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Thill being true, there seems to be no slight degree ot
probability tbal weshal! need a dilr�reul sYBtom ot

agriculture. You may reel off to your bea[t:� �on
..

tent tbe old platltudes about "a stock country, 11(0'

Ing into stock," "puttLng your money into stoek,"
nnd tho 111<0. but the stock must have aomethlng to

eat and the foundatlon or all Carmlng I. vegetation.
The grand question then Is. wb ..t plants can be BUO'

ce,,",,"lIy Grown In Kansas, and how can tbey be

rnnde to bring tbe best return to the tUler oCthe sollf

�or. aftor all. the poverty and helplessnesaand gene
ral "busted" eondltlon of the Kansas farmer Is due
nnt so mueb to railroad monopolies. pateut swlndlee,
mercilessmiddlemen and the Uke, as to the fact that

be country will not produce any thing Ilke what It

,ught lu proportion to tlfe capital and labor Invested .

III this building up of a Kansas BYBtem of farmtnc
ugrleultural journals of the east and Interior are ot

IIttio nJue. Indeed, a friend said to me

not long ago that tbey were the most

worthl_ kind of literature a man could
send Into tho .talc, Tbey cannot teU
us what crops to grow, wben, how
or how deep to plant, how to cultivate

Ihem, how to harvest them or how to mar·

ket Ihem. Nor wUl tbose Kansas agrlcui.
tural papers which make up their columns

larg�ly by using tbelr sct.aors upon tbelr

astern exchang.r prove themselves ..err
useful. Wb ..tls wanlbd Is the oxperlence
01 live, practicalmen "ho ..re willing 10 get
out of tbe old ruts and are Inclined to ex·

perlment, and a slngb line from sucb men

. as Messrs. Colvin, Spicer, Doran, Mohlor,
Mell.nbrnch and the many others wb.

write for the FA..M".. may be ofmore value
hanthe finest spun theory from beyon1 the
Nlaaourl,
In thts state of alfalrs the Egyptaln Rice

f�rn presents Itself In company with oor·

ghum, broomoorn and Dours, other Tdorle·
tiCII of C&Ile. What can lt do �or us T How

1l00d a croD ;"111 It be, and what will be 1111

value a. food both (or men and anlmale T
I ha..e made two f..Uures with rloo cora,

but tbe eauses of those failures were suob
..nd 10 dllferent from the grand cause o(

fallU!ellln Ihle country that I feel enoour·

aged to plant more largely an"lther year. I
b..vo cultlvated Ihe wblte varl.ty and
know nothing 01 the brown or the yellow,
if tbe latter exl.ots. Two years ago my crop
was put la wbere winter whoat had f&lIoo,
�ut whM1!' ilie chinch -bugs had made a

go,od SlA.n.d. As soou as tho rice corn came

. up they promptly devoared It. Corn1'lant·
ed as late and In the .ame sltuMlon would

-

doubU!!'!s bave Bhared the same fite. The

mild, gentle:Kansss wlnte11<>f 'SO·St destroy·
ed tbe vitality In most of the seed; BO tbat
only a stalk bore and' there grolv last ,ear
Bu�moel of tbe stalks that arew "'ent right
on and made tbel: BeedjILSt aB If there were
no drouth and hot winds.

We bave nevor fed but UtUe ..0 any
kind of stoclr, leoause we have used

wbat we raloed (or food. Bolle wbole It
Is as eatablc asmany things that ..re eaten.
The meal ean also be used Instead of corn

meal, and to my own taste Is superior to It.
Mixed halt and balf with wbeat flour, even tbe

poorest In the UlRrket, It makes elcellent griddle
eakes, surpasood only by the genuine buckwheat anc).
equalled by no other grain. For this purpose, where
buckwheat Is BO Drecarlous, tte rice corn Is worthy (f
cultlvallon even If the yield be small. I tuI1 ...11�lIed

too, Ihat It would be tbo very bes food for poultry, ..

most profitable brancb of Kans'B farming Can w"
not have the wholesubject wrllten up In the F...RJUR,
and have the experience of thoBe who have grown
this crop 1 T. C MV>'I'...n.
Clydo. Kas.

,

Btrong the drln. of nubllc seutlment I� setting In favor
of tet!'l?eran�,lcglslation. E. E. EWl"O.THE KANSAS FARMER. Ing these facts, and muob more that might be ad

duced. I would recomma..d strongly, the planting of
this tree In the locality referred to.

Forestry in �he A kansas Valley. I So much has been said otlate of this extraordinary
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: tree, "lid of the almost fabulous durabill)y of It. tlm-
[The 101l0wl11g IB part of �'C9mmllnlc"tlonaddl'86' ber, on or in tbo ground, that I havo aimply gtanced

Bell 0 A, S. Johnson, Land Commissioner oflhe A,T. at qualities the elaboration of whloh woui t fill an
& S. F. Railway Co., by JJllSe W, '1!'�1l, ofBloomlugton ordinary slsed volume.

Ills, who visited tbe valfo)" llcwhich hc IVrltCB.l ,.� word about tbe klnds, What I have said I wlsb
Tbe adaptation ofeasljl'rn Kansas to successful for- It dlJtlnctly understood applies only to tbe 8peclollQ

C6t oulture ill too well'sottled to need any arguments catalpa, more geinmonly called the bardy catalpa.
lrom me Tbe rainfall Is here regarded as sulflelenr, 'l'hemoro common or teIidor species so widely acat
tbe settlers are doing con'l<lornble (0 rellevo the terod o ..er the country, catalpa bigrnmioldt" Is so

nakednese of the country In tue matter of tree; yet Inferior, not only In hardiness, but also from sprawl
tbere, as elsewbere ,If" aU lIew counen ...

·

t!te quick· I lng, Irregular bablts of growtb, tbat I cannot recom
growing kinds b..ve been wantod, witb little regard ,

mend l!'for general purposes; and yet I w.... 80rry to
to v..lue or durnbUity, a �tter In "bleh nearly all fln<i (hat .. very large proporUon of the few trees I
of 'M have becu too remilso1 Of tile mfddle aud west.! met with tu your state wore of this infcrlor kind. In

•

the flne Fandy loam and.grave] 'whleh form the soli,
and gushee out�rom tb'l���Q�(",'lpes froUlbeneath
the rocks, granite, boi'lIbt6-,t""p-;fel!lepar, quarlz,mica
and otber,formations wblc,h'.d<\lIIPo!ljl. tbe ribs of this
anolentobain ofmountaIil1l7:: On the plate"'1 ofHigh.
lando ...bundred and fl";y· opnQgs bunt out of Ibe

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====!!!!!=!!!!!====""I mountain side and lIow In crystal brookB tbrougb
tbe town over gravel beds, wbere tbe speckled trout
Is aeon darting away at yonr approaob. In the heat
of summer the mereurr never rio.. to 90° In tbe

shade, with a breeze from the wem wblcb makes rans

supertluons, tbe moment you step Into the sbade you
are refreshed with a dellctous eoolnesa. In the wtn-

'1'0 tile Bdltor ot tbe Kan.... Farmer: ter tbe climate Is wet aool mild, ranging the.greater
M "1Il1n�ral country, bealth resort or sanltarlnm, part ollhe time abovo 40". Tbls bas been the weI,

1111 IIgrloultural and frule growing region, western telt ot winters here, tbe "old follLs" say, but no per
North Varollna Ia beginning to attraet CO'!Jllderable . Bona are .met wltb bad colds or coughs. A family
attentioD. througbout Ibe conntry. and many Inquir- from N, J. who were afllJoted wltb catarrb and weak
....... made b 1 letter of us Yankees (largely (rem
KaIllU) who b..ve establlllhed a colony.here at High,
IIIDIIa, the extreme soutbwest plateau of the Blue
Rldce. Ia order to anawer thoae- enquiring friends
aDd other readen of the "Old Reliable," over wbose

, eoInmna I used to preside, I bave prepared this

IIIleIcIo. ot the country and Its future prospects.
HIMEa"'LB.

At &he Atlanta coLton exposition, tbe oouutry was

takell br' aurprtae to flnd North CArolina atandlng
1Ibr_ of Colorado In tbe display 01 mlnerala. In

'. Yarletr 1 belle-t;e tbla state stood Drat, Tbere bad, ..t
U>e date Of tbe last geological report ul tbe state,been
4IIoo..ered 178 different apeclmens of mlnerats, and
to thla lone Ust new apeolea were conatantly being
added. Among tbe ll1-ost useful alld Important are
tollowlnl: Marl, Iron, coal peat, l.Jm�\On�, geld, cop·
)l1li', all.,er, lead, zlno, mica, graphite, oorundum,

,

.mome, buhr stone, slate ano several precious stonea
lIS, diamond, agete, garnet; eappbire; beryl, ametbyat
ud ",pal. Tbe state oontalns a vast quantity of Iron
... ofeYerr variety, dletlbuted o..er a very wide area

frollllbe bead ofna..lgatlon on the Roanoke, to near·
If 400 miles westward 10 the extreme limits of tbo
iIIa:e, IIoIng found In workable quantities In not lOll
Iban tblrty counties. Mucli 01 tbls tron Is tlq,!at to
the beat8wede ore. Silver, lead and zinc b....e ¥en
ained to lOme extent for thirty yearo, lind ne", dis·
___ of theae metaii bave recently been made in
o.e ..._m Iuld newly settled oount;es. Copper baa
been !bund In more than a dOlen counties, and a

)Up nnmberofnilnee bave been Qpened In tho lasl

&WIlDt)' rean, throlllbout tbe middle _ ..nd mountain

JIIIo.: The,war oloaed tbeeemin"", but (our OJ'On
Mva beea 0, inN slnoe, ..nd o(le In Mhe countr b...
.... pnt In 1'>�l#plt;lIn • III"", _1". A great many
'.teamln.'ba..e beea ope��e.laat aYe or ,J",
.,...1'1 In theae monutalilll: Many'oMbe plAteI 01mf�,'
Ue ot remA.kable size, reaobmitli'ree or_four-�t'I4" t
4lameter, Oorundum b... ,been: toulfd liI.-l..rge'quan·
Iitiee and IB ';x<enslvely mined. Sever&! valuablo
rublea and sapphires bave been obtaIned" among
them .. crystal ofS12 pounds, wblcb Is In tbe cabinet
01Amberst College, Yasa. Chrome, or chromlo Iron
"ot common occurrence. Halfa dozen dlamondB
b....e been lound accidentally In wasrung gold gravel,
.orne oUnem of conBlderable ..alue.
Corundum asbestns and;mlca aremined extenBlve·

Iy wltbln a few miles of the .. lIIage of HIgbland-,
and otber deposits of tbese minerals within slgbt Of
the�!:oW lylngunde..eloped waiting for capital
and ente.-prlEe to place'tbem on the market. Dr, alu

Lnca,a Massaohusetta mall wbo seems to bave a lungehavebeenatworkbulldlngamilldarn.dlgglng erndlvlBlonsof that porllon of your road running the plan' lug of either seed. or plants. great care
monopoly of thq,corundum trade, and I. w�rklng the race, and framing tbe mUl buUdlng all winter. tbrougb Kansas, say, extendlll'g Crom Newton to Ihe sbould bo taken to get the right kind, as It Is ..cry
two !Llnel wltbio twelve or IIfteen miles one on often all day In the rain when the preclpltatlQn was west Une 01 the Btate, tbe condition of things Is quite dlillcult for tho unskilled to dlstlngulsb tbe differ.
either aideor-Highlands, BayB he could .blpthoUJlllndll not too heavy, and yet they bave not been allllcted dllferent. ence In tbe seeds, and quito Impo..lble In tll. young
ortona ofohrome tr he had transportation conven�. with colds, and have experlcneed no lucon..enlence Here, not muoh has been done, and the Impl'C!Slon plants. I know of no botter way by whicb to avoid
ent, Gold Ia found In all the stream. In and about except lI)e unpleasantness ofworking out in the rain, Is wide spread tbat the rainfall I. Insuillclent for 8UO' mistakes than to buy of nurserymen of reputation,
HIghlands, and IB panued out by the naUves, brougbt Tne summer cUmate Is all that can be Imagined or cesaful culburo. Here"however, I mean In ibe Ar· like Robert Dougias Ilnd Son, of Wawkegan, Ill., orInto the Tillage and sold to tbe mercbants. It I. the desired for comfort or healtb, and 'judglDg trom tho. konsas Valley, sub.brigstlon oets In, and to a great Austin and Co., of this place; botb of wbom I know
opinion oftbose who bave examined the I'old depos elfeota on new comers and old dwellers, tbe winter extent supplementa Ibis deillclency. From tbe some. from personalobservatlou and tbc localiiles whence
'118 bere tbat trthe modern metbods of gold mining' ollmate Is equally bealthy. what peoullar compoBltlon of tho soil and sub soil of their seed come, have tho gonulne optciosa.
with the requisite skill and capital were employed;

THE PEOPLE HEilE ...Mn COMING, thl. valley, I do not hesitate to expres, tbe opinion Much mlgbt be written, had I not already taxed
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tion of oountry. Tbls region has been almost .. t...rll down long and vigorous tap roots-few localities on of timber, provided the parties engaged tbereln are
fowlotInitIJ till within a half dozen years, ani thore baa Tbe natives are catching tbelr 1I0-aheadltlvene88 and

the American continent present II better field for Buc'lsulllClently patient to walt, Bay ten and twenty years
be'ln little or no opportunlCY'for !leveloplng tbe great are failing Into line. Mr. J. Yo PQpe, Of Cawker City, oessful toreat oUliure. fortlle materlty of suol! InveBtments. Planted four
mineral wealth lying dormant wltbln these moua· an old army comrade ofMaj. Hudson, Is th� last ar·

It Is known to you that here L'I)lot only an exceed .. by elgbt feet apart-which I practice-at tbe end 01 '1'0 the Editor Or the Kansas Farmer:
taw, The eartb and rock. fairly glleten with mica rival. He dried out In Cawker, and was so well

Inl{ly rich SOil, but It reBts upon a body of sand of ten years a crop of tblrteen hundred \'ery superior I Bee that one oC your correBpondents Inquires bow
OVer all tbls region of oonntry. PatcheB of mica as pleased wltb the people and counlry hore, and Its

great fertUlty, through wbloh lor miles o� ellbor .Ide lenclng posta, aaylng nothing 01 many morQ or an In. to get rId of prairIe dogs, No easy matter I ....ure
large as the pabn of the bani! are met with imbed- future Bejlmed so "romlslng tbat be bought a ioo

of tbe rlvel the waters of tbatgreat stream spread out ferlor grade, that can wltb profit to the rematnlng yo(\, but as we Unally exterminated a town after.1x
ded In the locka. atid lumps may be picked up and acre tract of Ian!!, Bnd wlUgo to work flxlng It up for and filter, In Ibelr passage to the ocean_ .It IB known trees, be out away, whloh alone, at a re880nable Hg. years of unBuccessful experiment. we may gIve our

Bpllt_lnto thin gealee, the ...me artlole found In tbe a farm and home ill a feW weeks. LIke going to
to you, too, that there are no bluff. on this rlYer,and _

ure, would make tbe Inveslment a goed oue; but. at experience. In '74 my son located his claim in this
atone stores everywberd. 80 much ou the subject of KILn..... settlers of the better ola... are e;omlng from Ibat for,mUes on either hide tbe depth from tbe 8ur. the eud, of the next ten years, wheu (be remaining counly. and Ihere WolB a ilourlshlng dog town just
minerals. r a professional Colorado bIouJtr were aU polntB, from Mlnnesola, from Florida, from Kan·

'faee to tblB perpetually mol8tsoU,Is but a few feet; so half of tbe trees are large enougb for railroad ties wbcre be wanted his fleld. This of course, must be
here he oould finel material �ulllclent to fillivolumes 888, from New Eugland, N. Y., Pa., Ind" and from "I·

rew tbat a vigorous growth oCthe tr�es will, In a short and telegraph poles, or at still later pcriods, for fur. got rid of. but how T
end 4tan,�IlIWllll���J:.!d-8QuaJ...the 8 ..n moet every atate nortb, Boutb and wesL In two years time.,send therr roots Into It. The wonderful growtb nltu-e and ireueral ,uses; tbe main harvest Is to be First ho trl..d shooting. A greatmany were kllJed,Ju..n, Leadville, or any of tbe otber thousand and aller We get railroad communlcatlpJ1 thle place will Induced by tblll state of tblngs Is attested at varlolJ!l reaped.- Aosumlng that but a thOusand railroad ties but othel'!l could not be klllcd BO tbe town stllll!ved.0IKi mine exoltements. And suob a boom Is bound be tbe rival of any summtir resort on tbe contluent.

points on tbe banks of that river. but at no place to tbe acre, and au_ equal number of fenco poslll are Nexl be tri.tl trapping, setting .teellraps In the�10 strike tblll country In Ihe uear future. There are a [to geographical wsltlon and wealtb of natural ad·
more slrlklngly tban In the .Slree't. of Wlcblta, tbe then produced" at even present prices tbe product per bolc&Bo, 118 ho Bupposed, they could nob get oul withgood-many ofu" Kllnsa!lB here who undersland all VKn�es m!,ke IbL'l a 'cel'l4,ln res.ull, and those.wbo
first settlement on tl;1at remarkabl& stream. wltbln acre Is verY large. out springing the tr ..p. Some were caug;. t, but oth.the "trloks Of tbe t.ade," &nd tbere are more·comlnl!'. collie lI...t to make bomes and- farDis will reap the
your bord·e"". (Myoid friend Bernard,Smlth·, Esq, In ers woui(1 pUFh the trap ahead of tbem and shove ItWe are prepariog for tbe boom. advantag....

.

our rides through the beaullfully Bhaded streets of E,",p·ta.in RICe Corn. clcar out of Ihelr holo wllhout springing It. So trap' •
.. -- , IUILIILADII. ...GRlCULTUR... L "'DV�'KTA9E8. that rising City, pointed out bundretl of treeaofnrl·"" ping w .... a faUure. Then we tried pol.onlog wltbThe Blue Ridge and'Rabun Gap railroads are build For mixed farming tbiB place has, Bnd )l'lII contlu· OUS kinds that bad grown with a villor I bave neV6r To the Editor of the KanBIUI Farmer: "rsenle. and afterwards with strychnine, ManrIng' wltbln' thirteen 'mlles of tbls Vtllaile,�towards ue to bave, tncroaalng advaptagC!l. Wheat, corn,and seen slirp88l!ild outside of the Pacl.flc coast; Induced I have beon surprised IbrtBo little b"" been said in

were klllJd, no doubt, but others refusod to eat theKnoxville and Cincinnati, and we propooe to tap all the grains grown In the, mlddle.states, with tho largely no doubt I>y this Bub IrrllaUon.) your columus eltber by yourself or your correspond. bait. Bothc town still flourished.these roads by a norrow gauge from this polnt,whlob olove.·s and othe� tame gr�""I's&row to p�rfectlon and It would perbaps (as Buggestod by Dr. Wardor) be ents ooncelUlng Egyptian mIlO Corn. l:!cattering Filially, In tbc Ipringof 1880.lenm!£ g'that the doge.n be built lor $50,000. We have organized the yield well For dairying, fruit raising. stook aud bee wise to plant some or tbe Allantbus, OBage Orauge, Btatements we sometimes find, sucb us that Ihls grain mIght be starved out by kooplng tbelr holes .topped"Hlghlauds Railroad Co," and slIbsoribed 1800 1.. keeping, nowhere clin there bit found a soil and cll· and otber valuable trees, suob 08 the WalllUt, pecan, wllb broom·corn and sorghum wili be leading orops
up, we 8et abont It In earneBI. Stopped up all the�k at the prellmluary meeting. Ao '00,," as tbe mate belter'adapted; and all the produce 01 the farm ond WIld oberry, tbe timberofwblcb Is valuable aua in Rook. count_y next year, that large quanUlies of It
holes with dirt, Boll stamped It down firmly, It Iattemees of a competentengineer can be obtained and garden and orubard, that can'be rBlsed :hero. Is, and the roots of wblcb ol,r ke deep Into tho ground; but aro rsloed lu RWlSCI county, that It Is excellent feed obaracterlstlc of tllO dOflB to remaln a 101lg time Ina:route aeleoted, work wUl be �=menced. alway. w!1I"be In active demand wltb excellent wltb, tbe lIgbts wo now have; 01 the supcrlor value for all kind. or Btook and especially ad&pted to poul- their boles aner being disturbed, So we were not........UlIMER 11I'BoaT. ' priceo, wltb little expense for transportation. Mills (all things considered) of Ibe catalpa, especially for try, tbat It Btands drouth wonderfully, making Crom
aurprised tbat ncxt dOly the holoswerc still aU olosed�n natural advant4g"es tliere Is no otber spot In tbe and .bops arelo.elng built bere, and we h"..e passed railroad and fencIng purposes. arllling from Ita almost 40 to 66 bu to the acre when In the ...me �olds com
Buton lhe socond aud tblrd daYB we found a goodU1l,lted Statel wllhnrpasa, If equal. tbls, Everything tbe oulmlnatlng point whloh Is reached witb dllll· Indestructible oharacter, tbe ease wllh whkh It oan wa� an almooi tot&lfallure, bUI we bave not lCen the many open. We visited the town twloe every d"rIn nature lOught for by the summef tourist, tbe oully In,the making Of towlia an-t aettlem en'" In all be workAd intoall kind. of furniture, larmlng toolo, subjeet systematically written up or even trcated at
for" month, slopplog every bole that we louod open .• _rober ..Iter bealth and recUperatioh of oxbauated n.w countries.

bulldlng"materiaJs, Ihlogles, ..tc; the _blgb poUsb It any lenllh by any practical grower. If such .tate·
At tho ond of lhl. time tbe dogs were all dead with alllrength!'rom the bot eountriea and cities of a lower . TmlPERAKCZ. tues, ..nd,the beautlful colors It pntaon when dress· ments as Ihe above are true, Rice corn 1& a most val-
Blugle exception. There was ono Ulat had learned�el, may be lound hete. Th!! p'U!ellt of water, tb� By a ,peciaJ &Alt 01 the legislature, the eale ofaplrlt.- ed; Its freedom from warping, and \he grip' It takes uable orop' and the people of Kan.... ought to be
the ropes, and would digout Immedi"tely aner being.&eahest and balmiest air, tbe gre&te!Jt varlet,. ot voua liquors ta .prohiJjlled wlthtn"t:wo miles oCtbe of the spike and naU wben driven Into It; tho alm""t made acqualnted.wlth II more perfectly. but If II be
shut up. 80 he alwaYll got enough to eat "nd wulnmountain acenery, 10 beetling olIlI'II, wUd gorges, town !Imlt.l. There ta i. atrou-gtemperanreisentiment ab!lolute certalqty Wlth wblob the young trees grow; one of the humbup, a �tatemenl which Col. Colman" no danger of ..tarvlng. To Ilulsb tbe Job we fiUed upleaping watetCalls ..nd ploturesquo views. Tbe 'lVa- In the ltate-SO atrong Ib..t "'e pressure 00 tbe legi.. when Iransplanted; the rapid growth they make, tbe comes verY,near making In

..
a recent LIHue of his

Ihtee barrel. ',f water on the wagon, bauled It out,lerlBpure08 distilled dew,.anll tbe 8ummer ..lrls 'latureatltslaatseaslon.causedlt top.... alid�ubmlt mlnlmumo(wblohl....p wood. the Certainty wltb Rural World, !beo we all ougbt to be put on our
and pour'_" It Into bl.hole. Thlej",t ti"m\ledto'ftllbalm, RIling lrom the IlUlt s,tream a tboUlllond mile aver, strllnUOUl probibltlon IICt to the people for wblcb the tree Is reproduced from the tbe stump, ir· gu ..rd.

_. the bole and bring the doll' to Ihe lurface, -..h_ h.Inlm land, tbe vapor Is w:..nooon tbe upper strata of ratification or reJection. It w... rejected. mainly reol"'ctlve of the �Iz. of tbe tree when cot down,tbua We are lu a new countrr, not onl� In point of Ume
was dlllpatohed, l\nd the work was <lone. Have�air ..bove and beyond aU malarial ti.!nt o( the bot througb the Beare that tbe rum·party created by tell 1 perpetuatinlliloelf free of OOlt, Jille tbe American but In character. This ...... Ille • Grea( American
no fIllrle dop since. 80 mucb for ext"mlllltlnc IIIowlands;'wblle passlug oYer tbepenplrlng denlzena Ing the people that It was ali ..ttack upon their lIber� ohestnut,lt. �,ect growtb,' throwing nearly all tbe I>esert."The experience orthe two years I have apenl
d

p
IOWllof the gllif ltatel, the fil1l' land·1t mceta IB the loft,. Iiee. Tbls Is an old methed and Ihe surprise IB tbat wood, wIth fa.,orable surrouudlnge, Into the trunk here has aatlslled mo that It hasn't enllrely got o.er orr .

.

peau ofWblteslde and 8tooley meuntalns and theo the orr bas so potent Influenca everywhere It lB tried. oflbe tree; the Itr�ng and VlgoroUi tap-roots It sends II yet. I was muob Itruok w)th a atatement made Now, 1 have a peck Of peach settll and want to

oonueotlng'ridges wbloh com� Ibe BOuthweetern Large nWllbers who petltloned for the law were alter deeD down Into tbe subsoU; and last., not least, lIB not long ago In the FAR""a Ihal we labor under a atart .. pel\ch orchard. Wanl budded ltull. Who
end oCtbe Blue Ridge cbaln. 'Here tll'! v..por ts con· warda frightened and voted agalnat Its ratification, perfect bardln_ aouth of the I..tltude of Omaba, as condition of soU ..nd cllma e found nowhero el!e wUl give u. practical Inatnlctionl about bnddlnr f
cIenIIed ..nd CaIliDg In beav,. aboweR lB flltered thro' but the fact that luob .. llIw willsubmilted IbOWl bow abundantlr shown br man,. Ir!IaLl. I say, con';lder. eave In the Inalan 'l'�rrttory And northern Texas. Z ,nlth, Reno Co. X... , JAI. R. WllrallT,

Letter from IIr. Ewing.

r1<ur,,.,u ¥ v�' ..V ......LL jjKU'l'.IlIili�, IMPORl'ERS AN!) BRLJ!:DERS OF CLYDESDALE HORSES, SPRINGBORO, CRA.WFORD CO., PA,_

Prairie Dogs.

"
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MISCH1EF MAKERS.

O. uould Ibere in 1.111' W01'1I1 be found
Some )11111' ",put. I,e hap' y Itrnullll
",h.','u vlllnee )Jlt!n�l'rcllllll�ld, nbound
wttnout !,Iii' v+lnee 11111.111111.

1111\\' dounlv lJlt'l1l tluu IJlncf' wnuld be
. When' :ttlIId;,d.lLdl\'t'1IIn liberty,
Free (11nll tile ldUt'l' misery
or goseips endless 1Il'l\UlIllg.

]( Hue)! n plnce were ronlty known,
Dn liP Peuce 11\ gilt claim It tl� her own;
AIIII in It she mi�ht I\x her t_I'OIlC
l"ol'c\'(>1' 1\1111 rOI'j!\'I'I',

'rtu-re, l l ke n Qllcen. ml�ht retgu nudllve,
,V II tle e\'CI'\, eue would 501111 fllrl-(I\'C
Th� IItLicellghlslhcy IIIlgltt.reccive,
And UC Olltmlle., nc,'Cl'.

'Tls mlschlef·mnkers thnt remove
Fill' (!'01Il our II('nrl� the wnrnllu or love.
Alullcnil \HI nil to dl�fll'n)\'c
WI,nt. ..:IVl!5 Anot,lilll' plcl\iul'C.

They I!(,ClII to luke (Ill" p�rt. h t when

'j'hc\"\'C IlI'lIrd our cnl'�. l1ukllidly tllen
'I'hl'}' SOlll n�t:llllhcllll\l1l1�1\ln
MI.�cd with their I') II onolls ItH!l\!urc.

Oh! that. 111 llli'\chlcf·mnklllg crew

'Ycrtlnlll(duced tl) nne ol'lwu.
Aud IIH'U were Iininlrtl I'eel 01' !Jlu ....

'1'hl\t.e"llry (lIlO Hli�lrt. know t.hem.

'Xhcli WIIlIl!\ nul' \'111.11-:"1':1 furget
'rtf I't\�C nllli fjtt:urcl, fl)nll) Ulltl (rel,
Anti fulliniu IlIIlIn!!.')' 1('(,
For thlllH!t flO much below liJcllI.

For 'lis A SAil. c1ppr.lfl"l� pn.I't
Ttl ulltke Illlotht'I"rl hO!i01lI foImart
Anll "IUIII:I dllUA'l'r in lile III'nrl
We oll,Ullt In 10\'(' nn.1 chel'ish.

In Ipllr·tue�S wllh nil nrollllil.
'''Idle rl'lclI.19hil), pence lmd loy nbound,
Let llIe In ltllpplul'SS lle roullll,
And ungry (l'clings pet Ish.

----------�.-----------

Garden Work.
To tho Editor of lho Kansas FI\rmer:

Fdeling in doubt as to what I had better
write fo,' the L\(lies' DJpartment f... Ihe (j,'sl

time, I a.ked the "wise man" H� Raid,
"L�d,es' Ddpartmenl! oh, � recipe fur soup or

cake or something of that sort." Just as if wo°
wen thought of nothing but cooking. J, for my
pHI., would much rather work in the garden
than cook j anll right here let me put in .. word
(or the garden. \Va think a good garden is es·

sential to our happiness and we generally have
a good ooe. The meo plow and harrow, "lid
!pother find I rio the rest, working a short time
in it every morning when the weather WIll ad·
mit. I thiuk it does liS women good to work
Ollt of doors, and I know it does the garclen
gooil. ·We also 1101ve a large fl"wer gJrden
which takes more work, for we hllve to pull so
many weeds by haorl. The Ii rat thiug is to

get good seeds. Never buy of those Beed thaI
are sent out on commission, but send direct to
tbe grower. We have dellit with one man for
eighteen year3, ami have neve,' had cause to

complain in any way. We are going to try
what a good garden we c�n have this summer,
and will report to Ihe FARMER. We were nl·

Dlost ready to begin work when one of the mosl

severe storms of sleet and wind came down on

U8 and mllde liS change our mind�. The fruit
trees are broken very badly, also the forest
trees. Old peach trees are almolt ruined
plenty of fire wood. Sleet all gone to·day, but
murll wOI'dscan not express it.
Wishing Ihe Ladies' DJparlmeilt, with the

rest of the FAHnlER good luck, I am
AMl:RlOAM GIRL.

Kepler, Kae., Feb. 23.

Butter-Making.
To the Editor of the K'1.lIsns l"tlrmcr:
There are many advantages in sc;lding milk.

The crealll is all raised in twelve hOllrs, there
js 1)0 waSle in skimming, and it can be t;tken
011' quite r"p,clly. I like stone jars for holuiug
the c,·ellm. If the dairy is smull and there i.
Dol sulJi"ient cream to churn <1l1ily, it may be
kept for u lon�er period, stirl'ing the creum as

each additional skimming IS liken orr. 'I'lte
vessel balding the cream .1I0uld be kel,t cluse·
ly covererl. It is much betler tl) churn often if
the quantity be Bmall. t'lan wait for a �re"ler
amoltul, as the cream will becvme bitter if kept
long, anu thus spoil it: more butter wili be
In,ltie rrom churning three times per week,than
at grealer intervals. ·No mil� beillg taken oil"
wi,h the cream an e(jllal qllantity ofsweel ski",
milk should be put illLO tb� cllurn wi,h il. BIII
ter should not come in five minutes nor shoiIld
it be chllrned for hour&. I have oLserved a

uniformity in the lime required when the cream
israisetl by scalding, 45minules being the aver

age lime required. A churn ought not to be
milch if any 'Bore than half fll11 to churn easily.
The temperature of the crMm sboilid be 60
Mg. in summer and about 62 in winter. I
hllve expeIimrrited in churning in sllmmer,with
Ihe cream at 65 deg .• but tbe r�sult was not

lali,factory. A Ihermomeler is indi�pensable in
the dairy. M�ny hold the idea tbat tbe finger is
Dearly us good, bllt it is not a correct indicator
of temperature. Neitller should the hands be
med in working blltter, as there is a moisture
abonlthem "hiclJ imparlslo the butter 3 pecu.liar navor unpleasant to the taste.

Viniog, Kas. MRS. E. W. BROWN.

Lemon Seed Lace.
To the Editor oC lhe KaIlSl\S' FILrmer:
ellSt on twenty-three stitches.
1st row-Knit tlJree, over, narrow, knit three

oyer, knit one, over, knit five, nver, Darrow
over, narrow, over four times, Darrow, over
parrow, koit one.

2.1 row-Knit five, pnrl one, knit one, purl
ODe, knit one. purl on�, knit one. purl one. kl!1it
'liirlem, over, narrnw, knit one.
8J row.-Knit tilree, over, narrow, knit nne.

parrow, over, koit tbree, over, narrow, koit
&hree. ov�r, narrow, knit one, over; narrow,llDi!
our. ove-r. !'!8rrOWI knit one.
41h row.-KDit eiaht, p�rl One, knit two

.

, purl one, knit t.hirteen, over, narrow, knit one '. in.g (l circular pi.ec�, six inches in di�me�er, of
5th row.-Rnit r hfee, over, nurrnw, nnrrow, sttffpastboard, inside and out, or calico or any

over, knit fiv ... , UVC", narrow. knit IWO, over, goods you may have. Take a strarght piece of
narrow, knit IIVO, over, uarrow, knit three.over, the Same goods twenty inches long and of suf

narrow, knit on". ficient width to sew around the covered paste-
6lh ,.ow.-Knit seven, purl orfe, knit three, board plain, sew Ill' and hem the top, and in

purl one, knit i lurteeu, over IHII'I"OW, knit one. the hem put whalebone or wire to keep the
7,h row--Kuil three, over, knit three to- shape round, add a long loop of the goods or of

gel her, Mer, DflTrOW, kuit three, nar+ow, liver, braid uurl the am"r is tiulahed. You will find

"arrow, knit one, over, narrow, knit three,ov�. this article very handy either for scraps or pits
narrow, knit three, over, narrow, knit one. of paper.
8th rOlv.-Knit six, pur] oue, knit four, purl The qnesti n has often been asked, how shall

one, knit eleven, OVOI', narrow, knit one. [lise "'y bits of canton (cotlon) flunnel ? I
9th,.ow.-Knit three, over, narrow, knit one, will tell you a good,;was for using tnem. Make

over, narrow, knit one, narrow, over, knit. int« holders either t,T your irons or to use

three, over, narruw, knit four, over, nurrow, uround the stove, You call make them plain
knit one, over, narrow, knit one. or button hole stltch them around the edge
10lh row.-KIl'1 five, purl one, knit five,pllrl with urighl colored zephyr or yurn; nnd knot

onp, knil eleven, over, Ilarrow, knit One. them with the same color. Tbe goods is nice
lI'h row.-Klllt Ihre., over, nilrrow, klllt 1"')1' bihs fur babies. !\fake double (Iellving the

'10", over. slip one, n"rrOIV, pllll over the slip. Ih�"cy ""le Ollt) aud finish with fealher stilch,
ped slitch. ovp.r, knit fUll 1', over, narrow, knit everiuSling lrimming or ·embroidery. I Ii'e
fivp, over, n .. row, over, narrow, knit one. Ihem very lIearly US well ns tbose made of

121h row.-C.lst 00' three, knit seven, pllrl 1'.lrkish lowelillJ>.
011", knit eleve�, lIarrow, over, knit OU!. Re- A nice tidy c"n be made at stri ped crp.lonnPj
penL. .lined witll ollUlb,.;c and finished at each eud
It makeR a very handsome ellge whell knil with ball fringe, or ellch stripe pointed lind an

with No. SO threall, "lid is pretty far pil1?w edge cr('ch�ted, and eadl poiut finished with a

shams knit wilh No. 50. tas el or ball. WYllEL.

Home Talk, N o.� .•
'fo lhe Edilor of lhe KanS(lS Farmer:
A new'era has dawned IIpUII us. These are

favored Jay.s of imprl)ved modes of thought aod
beller ideas I)f perfectiot! affil)nl( all classes, es·
pecially lhe hOl,sekeel'er.
Love of hOUle and love of beauty combined

have deplJsed Ihe npholslerer And enlhroned
Ihe ani-t. The gorgeous and ostentations is

dis/lppearing before 'he grac�ful and gp.lllline.
Since it is our dilly as well as privilege 10

mal,e home beallliful, we eagerly ask, 1'lOw
shllil we lDost Effectively adorn our rooms ac

cording to principles of correct lasle. VVd live
here in the far wesl anri many of liS cannut af
ford an exIra parlor furmshed wilh a hright
brtlssels carpet and gau.ly furniture, but we can

make home beauliful if we possess Ihis love of
home arl, if we Itave a quick sense of the fitness
of things, ann a desire to b� tallght, with a re-·
solulion 10 profit by such teaching.
There are so many Ihing. we'women can do

to save expense if we (Jnly use a hltle iogenu
ity and aud.ciLy. It will soon be time for ils To tbe Editor oC the Kansas l'urmer: •

10 give our houses a thorough brighlenll-ig up.
It is now drawing near to ·!lardeD making

Af'er the usual process of house cleaning, we tilD�, and while making garden we who can

can add greatly to the attractivene,s of home ought to plant a few flJwers, as they briug so

beauty by getting at a very small expense some much fresb beauty inlo (our sitmewhat monotoo-
varnisb, and with brush in hand and our own ous life. ! ..
ingennity to· direct us, apply it to' tbe furnitnre . For the benefit of thb�e who would like to

indllding the wbat.nol, picture Irames elc:' .know I will give a sbort sel.ction of flowers
WheD Ihi. bas been completed. then w� are that do the beRt in our,climate.. Fi;st and fore
ready to repluce everything; and in doing "0 most are the PcltllnillB. I They are very showy
we should Iry to make each arlicle appear as alld keep full of bloom. from early in the spring
atlrootive as possible. Piclure frames hang unlil hard fros.t�, seo?od, hedrl.ingii pink, not
much more gracefully if suspended from near

lIear so �obust ID hab,t as pet\lIl.tas, �u� deserves . On Thirty Days rri a I.the ceiling, wilh the upper part inoliuing for- u .phce In every �ord�n for the,r b.llitancy,and We wlllsend on SO DaSB' Trial
ward. With some pereuOIal p,nks YOll bave rare beauty

,
and frs"'lllce combineJ. Next I would men-I

Dr. Dye. 8 Eleotro-Volhlo Belts, Buarensor181,If the windows are shaded by plain muslin "

tion So,.pdragon which like the two preceding And other E'flolrle. Arplnfl'cos TO MEN Runerl,rgcurlains they can be mode to appear very pret- " from Ncrvous Dobility. L...t Vlt.H,y. "'c .. 'peellily
ty by looping Ihem. aside sn as to hang in soit k�eps llP IlhrilliantdisplllY of L>loomall Ibrough rc.,orlng He�'th nud MIIl,huoil. AI." C"r HhclI""'-

d I . tlslll I-'u,ru.l \ ",1M, Llv�r alld t\, tllll! Y 'I'r,.ul,lf!8. II lid rna ..

graceful folds. Du not give lbfm a twist and tbe hOI, ry 100nths t.f summer to on y galD uy uther dlse,se.< Il·il.t,nted \II),", \III let iree Ad-
tuck Ihem lip on a nail, but aflange them care-

DeW' vigor and beaulYI when Ihe cool wealher dreB� VOLTAtc BI!I>,t· cu. b1�,"hllll. Mleb.

tully and then SU!P back so as to see if they of autulOn cpmes. J\nd when winler clasps
look just righI, by doing thIS we can He if aDY them in its cold embrace they only go to sleep
change is �ecei9ary. LoTTIE. to "aken with the firsl notes of Ihe birds ready

________._ fUT anolber life of beanty. P.tllnias are onlyWhat '\Ii y\el Suggests. annuals in this climale, but a be!) once made
To the E'ttor of the kau... Farmer: only needs thinning out the next sflring as ihe
I will gIve a few suggestioos that may per- seeds layout all winler and come IIp very earlyhlpe be of some benefit to r.ome of the lady the npxt spring. Tbe beddingii pink and the

readen of the FARJu\R.. In.pdrHgon are biennial.
A limplll scrap bag may be made by cover_ Tbese tbree are invaluable to aDY ODe wanl-

�\,ill Dol "Farmer's 'Vife" who prefers
crochel edgillg seud some of her pallerns to the
FAI!MER?
I WIIS plensed 10 henr fronl the old ",,.iters

"Yankee Gi"JI'und "American Girl," lind lhink
il " gaud io.·" of the I>ltter'. toall meet together
,hi. "'lmUJ�r, nnd become personally acqllaiut.
ed with one another.

.

Ladie.1 Wltllt do you think of 11 man who
will help hi. wife about Ihe house, such ""

cooking nnd dres"ing the child .. n if it i9 neces

sary? I was reading an arlicle in the pllper
not long aile about it, and it said thut ."ch R

10011 waR generally 11 henpeckerl husband. Now,
I would like to hear what YOIl think about it.

BRAMllLEDusn.

ing .. small collection of !lowers that will keep \

up a show through the entire aeasou- The next
for constant bloom is Phlox Drummoudli, but
it exhausts itself by the last of August.
Then comes the balsam or double touch-me

not. The d ..arf luPkspurs are splendid for early
blooming but must be sown very early in Ihe

spring.llr better still the fall before. The small
poppies make a brilliant bed for awhile in tbe
fure part of the summer.
The Asters do �ot begin blooming until the

last of the summer, and only reach p rrfect i, D
after cool nighls eome, but Ihe seed should be
SOIVO as soon in the spring as the ground gels
warm as they are of very slow growth. Pansies
must be put where they will be shaded, as they
cannot stand the hot sun; and It ke the aster

only reach perfection aft�r cuol weather comes.
'I'tlis is only a list of wI at (j >riSls :errn annnals,
but Ihe pink and snapdragon ure boLh biennials.
II is not much work 10 raise fl ,wers, provided
chickens and pigs are not kept in Ihe same

yard, but then we must not put Ollr flJwel' seeds
in the ground anri leave them 10 take care

of themselves, or the·weed. will win in the rarej
bllt by keeping the weeds down unlil the plants
gel storIed we will be limply repaid if we have
Hny tRStl' for beauty.
Of course, this does not ·include all "of our

besl flowers but only Lhe chuicest of annttals for
this dimale. And I kno'. the fi"st three are

just as I "ecommend them, and I believe I
ought tu have put the zinnia in as tourlh. It
is a litLie coarse, but for all thllt is a very desir·
"ble /lower, being a very free bloomer, and
hloominl( from early in the Slimmer until frosls.
Porlulacas are very pretty for qUile a long time
too. In fact this whole list may be called
standard flowers in the order in which I have

how I do named Ibem.

Make it Lively.
To the Editor of tb� KflTlSn.s Farmer:
I wish to say a rew worns to the sisters of the

FARMER f(llilily. T"e edilor has kindly invito
ed us to come 10 the "flume Department" for a

literary and socilll meeting once a week. How
are we goitig to Ireat his invitatioll? At this
time, when wQmnn is trying to arise in her
her intellectual power, shake off the letl13rgy
of illdulence, the shackles of slavery to things
Ihat tend 10 debase and weaken !Oslend of ele·
vale, nnd Are claiUJing to staud 8S eqnals with
ruen, liS clerk�, teachers, and in nil tbe IiglJler
branches of work, and many claim Ihepriyilege
of holding omoe, ant) helping to elect them
selves to it, why shonld we, Ihe women of Kan
Bas, filii t{) accept Ihe invitalion that gives us

the opportunity to present our claims before
the public, nisil to show by nur lahars thnt we
are capable of pertorming Ihe dulies of the
posilions we r1aim tbe privilege of filling?·
Cume right along. Tell us what you knowj
nnd if there is any suhjeet you wish more in
formalion about ask freely. r feel sure there
willnlways be some one who will be able and
willing to answer all lhe queslions tbat may
be Bsked. If Lhere is anyone that does not
feel aule 10 preseot herself as an iDstructor,
come seekinr: instructioni it will make the de·
partlllent lively. MRS. A. A.,

AUlelope, K,,�,

Yeast-C)lick.en Cholera.
To the Editor of Uri! Kn.IIS:LS Furmcr:

I. fur one, lun grarotul fur the home depart
ment you promise to the lady readers of your
p'per, allli I hope to hear froOl and get ac·

quainted with mauy, nut ooly or the wives and
mothers of Kansas, but w'th their daughlers.
Two of the best pltrers in the .farmer's family
are the Agricultural alJd religious.
I will i'llroduce myself by telling PHAOTJOAL.

some things.
To make hop yeust: Boil hops enough to

make II pint or more of strong teaj scald white
b .. lted meal with the teaj add ondablespoouflJl
of good ginger, one of sugar and one of salt;
wben cool enough odd yeast that is not sourj
when sufficielllly light dry with meal. This

wpl keep any length uf time and is tbe best I
ever tried.
What I have fOllnd to be a sure cu�e for

O'l\r readers, In replying to "dvertisementa ·In
the Farmer, will dO.UB a favor If tbey will state
in their letters to advertiaers that tbey law the
advertisement in the Kansaa Farmer.

chicken cholera: Cunfine the sick One9 in Ii

warm placej give two or three pllis tWIce a day
of venetian red and a lillie cayenne made into
a dough by mixing with wheat flonr. Allow
them nothing to eat, and give lime water, or

wuter mixed wilh venetian red to drink. Lime
water f·Jr their drink, if yuu can keep otber
drinks from them, will stop its ravages. I
shonld have said that twu or tbree days confine
ment wilh .1,'1\'" treatment will cure the worst
cases. 1 hup" sume of your readers wilt try
th is and report sllccess.

.

The late slorm of rain and sleet did milch
dftmage to orchards here, lind caused great loss
among cattle-so many were �ithout shelter,
I tbink it 's wicked to keep cattle wi�h nO

sbelter better than 11 wire feuce.
AUNT Luoy.

Aunty 18 Glad ..

The MID CONTINE.':'-
H:an:_a8 Oi'ty. nl.l:o.

A non ,ectarlan rell�lcus Journnl, tlte 01"11 perlodl
cal,of Ihe kInd III !!he west.
It. departmenls are all UDder Ihe care of able can·

trlbutors.
A weekly exposillon of ,he Sunday School lesson,

edited by tile Hev. RIchard .Cortlley. D .. V., 01 Em�o.
ritL. hu.,q.

TI!:RMS :-Per yenr In _(lvancc. $! n·n. Sample cop·les ,''''E. Address F .. W. BUl'TEHF'ELD "" �ON.
60:; Main 8L, "ansas (·It). Mo.

P. C. Bu'terfield.

To the Edllor 01 the !{nnsas Farmer:
I alO indeed glad that you bave set apart a

corner in your valullble paper for the ladies to

hove a sociable chat as they go alon�. Tbel'e
have been some very inleresling fetters on

pOllltry, flower., etc, whicb every lady should
be inlere<te.l In, f"r trulv what would be home
wilhont flower;? and f;wI9, if properly cared
for help to hring many comf�rls to the f.lrmer'.
taule, 1101 tnkillg inlo consideration pro,fit tl::tt
can be made from them. A. I am a new com-

F. W. Butterfield.

IOC All New StyleIlA""8vour Name In ·re!1fJlBestQUllllty II rw.,jiFancy Le'terlng �liIj;jLltbOlliraphed Prlnlcd On .til
� \Vcf>cndUus-tlw mO:it l!.1t:gant paCkt\'cr
Ul::::15' published.free to every (Jn� t;ending: Ie cts.
for our new price list." Illu�:r:l'ed Premium List.
.Agents Large "':am'''lc n""k & 100 �amplcs 2, cct1l�.
Addrc,". BTEVENS mw-rllElts. t\or!h(orQ. Vonn.

GREAT· GERM DE�TROYf.R!er to Kalls"s I could p"ofit much by lte"rtng
the experience of those who know .what kind.
nf velletahles, flowers, ..nd wbat kind of fowls
do the best ill this ·chrnale. A UN�'Y:
Sprillg Valley, \V,,�"ington Co., leas.

DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!
----= Pitting of SMALL

ta•RL...:r II POX Prevented.
FEVE R

I
Ul.CiEltR 1'111'11\1'.1011(1 ilcnled.

.

CURED. lJ�'l,q';l"'n:IIY OUllt-:n.
• \\_nUNIl,": 11I'1I1t'1i 1'lI1'llIly.

__=-=:== !t'·IIIII\'t.,p;:lllullllh·a,"lliltot"10rtl.
'1'1-:"1''1'1';1: drl.·1 1111.

(;OSTAOlON rlclltl'O\'(,(l. 11' I� 11I·:I: .....:I:·I'I.Y IIAIIM1.F.�.
SICIC Hllu�I:oIIIUI'IIi�:cllI\II1 rnnth� 10'111'. 'UHE THHUA1' It. is n tiure
Idl·u�lllll. LIII'e.

Fl·:n:ulw AND SICK PI-:HSON'S
n�III'yt'lI II iii I 1'l'rl'f'p;llt'rI II� -
hUlltln,!! wiLli j'l'lIpilyl:Wllc II II
FllllrllIIld('tlluLlw\\'Hlt·r.

CA'I'AIWIII'I'II"vf' 1."lIluurCtl. D'PfHERI'A
1-:"'"""'.:1.0\> "",.".1.

lL R E; VI:. N TED.BUHNl'I l'I'IIe'\'l'rI Iuslnntly.
BeAUS JII·cvt!uteu.

•
.

Gardening 'so Early•.
To the Editor of tho KtLlISdS ·F,lrJuor:

1 read sn Illany lettdrs in YOl" valuable paper
r thollght [lVoltid wl·,le a few words. I"ID a

farmer's wife and a granger. I think this is a·

very nice thing to wl'ite for a paper and to im

prove our rime and talent. I have been mak

,ug garrlen to day. I 1'1"lIted.800le leuuce and
rllilishes anrl I have cabbage planls up and to·

mJIOeS nearly up through the ground. As Ihis
is my first I will close.. I Wllllt 10 set Ollt some

blackberries this evening. ]\fRS. M. L. D.
Pleasanlon, Linn Co, Mar' .2.

In faot it is the great Disinfectant and Purifier.

PREPARED BY

J, H. ZEILIN & CO.,
A Small SelectIOn of Flowers. MANUF.ACTURINO CnE�nSTs, SOLE PROI'RmTORS.

A�!'!taI::fGARFIELDand WOnK of •

""nel 'bG COluple', lI,ttl r� or &JaG

TRIAL ·OF CUI·TEAU.
By.loba Clark RJ:lpath. LL. D. Twn volumes
io one. Bold ILL L�" Drlr,A Qf 0"" bnok. fij80 JlBl:ea.Elegan:.: iIl,'l1!-r:.!ed: 10 .:I!::JI ....1!a and "e.·DIAD.
JONas�_..;r:.J It: CO., QDeh.:-.::1. CklC'.cos.o. &.uaal ClLJo.

1!roT:"12 Pkts. ,'e�et!lblo �EEOS 12 Pkts. fll)weriim
!!UF. E. Fn....tt &; Bro., Ashtabula. Ohio. f!!!II

Ladies SewinjJ Companion.
V�ry u�rul. It hnnJl8 on thp WRII ",11 or the
WIlY ofLhe' HILI!.! IIIH'K." hol.IK IWlllhllllllh",. "
'fivet el1lPr\' lJUtlhWII r,.r 1It'i'tlh� "1111 11111111 ..
spouls. RIIII Ii Ilnlr nf Mt'l"t'nnt; VN.'· IIrIIiUlIt>II�I.
nntl Ih .. h."L ""llIulI Rrttcla .,11.1 f'\'l;"r Ih'W. A

:'!:I�t��n O���I. �IJ;IO!!.�':.I�j�"tl�"'II�'�.II�III:::tl' �:;�
CHlnl.tRue or nll ...r ..�MI8. with Lell �r11l8 toO
_gehLe. (or 3U alit! L"enl lunllll'�.

CHWAUII WITNF.8K 00 ..
Box lJ 108.

.

J!'r&lllUlu SL.t Clucago.

TRUTH ATTESHD.
Some Important Statements of Well

Known People Wholly Verified.
In order thnt the public mAY fully realize Ihe gen

ulnenes ... of the,HttLtement8, as well fU! the power und
ynlue oCthe nrtlcle ofwhloh Ihey speak, we publish
herewith the jae .dmile slgnatures of parties \\ ho."le
sincerity Is beyond question. 'The truth, f these tea ..

tlmonfnls Is absolute, nor can the facls they an ...

nounce be Ignored.

Me •• rs. iI. FI. Warner I�r;;�A, KAN ,May 12.1BBO.
Uellt.lcmen-A bnut ntueteen vears Pgot when in the

nrm y, 1 cOlltJllcted u kiduey disease wt.Ich hilA ever
"iu�e I een till: suurue 01 much PUIIl, ami ihu oilly ru ..

IIl'I ubnuned seem, d In the useurm-u phh.e. ] Ihis
city Lh� same o� pertunce wus repented, unul bycbauce I bought a bottle or wumer'ssare K Idlley fwdLIver cure, Theil fur uie tlrsr umc. ] ueguu to eXI,e!.rturu-e u real be cUt, and os I felt Lhnl, Ihe medic 1111
WitS slowly hull.Hug up Rud fltrellglhclJhl� 1ll¥ \\orn
0111, kidnevs, I contlDu�d its use UBI 11 to·OIlV J liD) ',.'11"
Joying b�·tter he�llh than I bave kuowllin )cnrsttlncluett· r I' au I nu.u ever expec[,cd to KtlllW U.t::tllll.What is DlO 'e, I slmll conthtuc tl,e use of lhismodi·Cine, bt!l�t..v1Jg it wll u.fiect a comph�te cnre. ,

D BOWENS.
Santa �'e It. R. bhops.

Messrs. Iir. H. WArner & c!o�;EKA, Ls .. lIlAy 12, '81.
I> lI�I""'ell-1 hllrt I'een ullIlcleil wllh·1III old ktll

ney tlUublt" from whith I rectdved R grunt de"l u(I'lllH in roy bnck ll.lId Ihe rOl.llOIl Oflhe kfflllCYH. ll8wt!1l tiS .11,coTlvonie1loe fr Dl I ability to url1l1l1o. I
rt!!olltherl to give yuur t:nJe hldllcy nllo Llvor (.;lIf." DoIrillt. allel filII short t me I was 1101, only Cllrt'd of mykllllley trlluhll!t hilt WJlM n1so well ufn lI\crt:n.m·
plaint which Im(1 n.fl1lcled me for rears It. i8 thti Les'
mt!dicille 1 ever klicw of.

�50�lII�'
SOU KaH8t18 Ave.'

. NORTU TOPEKA, RAN .. )1111' 13, '81.MfSSn:. H. H. Wnrllcr ," (,.0: .

GlHrllcmen--l Im\'c bE'Cl1 nboHt 20 YC/II'S nflHctcdwt!h wlmt 1 ,suppused WtlS the sllrluA CIJJlI�hlill', IIlIdhn"c tried Dlnny Ilhy�lch.lliEt tUld rt'Dlt'dIt'8. 1 lCluk
six bnttle:4 of )fllIr Pure �:"IIC\' 11,1 d Liver ('ur' a dfuund rdief, I Ihiu}J: itt.h"'bl'8tl h'I,\'otlhHI uII(11111hll�b"lIrl saM I imnrnvtld more whilo lnkiuK nUllthaD wilh nll the dvctors' mcdiciutls.

4_;Y;,$�.:
.

(Mm. P.O.)
NORm TOPEKA, KA8., May IS, '81.Mes."I'!I. H. H. Wa"rll.r 6< Co.:

ticIILlemulI-.About a yen,r flgll I discovered lhat
lIomelhhlg WHf! wruug with my kidm.'Y�. 'J he eloC1tlf'8
tnJd me that-my Veill tlro�� frum gmvel p;,8:-illg frum
the kl.ll1t!y� to the ltllldJer. ') heir metliuille. IOWUY"
or. I"iled to ltrnc1uce a cure, Atilt sn 1 pllrlt)lhloed W�rolnorts Safe KidH�Y uud Liver Cure 'J he eH"t:c\ WI&8

M�b����::;ini��IlKh r�p�;��!�d :n��'!�!rv���:�'�:'�f!;
Y'hich 1 lIud previou!tly !Suffered, loft mt!l'JIlilely pud
after ushlg [I:IUf hot11�H I WtUi emJrt:Jy rccu,'eu·d. l'
am saying Lbe be.t (blllg every" hllro fur your nledl"
cl_ '

��
NO"TII TOPEKA, ·XAS., May 12:1881.Mess .... H. H. Wartler.1: 1:0.:

Geu,lemen-··X hHd sllm'reo Cor 1\ long lime "lth II
kldlley trouhle whll'll prll(lu(·t.-d pnln III my btl(.·)r. do
dCRiro to "riJln.t,c evary hul( hOllnflccnmptll1Jc� hv1a
scalding sen�ntinn. Mr H. R Irwill tnlc1 me (tile IfH)'thR.t all this might be cllTl'cI if I would (1)]1y me Ihe
remedy he had enn.Juyed, \\'1\1' £>r'8 !-=nfe �1(IIIt'Y 81\d'
Liver ,Cure.' Three Lotths hnve c10lle awtl,y wiah all
my troubles. J r Itl in every r�bjJcctl\ reUu.ble remeQ1.

X�.A��
Tboumnds of equally stroug endol'1!ements. man)'

of them in cases where hop" woe abandoned. have
been .ohmtarlly glven,showlng tbe remarkatlle pow·
er ofWnrner's SIlfe Kidney and Liver Cure. lu all
diseases of the kIdneys, It.er or urInary organs. If
any ono ,Vho reads-tbls bAS any physical tronble, 'to-
member the great dall.g��I."y.

.

To�ny suHerlng ,,1111 Catarrh
or Bronchllls who earn�st:y
desire rellel. I can lurnlsh a
means 01 Permanenl and Pos
IUve Cure. A Home Treatment.
No charge for consultation by
mall. Valuabte TreaU8s Free.

�r�fBr���ndi:::o':I!�:�o(),Ui�!��;l�
tho onl)' known manns of per·

mH�:.nt.ep�c�'HiinDs:'f�'o . O.

S Rq:lstcred S ori Horn Bulls.
4 16 and 26 monlhs old.

H. W'. McAFEE,
2 miles wost of Topeka. 6,h Slreet road.

SEMPLE'S SOOTCH fHEIP DIP,For saJe by �. HOLMES, Druggl.!;t,
Topeka. 1I:a8.

bheep Ranch for Sale.
J h.ve a good ranch of 24a acres for .nle. Will ••11

It with fir without theSLOck. lior tt"rm"nnd hlr rma·
liun, address GEIl. H. EHEHI.":.

Elmrtule CIl ••e 1:0 .. Ka..

MO,UND CITY-
POULTRY . YARDS!

X now ollbr to tho public the flnes! thoroUllhb�pOllltry J have ever ralSlld. alld C·,n mate pHlrs trios,
or breedlllg pens. for bret'dlllg and exhlhltlull IUlT
JlOIIe8. X have,LtghtRr"hmas (tJukeofYork Rno Au
to"ra! St.roln.). Dark Brahm"s (It.mn�lrt.), Buft C<>
chin. (Doolittle. and Congers). 1'lYOIIIUth R"ckl (.I!a
IIelt ..4 Kitefer 8trtW'I). )IIJ pJlo�e a.... liberaL

'

8. L. IVES,Addreea,
Mound City, LInn Co., Xal.

,

, .,

"

,

.,.
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]II:!RCa 8, 18811•• �rHE KANSAS· FARMER. 75
Lsne hus wielded 1.1 lithe of tho power thut St John
does. Prominent POHt{UltLI1S protest, and learned
leaders lower. but tho flLeI. i:( evident enough. As a

populur speakcr rio ts wlthont n. supertor in Lhe state,
as IL political pooler he is pert, aud it remnlus with
SiR Excellency to suy whether he will be the next
nominee, or not, of the ,republican party [or Goveru-

NA'r[ONAL!tlt\:'m� . ...:.,( .... ter : .1. J. Woodman, of

�.i�I�:��:���;r��e:taF: �l�V:�D�fw!rf.la\�r�'y,:e�.il!!.r,oa,Ex F.<}UTIV,K CO�UIITTRE.-HeI11ey James, of Iudlana.;D: WylLtt Aiken. of South Oaaultna ; W. G. Wayue, ofNew York. or.

taKSh!�Su��AJo�l���N8.�·J���s�.r�VI�Yt:t �lr��c1�ft;:Jelrersl!)u county: �.: Samuel .J. Baruurd. Humboldt,Allan COllntYi secretary: George Blu ek, Olathe, John
BOll county.
EXKGUTlVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Hclton.Jack-:son county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia. Lyull county:W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnsou couuty.

Ford co.' Globe'. The stock men didn't realize how

OVlI'tCKRS OF KANSAS STAT& FAIt!llEltS' Ar�LIANCR.
Pre.>iident--W. 8. Ourry, Topeka, Shawnee Co,

Co�I(:O l'rcSI!ie\lt at Large-N. G. Gill, Burportn. Lyon
Vloe President, 1st District -J. D. James, concordiR., OIoud co,
Vlp.e Presldeur, 2d Dlstrlct-'-M. Cottle, Richmond,Fr�nklln \)0.
VIC" Prt..uudent, lJd D1Rtrlct-O, E(}klcs.
Seoretary�Louls A. Muillolland, Topeka, ShawneeCo.
Treasurer·-T. P. O' sneu, Lawr�ncebul!If, OloudCo.

FINANPE CO�rMlTTEE.
J. D. James. Concordia: J .. R. Clark, Clay Center:J. A. Lacy. lValr.cHeld. Clay Co.

We SOlicit fTom Patrons. communication. regardlugthe Ordor. Notices of New Elections, Fcnsta, [nstal
lations and a description ofall subjec", of general or8peoiA.l Int.ere!(t to Pn.tron�,

wenk urotr cuule were till Lhe storm cumo upon them
lust week, when thc,v discovered their condition too
lute. MllllY entue were so wenk (mosuv yeurltugs)
lllnt they could not hel p themselves if they ouce gOI
down, We IliLVC heurd of sev-rat ptLrtici ill tho lust
week WAO have lost all the w"y from tlve 10 forty.
Uplnnd pruirte hay Is almost wOrthle,s� as feod./and
there being no grnlu, cattle, although looking weu
have become very weak.

•

Salina Journnl : Ono o?lling himself Ed, A. Ch.... ·

bers, profesalug tobe a cnnvusser for the }(rUlSa8 Ga
seteer. caused quite IL commotion in town In lust week.
fle dld (\ pretty lively "check" business. and succeed
ded In gotting sMcl·y out of town on the Bunday
racrutug 11'11111. III selliug .Mr, L H, Hulc a.copv of
i he G,zetleel .l1r.)1Jlo gave him h ls check for no, aud
he thus became furnlltur with thnt gcuuernn n's sig
nature nTld forged two very clever representatiolls
ror money-ottQ for 1-20 on n ]{1111SIl.S OilY bfUlk, tho
other a check for $80 with the dgnuturo of Mr, Uolo.
Chnse Co. Leader. The county commlsslooer. met

tn speciu.l session last. ucsday auel contrttcted for two
ccl:s to be placed in thej,til, at n,costof S!},OQO SL 000
to bu puld."vhon the work is cOlnplctcrl and a.coepted,
$1 ,roo art 01' berore Decembt'r uext, llnd 51,000 Oll or
befure Jnnc 20, ]8;3.

.

Mnrshu.�l Co, News: Within the. 1llSt S or « YE,ars
the sheep rnlsing busiues.'S hILS boeH UI\ the increase
In thls counlY, The demnud for wool tlt lbc Dlue
Rapids woolen mill has dOlle much to stimulate tbc
Indu,try.
Jewell Co. It 'view: Another sad case ef Insanityhos developed in this county, Illld tht. time the un·

fortunate I)CrSan Is nOne o\ber than Major �'. Cuth·
bert. one of the most prominent citizens of Mankato.
About two weaks ago his Intlmnte friends noticed
thut his mind wa, affected, from that time the mola.
dy ,a(Jidly Increllsedc He began by being very IIber.
al. theu took a f"ncy to buy tOlVn properly, and he
did buy couslderable. He procured titles to somo but
the most he simply bargaIned for. Most of bls pur.
chas.s In the carly part of hIS mnlady were mude
with geod business shrewdness, bnt afterwards he
would bargain for property and agree to pay extrav·
ogllnt prices. He employed persons to go out Into
Ihe country and buy hogs for him, and another hill·
luclnatlon was that he was going to order 10,000 head
of cattle by tolegraph,
W. ('allis, lu J.:eloit Gazette: The notion that

caslor beaus are f"tal to stock Is, In my experl.
enpe, an exploded idea, ,.and is fa laclous.
Nothing tbat has either rensou .or Imtinct,
except manklud, will eat them and even
m'nkind Wlllllot have much appellte for them the
Becond time. But that they oan be raised. can be
.sold, and ti.h..t they will hring thecash,and that there
Is more' olear proHt III them as a crop thlln either
,wheat, corn, broom corn, oats or rye, I am con·
vlnced, and will Lry and prove my f"lth !iy my work
this comlng seaS011. With tbe hell' of the boys 1 Clln
take care of ten acres, and as I got 37 per acre last
year, the shiftless way I worked them, I am rco,!iOllll·
bly confideut that 1 can get $2l per acrelu a fair se,,·
sou and by careful work..

Junction City Union: The old man digging for
preclou� stonc� in the Republican river, has rock that
rt!scmbles broken glass marbles, sllowing varied col·
ora, whif.�h has been pronounced by an all expert
l'transparent conundrum," Does auy one know
what thllt mean.?

Wilson Co. Cltizon: We are Informed by Jus. Bu·
cannoll, of Colfax Ip., that ho [qul qllito 0. number of
others In his part of the county will pllllH consldcl'l\.
ble casto" beans this spl'lng.
Burlington Patriot: A couple of nddltlonal mad

dOJB ha.ve beon shot across the river in tho lns'. few
daya, n,n :l we learn the nue mtll'C bitten belonging LO
Mr. Morrison and the cow belonging to Mr. Cuok
th�t wa, bitlen have both gone mad and hnd to be
shot. M r, Dykeman shot one of his dOg3 that WttS
mad but before klilhig It he maunged to bite some
half a dozen others.

Pleasonlou Observer: The dam'age done hy the
storm is considerable. Yl}ung orohards have 0. set
back from which they will not recover lu two year.
and older orchards are mllch Injured. Peach trces
arc about ruined, and even the tough and wiry eher·
ry trees have parted with many of their branches.
�[r. John Sheppnrd Informs us thnt he lost 5100 worllt
of trees, and the loss at the nurseries must have bee!t
heavy. W. T. Kennou lost all his pellch trees, some
cherry tree. were pulled out by the roots. llnd apple
tr�eB 20 Inches through the trunk were Bplit to the
grouud. HIB fallllpples, bellfiower and fall pippin
8ufl'ered mos:; his wine IlIlPS Ilnd genit'ens are all
rl�ht. Mr. Ellis' orchard was badly injured. and J.
W. Babh's trees are an gone Many farmers lost stock
-�[r. Downing. llvlng north 01 towu, had two cows
killed by timber falling on them. and Mr. N. P. CroBs
lo,t two In the same way.

State Items of Interest.

Golden G"te: Mo.rch 8th hilS beeu selected liS the
tilne fur the dedlClulon of the Odd l'ellows' new Hall
in thl� chy. 'fhe Order fLre making au ef-rl)rt to have
One of the grandest dn.y� e'ver spent ill �owLOn,
It[eJ,bcrs from nbrof\d htLVO been invited ftllrl, no

do\'bt will be pre.cnt. 1'he bull nud l",nquont lu
the eveJ1iug' will be a' grand ft'n.turo of tbe oCCIl5ion,
Beglu atlonee' to make your preparations to be III at·
t�ndR.ucc, InvltlLtious will SOOIl be issued, and lick,
eta put Olt salo at the Nlltlolial Hotel by C. W. Goss.
Evcry member of Newton Lodge. No, 100. Is expect·
ed t� be present and do his dllty In making this
what it s1�ould be.
MlUbroolt Herald: A goodly number of farmers

have been retaining their hay all winter. hellevlng
the oame would command a high price In Ihe spring.
It Buem8 the hay market i8 on the declille, from the
faot that stock hRS requlrad but very little hay tbls
wiuter, leavln� a. large number o� stacks in the coun
ty"lDtbllched and fur aale, with but very IIltle de·
mand Cor It.

Ni\'kl.rBon Argos1: The latest political move In
thi' 8talo Is said to be a coalition of anti prohibition·
IBI8. 4emocrats and greeubackers with Ex·Governor
Robluion fBr the stalldal'd bearer. Party lines to be
"aved and tile Issue made on prohlbilion. RoblnBon
h.B heeu a leader amon� the "uti· prohibItionists aud
bas been a conservative In politics for severalyearB
aud could consistently go into snch a movement.
He I. an able mlln;·o. shrewd loader, and tr he leaQs
the hosts will make It ,vllrm for the other side

Coffeyville Journal: From al\aJ.ppearancesltseemB
that tbose desiring to build bTicil'houses this Slimmer
will not want for a brick supply. We leankd a lew
days ngo that Adam Bentty will opcn out a yard 8t
his place. two nliles southeast oC towu._That will
make·the third yard for thlB viCinity.
McPher<nn Freeman: H. C. Bnlr, of Little Valley,

tell� us, ,hat he pasLures his. wheat in the winter, and
ill this way keHps It back from atu,lnlng a too rank
growtb during the warm woather ot February, which
preveuts damage from Inter cold weather.

Oi"thc Nelvs Letkr: 1'here IB IIbout two miles of
trnclr. to lilY yet on the Kansas City aud Ohttbe road.

• A very few more good days and tile road w11l be

relL�y lor operation,
I�ta Register: l>rult, proteoted by the sleet whlah

covt:red tile lilllbs, is o.s yct comparatively uuinjuredi.
so, at lca�t, Is the opinion of many.
Abilene ChJonlcle: The Pllrsons Bun B.ye Il)a

"sworn 6tatoments undo by County ']'reasurert
'l'hOrntOll and Co. Clerk Felt .how Ihat $000.00 I"","
been paid out as costs in prosecution in the countyun'der the prohlbiliou htlV up to'the present time,
and Ihat $1,801.GO have been paid III to the cOUllty
treasury fiS fines collected,
In the countit.'s where tbe omeera think more or

Ilie tax payers than tlley do of the s8100n keepers.
tile prohibitory law proves profitable; bnt where tbe
ofllcors "stand in" with Ibe�aloons the law Is expen·
siyo"
Larned Chrouoscope: . Amoug t�e late acquisitions

tl> our populaUon arc Mr. Harvey Blake aud his fuur
at&lwo.rt 80ns, from Livingston county, nl. Mr.
Blake comes well prepared for active work In hi;
new hoine. He brough wlti> him six fille ho�ses aud
..11 needed agrlcu!Lural implements. Welcome to 1111
s�ch Immigration as (he Blake family.

Dodge City Times: Cattle men are of the opinion
t!\at the da.y folr free cattle Tange In TexaB has passed,
lands of all classes having advanced fully fifty perI' cent. in price within the past year. ThIs is owing inpart til the numerous lines of .railroad helng bnilt In
that Btate. and partly tho deBlr. of people. to engage
In Ihe Btock business A good stock ranch is eveu
now considered vdluable property, although it i, pre·
dlolod thllt cattle wIll be much cheaper a yoar hence
thau th,ey a,e now.

Wellingtou Press: It has been anuounced tbat a
movement will be made at the Caldwell cattle con·
veutlou next week to prevent cow boya from carry
Ing arD18 on the rauge. Af,er the IudlanB have been

d("I'rmed and nll the outlaws expelled from the
Te,�lljIry, the oow boy may get aloug without his p s·
tolB. provived he Is furnished with a good strong
pitchfork with which to sudUue obstreperous Texas
steers: but until then good nnd trnsty fire armB "re a
necessity io the cow boy whlle au the range. JUBt
per.n.de him to lea,'e his plBtols In camp' when he
starts for town and tbe difficulty Is m�t.

WinHeld Courier: The County Superiutendent haB
Just completed his apportionment or·the state and
<!ouuty Bchool funds, and the nmounts due each dis·
trlct will be found In another columu. The amouut
of Btate fund due is SO cents for each pupil iu tho

. county and. the n;"ouot of county fuud B 20 cento for
each pupliin the county. This eOllnl.y fund Is com·
,Posed prlnclp!'lIy of the Hnes assessed against viola·
tOrB 01 the prohibition law. Under local option the
Bchool Cund received no heneHt from the liquor bll8l
nellll. Under prohibltiou it will either have to stop
or pay heavily toward edncatlng the chlldrell of the
county. Each pupliin Cowley couut)' OlIn consider
that it baB received twenly c�nls worth of schooling
out of the refraptory liquor dealerB, and when the
law gets tbraugh with the doctors they may 4ave
tweulY conts more.

WIChita Engle: It Is asserled by those \Vhe claim
tu know that Johu P. St. John will not attempt to
beat P. B. Plumb for tbe Unl:ed States Sen te, hut
that be will staud again fOT Governor. No "'au has
ever yet becCl elected Govemor of KaDEas for the
tblrd Ume, hut If st. John desires the nomination
.pln.no man or comblna,tlon of meu lu Lhe republl·
can pArty can defeat bl1110 suoh a conteBL. He hl1.8
thoroullhlr identified himself with thA cauBe of pro·
hlbliion. 10 thoronghly In fact that auy man who
ahollld preoume to fight St. Jolln would be Immedl·
ately ooualsiled to the ranks of the opposition, With
the nnlt and file of the repuhllcau party lu Kansaa
DO lIllIUI, Iluce Ihe dara o! the Grim Chieftain, J1m

In anlwering an advertisement found in thele
oolumns, our readers will confer on UI a favor by
stating that thoy law the advertisement in tile
KanBas·Fa�mer.

WHERE TO BUY SElDS.

Osage Orange Seed.
Crop very short. We have a few hushels primefresh seed to otTer. W. H. MANN & CO,

GHman. IllB.

.Sood' SWJot Potatoos .

I have 7 VARIETIES of the BEST KNOWN
SWEET POTATOES for seed in quantitieB.

Addr....
B. F. JACOBS.

_______________::Wn.mc"go, Kas.
2,000,000 BEDGE PLANTS.

�o.i�����'1,�a��t��'l.� BUIt purchasers, Bpeclal In·

Blano�::;_Sp�e��.�rO\vn.
S E F DC' Farmers inlerested In choice Seed Corn,1 Potatoes. Gardeu and (;lroBs Seeds. 'end for=�

our descrlptlvo oatolague 1882 FOR ONEDuLl,A'K"Tf. stamps we will send. �anb I\ddress, char

�r:nr:!t�ldYeM�u1i.l�g����a�oln. ���tj.��te 86CENTR. 'l'bese varieties ore Ihe largest and most pro·ductive: received tlr:-.t premium 0]110, Indiana, Illinois and MlliSonrl. 1MI. Whllo RUf!Sian Oats 26 cents'pound, Ii 'pound. &1. SalloC"ction guaranteed.TROS. 111. RAY.E� '" Co., CinCinnati, O.

Walnut or Ebonized (Cold Laid)
BEATTY'S BEETHOVEN OBGAH

TJlE BEETHOVEN (lASE.[HeIght, 75 inches; Length; U; incnC8; lilipLh. 2j inclU!8,] Ifj:, a.:l the cut ehowe, tho modmagoiliccllt ever malic. '1110 view is of 0. WnlIlUt. elise, highly pollshed, IlIUJ crumucutedwllJl gold, but when rrc(crrcd, you cnn order an euoureed case ill pu ra bluck, in IllY erne-��e����t���,'����, \V�� '::��':fl�l� �1�CI���!a::�!'iy\�hfcl�u���O't:�\!�:lt�d� ifh�U�'��'��'���I�C�U�:d�::��l�n�":fg.!:.,�:Ji�� ��c�v��Rt(�I���a�I���"1�eL�I��:;,IlI��c,::�(I�}��U��?i�!i�ndescrrpuon ot Reeds and S�IP ComlJluntiOIlS c(lrafully, nnd thl'� give t.hls more t ha.1I llbel'�ctrer n lrln.l by ordcrtng- 0110. Tho \l'orld lnlU bU," equul t.h1a nt!uuUl'ul Or£:ull forAl'IJ'thlnar llkC tho moue7 n@.k�tI.
Ten'OO) Full ScC .. Golden Tonguo Beed ...It contalna 6 octevce, 10 full Belli or OOWt;N TONGUK IIEJ!lJ�. 0.9 fulioWH: (l) Mnn .."8ub.URI!II" 16 fcet toncj (2) I)lupu,",on_, 8 fctlt tUIIC; (U) l)ulull\lI:I, Ii fect. lUlltq (4)>(Jellu, t4 red tUlIC; (6) l"rClich Itorll, Pi .'-'1..'1; tOfle, (6) 80Illphotu.!, 1"\ reet. lOlle; (1')Volx Celc"te, t!l feet tone; un Vlolo Doll:I..',4o feet tUIlC; lU, Vlolluu, ,:1 let·t tune,(10) PIccolo, 4, feet t0l10 I also, Coupler Hermontque, Harp iEoli,lio ()rlwd E-xlJl'CSlIloue,Vox HWlltUUL, Vox JubUnnto c.ud ctuce grand GCCl!S&Jl',Y olfeotll.

2 7 S T 0 PS' �NO DUltnnES. AI.L OF)• PUA(l'J.·lUAL US.E.'Xhero arc no need Orgnns mado in this country ut whar. wilen tllo stops arc U::ot!lI wrong,501110 wUl give no 80und, hCI1L'O a.re then dummleR. J r utlt:ll u� dlre�tcd eve,'y slO)) hI t.1l0Beethoven taO!-/irnctlclll U8C. Don't bo deceived by tI1itWCIlTC�lltllliollt; of 1II01l0pollflt.s vr����I�r;�'�II�'bV'l����t:��dl·b���:C��3"l��ur�,I�n�ff�C:J�ri,���Jl;oC�!,�:J��c1J ��rl�lrC�'! �I';���StoEs nnd nut.'Chen, wilhout my Stnl) Actiun (opplled 1;0 my nccdlJoorll) wltlcll is (uUy covUr-6d Y�E�ll(:odICl�.A'lo(lvbYOFtbsTOpro�V7rHK. 2,7 IN ALL •. ').Cello, (:.!) Mtlodln, (3) Clnro.IJolln., (4) lInuliol Sub·Bru;s (6) Doul'tIon, W) S'lxa.�h()nO, (7!�:�!�ilm) ���p�r�l�iB(���':�I)\ ,ii����a.�:J)t'3ro.i���ef� I �jr\i�i�hC�I��:�, u:(ID) VOX Jubilolltc, (20) Picco tel' HarmOllf\u.!1 (22) 0l'l�h(,8lml Foric. ��)Rllll�C�I(!b)nt!',�c���rix 'fi�nlj(pcl" �G) AULoJUulio vu �tov, (:.'0) !Ught. DU1) ex
THE FIRE 0,1 ScPtembcr19thhl881, mYFn.ctor,.wa.scnureIYdestro�ed byfactories ot tho kind in tho w�:,�,lllJllt.illg but lUi e!5 rCllwl.u.1.ngwhere wrus onu at tho Q.rgCti�

R E-B U I LT ��lli�c�����tlt:r;;�.�r;1;'Q.�',I(\hlJ�Yl�i;'l�rdll�1svla!:[�:lrt!!r.th?r��:knowledge of whlltWQS ·wanted. and killd wOl'ds ot cb(."Cr ((Om thousands, I ""lUI eUll\iYcd In1:::0 doys to put on stc In and st.art moru I11l.U!hlncrYlln n lorycr and better equlpPtlll Facto.',.thftn ever on tho 8Il.m" sround, Tho present CMb b;hlllcllt covers nctLl'ly f. "erc!! at sp,aco,and Is now turtllnlt out Q. larger nUI015er or lJctter instruments du.ily than cver !Jc'oro. l·ld.Ilchlevemeu&. Is unlltllrpa",,.cd In tho hl ...tory 01' l'ntcrprl.c.1 nm now rt,'ceiying ol1lCrtl for tho DfI;}o::rHOV}O�N (prieO $00) at the ra.tc oC over 1,000 (MIrmonLh, ind as I run my grelllL works Cu.r into tho nJgbL uy the usc oC 8:.:0
EDISON'S ELECTEIO LIGHTS,the only On!R.n and Plnne. Factory In the world tha.t uses ft, I can fill 11.11 ordenl prompU,.for thLsNtl'le 88 I have now with a 2(lO.bon;o I>owur engine, driving' QVC" 100 wood·workiDCmachines'ln t.heir construction,

R EMEM B ER! w:rJdt�: ��:Cl�t��.;� (e�i;��I� !rJe:l!t:Jjf��':.r�'t'U' V.pltal, ft, ncW' factory bui1t.a(ter lonl: e:rperience of the wallts to do work well •• .1economical, and tbe addition of l)t;vato flwlt.chea nJld rallrortd track. to the varloU8 doonof tile fl'Lctoriett, I am now enabled to build bet.tC!r In.'rumto:u(a 'ai' Ie.. Dloncy tlULll ovorDimensions: Dcl"ht. 7� Inche.. Length, iCIlncbes, Depth, If Inchell. before. and my pat.rons have mil tho ad'fantagea of the.e facilities,�To provetbetroth of tho ata.temontA made in t.his .dvertlRement I hl't'itea.ll to oome toWuhington, &ee tor themselves. My mllnttfacwry is open to visitors nlways. (l'1n) II�Iowed for your tmvelllnR' ex�nso!df you purchase, COPie anyway. You are welcome, A treo coach with polito attendants, meettl CLIl tra.lnY. U you Clln not call, write tor ci.t.logue or better,till nrder .. BEETHOVEN on trial all YUU CIUl tlll.Ve notblng f.rom tblsprlce by correspondonee. and I know you wltl be deUghted with the Instrument., l(yol1 dQt

Ad;h{;ss1otcallup7)�1DANlinELttiF�'OiE·ATTY�Washr.;gton;TNreytjLera.;;,:

OF

Seed Potatoes,
Insh and Sweet, for Sale by

Ed:vv1.:n. Tay1or.
POTATO SPI!:C1ALIS'('.

120. Union Avenue, 'KA' SAS CITY, MO.
('ltormerJy ArmstroIIG', lei'S.)

Oa"ta1ogu.e Free •

HlfiAM SIBLEY &, CO.
'Yilt mail FH.II:E t.1teh· en taoO
lOgllC 1'01' 1882, cUlltllilllllg II.
ful.l descrlptlvo P.'ioe - List of
:t°lowol', �·ich.l and Gal"llcu

SEEDS
Dulbs, Orullmental GrasseR,and IJnlUol'tcllos, GhuHolus.
Lilies, Roscs, Pl..'lJlt.s, Garden
Implements. nellutlfully Illus
trRted.OvcI·lOOpagcs.Addres8

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL179-183 East MaIn St. 200-206 Randolph St

PATRONIZE HOME lNSTITUTIONS.

KANSAS SKED H�USE,
BARTELDES & 00.,

Lawrenoe, Ka•.
FIELD SEEDS,

GRA�S �EEDS,
GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS,
TREE SEEDS.

Descriptive catalogue and price list mailed free
ou application. Corretlpondence Bolicited.

Sood} ��::: {Potatoos.
A large Btock of

E.A.::El.LY C>EI::J:O,
...

and 30 other varieIle8 of Irish Potatoes. Thc largest
.tock of

Seed Sweet Potatoes
west of St. Louls-twelvo vllrloU.s. Also

1,000,000 COTTONWOOD PLANTS.
Write for clrcuhu, llamlng this paper.

J ". WII,LHMilON.
1300 St. 1..o11ls Ave .. l;:ans(lJ; City, �to.

EARLY I SEED DEPARTMENT.
o � :J: 0,' '

.,'OT... . ITrumbull Reynolds & AUen's
ImUfovod Varteties

.

Auric:llural Hous., Kansa. City, Mo.

$5 to $20Perd�Yllthome.a1U�lesworthSSfree,Addre.. TIIIBON ,I: Co .. P�rtlaud�Me.

ENe.N ES���:¥i�!'r.r.rr'lb��:(Lat iOD Por pflUM.oto,
wrile'l'lm AULTMAN .. TA.YLOROO.III ....d.td.O'

Osage C>ra.:n.ge €�eed..
,

Wr. hnve HCC Ired u limited �tock of good Heed. Will Mcnel sampleR and prices upon appllca.tion.

RED CLOVER,
WHr'l'E CLO VER,
ALFALFA OLO Vgn
.'l'IJ1JO'l'HY,

BLUE GRASS, �U.LLET,
ORCH1LRD GRASS. HUNGARiAN,
RED 1'01', GAIWEN SEEDS,
ENGUSH BLUE GRAss, FLO WER SEEDS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT OEPARTNEN r.

Canton Combined ListOf,
The Only Succasdul Combined LI.ter

in tbll Market.

Canton Listing Plows.
Canton Sulky Listing Plows.Canton Stalk Cutter,

Somelhing entirely new.
We have the largest line or LIsting gooda lu thla

Mnrkot.

Dodds Sulky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and '£ ...ylor Thresher,

Matthew's Garden Drill!,
Full line of rmplemeollt.

Canlo". Ridiug and Walking Cultivator,
Cantou Clipper Plows,

EVROR' Corn Planter,
Vibratiog Harrows:

Planel Jr. Garden Drills,
Philndelphia Lawn Mowers,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.
WATERTOWN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 dijJerent .tylu.'END SPRING BUGGIES. PBAE'l'ONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. CARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGGERS.

The Best in the Market for the Money.

Send for Allllual Catnlogue, now rendy, cootaiuing description and prices of goodB III the
di[J�rent deparlments; also, inrereHting and vaillable information. Seut freo.

Addre"s,

Trumbul'l, Reynolds & Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.,� •

1

S t
LRrg �t tjtoCk of all I •• 'ling

wee \'ILriilllflH u.(!UvOrCd t\bo�rn
earK aL KR116i18 (ly l\"� 1ler
bOrre1. SpuCl,,1 mt..B on lar81'
1018. IIiOJ,IlOO pl"ut.lll MRY

Potato i.?:t.. JUlle. Send for I'rloo

IE. c. BAilE,
!lcrIJo.ro, JvhUilu.J. ....v., K.I.

COTTONWOOD! COTTONWOOD I
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Lobbies Again. a most commendable point, ",hich is .t once�1-8;4� Rockford, Ill. To render the
I
in tbe fall and get frost bit, that the cattle ed

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: apparent to the multitude. Now, this is not sheeting more transparent, and at the same and very often ki11s Ihem. 'When allowed to

I presume friend L thinks he has shown, true of other fences, {or they, one and nil, nee- time make it air tight, use the following pre- run in bean fields horses
'

will nenr touch

clearly why farmers should 'have a twenty essarily require an outlay of money every ve.r. paration, viz: One quart linseed oil, one OE tbem. When cattle get beaned .s we call it,
thousand dollar lobby. Now I tbink if he has, ,'J1h� much- boasted .barb-wire fence, tbe rail pulverized sllg'" of lead, .and four OIS pulver- if as soon as seen to be sick tbey are ginn a

shown anything, he has shown that we have a fence, the board feoC,e, all demand 'rearly reo iZIl,1 rosin, miI; heat in an iron kettle until all pint or warm lard it seldom fails to relieYe'

very disreputable and corrupt legislature. He pairs; the barb-wi!4!I!eDce �D a less degree than i. dissolved, and apply with a brush or rag them, SJcIlTB D. RAy.

proposes to make it more corrupt by adding the'other two named fences, but "hat it lacks while hot to the muslin, strelcbed on a frame. Ottawa, Franklin Co,

$20,000 more to the corruption fund. ThaI is in this respect of expense of woney and lime, Enrleavor to apply it when two clear days san

where he and I differ. Who were the memo it makes up many ti'lles over ia the damage he had to dry it well before placing it over Ihe
bers of the legislature that fixed the book steal done to stock-this'cannot be avoided. vapor and heat of a bed. Before applying the

UPOD us? How many of them were returned Where a pasture or field is enclosed by a mlIture two widths of the muslin are stitehed

to that body tbe-next term, and how many of barbed-wire fence, horses cannot he kept in IOKether of such length as to make them a few

them will be on hand next fall, is what we such enclosurea with, sarety; while,on. the other inches longer than a four sash bed. The edges
would like to know. How many of them were hand the hedge-plant makes a good, de8irllhle to he hemwed and small brass rings sewed on

farmers 7 Very few. How many Independ- fence, ornamental as well as the most durable, strongly 6fteen inches apart around the whole

enls? None. Tbe great majority or them are and by no means dangeroue to stock. border. By hooking tbese over small nails or

high toned professionals nf some kind and Tbe species of hedge pla"ts almost universal- inverted hooks lhe'.over is stretebed nearly air
know but little of the needs of tbe laboring Iy used here in southern Iowa, fur fencinl( and tight over the bed. Wben you open tbe bed,
class, and care less, so they can 'Iead them other purposee, is the Osage Orange. The 0.· unhook and roll down as far as desired or en

blindly after some old dead party issue It is age makes a wind·br:_eak for stock, etc, equal if tirely off upon a clean board at the root of tbe

not the interest of the people or the three dol- not superior to any other species or tree thHt i. heel. Re ..,i,v for use, these cost $1,25 to $1 50

la"8 per day they are after; h is the lobby they now used for this purpose, T" make a he,hre each, nearly equal the interest on glass ror one

look to for their moneyjand we have it to pay fence requires the Ip..st outlay of money=-ccn- year, an.I with due care will last three seasons.

in the end, as stated in his example of the book sinerably Jess than any other fence now in Are ala'l useful for gathering turnip, lettuce

steal, And still another man comes to the general lise. J know 'iii .one particular iu-tano- and other dry seeds. They are much safer

front and advocates a farmers' lobby. an� snys of a hedge fence of two hundred and 61t, ru,l. th ..n glass, are handy, and are stored .t much
we must 6ght tbe devil witb fire, and we migbt being made at a cost o('ollly lifty cenlS, whi"h Ie...' eXI'"nRe. C. H. BARTON.
add brimstone. Now, the only diHerence be· was for seed for railling the planls;'all the other Topek", K.s., 'Feb. 16. .

tween him and me is, he proposes to send the ell:pense was lahor. In portions of the country
devil to the leiislature, then send men up to wbere little or no timber exisls, the herlge fence

Topeka to fight him, while I propose to fight has proved most valual)le, and f,lr. this reaaon

him at home. All he wants is to be sent there; is jllstly appreciated hV thMe w�o have wit·

tben he is safe. W. F. H. further says the neBBed the good results. A 6e1d 01 growing
great majority of our legislBiure do n�t associ· grain enclosed in one of these living fences is

ate with the common farmers, seldom come in almost entirely nrotecled from ,hellvy wind·

contact with tbem; how are they, the legisla. storms.' This alon8, is Ibe means of sllvinl( to

ture, to know what we want unlells we orgllnize the farmers hundre�. of dollars annually,which
and make our wlints known. Farmers, this is otherwise would absolulely be lust. A generlll
very kind advice. These men try to make lise of the hedge plunt for wind breaks and

you think they are your friends and give fencing purpose'l would very m"teri�lIy modify
you good advice; but when their �heorles are the climal" so I hat I h .. winlers such as u�ually
sifted down they are pretty thin. It is jllst viait IOWII, Nebra.k,a, N,'rthern K.nsas and

811Ch doctrines as the 0]0,1 rings want preached. other states, wOlild be decilierlly milder and

Thelf great fear is, that farmers will take a consequently muoh.less lire.ded.
bold slep for independence and juslice to Iheir Cbariton, Iowa. JEFF. W. WAYNICK.

own intereslv. It makes tbem squirm to hear

It mentioned, and we may expect agreat amount
or good advice from them; and soon as Ih�
campaign f.irly apen. next fall you willseo the

names or nine·lenlhs of all the lawyers In YOllr
county billed to speak at, all the differenlschool

houses, especially if there is an iAdepenrient
ticket. Tlloy will be so good and kind, sacri·
fice so much time and talent to instruct u. poor

ignorsnt farmers how to vote. Then we are

advised to organize, send men and money to

Topeka to tell them what we need, and 1

would naturally suppose, hire them to do it.

Ob; consistency, what a iewel I
WILSON KEYB,

The Kanul Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Tope"a, Kanlas.

Tlie Best Fence,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE.

One Copy, Weekly. for one yea�
• 1;1;0

8::: fig:::�:�j: Ig:�:'on�. • l:gg
CLUB RATP.II-In clubs of ten or more. one dollar a

year, and OliO copy free to the penon who gets up the
ilnb. 8ellt 10 any p<l8t office.
The greatest care I.s I18ed to prevenl nrind1Jrur hum

hllllll ,",curing space In these advertlalng columD&.
AcfvertiBemenlB of lotterles...:whl8ky btttenl, and quack
doclOra are.net ree.Uved, ne o.ccept advertboements
oo1y for C8IIb. cannot lrlve 1IjI800 and teke pay In trade
orany kind. ThlB IB DUBin.... and It IB a Just and
�teble role adhered to In the pubUeatton or TIl.
I'UIlU.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bnbscrlbel'll should very carefUlly notice the label
atamped nnon tho malYln of tbelr papers. All those

marke<lt I 0 expire with the neIt 188ue. The pa

Wr IB al waY8 discontinued at the expiration of

D����)�,�1flJfe :,nll��Il���i!�iBBlng a npmoor 1'&

When ,"h,coiheTII aend In their nam••. ,nile plaln-
ly�hheC��aR�lcRg:;��f8CioCb�1��a���d8:�� one poston!-
Ice 10 another give Ihe name. of bolh offices, tbe
one where the naper t!C NOW sent, and.also, the name
or the one '0 which III. TO B>: sent,

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write Ie the FARMER on any

SDbject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Bome of the new post of·
Ices are not put down in the post office direct&

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papa", or letters.

We this week advertise Emden Geese and
their eggs for sale.

,

This is a good time for clearing np all the
trash about premises which has been overlook·
ed.

J. A. Cr08s, Chanllte, Kos, has silk worm

e,;gs for sale, so the Dt:lllocrat, of that place,
I&ye.

Four or five columns of editorial maUer,
ready for this week's i ••ue, is crowded out to

give room to correspondence.
---�-.----

Hutchinson's new sugar refinery is a 6xed
fact, and Ibe papers there speak in glowlDg
terms of the products of Ihe fstablishmenl.

A poultry raiser of large experience is of

opinion Ih.t I" ... ro081s are Rood preventives of
bumblefool. He thinks ,the ailment is caused

by lighting heavily frnm high roosting places.

From Walter Brown & Cu'. wool circular we
learn thai, whilll tbe wool sales for February
were larger than 10 Ihe sam� month of 1881,
vel the' (Jrice wss a liltle lower than at the be·

.Binnin� of the !��r\
-------..--------

To our reader. wi.hing information about
the Russiun Mulherry we will state tbat the
Jewell Co' Revi.w (Mankato) publishes an ad·
verti,ement of C. E. Keys, of that place who is

prepared to give informalion on the subject.

Sierling, Rice Co, Feb. 20.

Tobacco.
To the Editor of tbe Kansns Farmer:

In a late number of the FARMER I notice an

inquiry, by one of your corresponlients, in reo

gard to the raising of tbis narcotic, and havin!(
bad considerable experience in this matter, I

will give tbe needed informal ion.
In tbe first place, select a plat or ground if

p088ible in the timber, fiee from foul weed.,
and �ecurlDg a suffiency of brush to furm a large
brush heap, set fire to it and burn it up nicely,
and then when the ground where the brllsh w....

burned is cooled off sufficiently, lake a rake snli

rake tbe ground tboroughly, mixing Ihe asllOs

with the surface of the'earth and you have the

right place to sow the seed. This should be

done in ,early spring-the la�t of M"rch or

early in April-sow the seed and lightly rake

over tbe bed and then tramp or roll the ground
firmly. Wben tbe plants are large e!l0u�h '0

transplant, whiQh will be so, if the season i8

C"vorabll', about the, first of June,carefully raise

them from the seed bed, placing Ihem in baa,

ket8 and you are ready to plant them out in

tbe field allotted for tbe crop. Tbe ground fllr

the crop sbould be well plowed and Dlcely
harrowed before planting. Plalltinl{ .bould be

done in showerv weatber if pos.iblp, Rnd are set

out about as you would cabbage planl., . Mark

off the ground with a light marker; I he row"

three feet apart and plant about Ihree feel .pMr'
in the rows. Cultivate well as YOIl woulli •

crop of corn, keep all weeds ou I ; if no 0' her

way, use the hoe. About the lime the blussom

buds appear top the planls, leaving 6fteen to

twenty leaves on Elach stock, and when Ihe

crop is fully ripe, t�hat is, when the leaves turn

yellow, it is ready to house, or put into, the to,

barn to oure for market; Use a round spud or

SOCKet tbat any black�mitlt can make to 61 over

lhe,end of,the"tobacco sticks, which �hould be

rour f;'t IplIg.an,d, �bout ODe lOch sqllare, Cu'

tbe tobacco in fi�e dry weather, and let it wilt

a little before baullng to the barn. Tllen spud
it on to the sticks, S8Y about twelve etocks to

each stick and hang it up in the bam pretty
close, and th'e work is, done nntil it is cured.

After ii is cured take a damp spell of weather
for stripping and preplU'ing it for market. A.

for the kind or tobacco to plan� I tbink the

"Wbite Burly" is the be8t. Thi. iR .. Kentncky
tobacco. J. W. WILLIAMS.

A d Cope, Ja.ck'on Co, Feb. 22
correspon ent of the Nell) E1I{/la.ftd 1,'armer "=================",,

gives tbo r"lIowing recil'\ t,1f grafting wax,
which wo believe i. very I(ooc]: Take of linseed
oil one plDt, clear r08in 8iI poullda, pUI'tl beea.
W'II one pOllnd; melt together 810wly, so aft not

to burn, and stir thormlghly together; [lOlir into
a pall of enid waler Rnd when cool enollgh
work while like molllBBe. CIlndy. IIhke up
into roll. s;% iOJl� long, aud IllY np on a beam
iD a cool

Colli
" will k8fli' there perfectly

,ood (ur ma ,e re. When tat"n qut into
� Ihe ,ardea' auld 01 y, It will IKIOn be IOrt

eooolb to 'haadl" dail,'f. 11 the handA are rub
bed with aliul. liaMed oil _ionally the
...u wW __ be lI'OublelOme to I.bem.

Our reallers inler.Bted in RIl88inn Mulberry
will find udvertisemenls' in tbis issue of the
FARMER. C, B,.bir, of Hutchinson, says "it
Is readily propagaled by cuttings. mllkes a rap·
id growlh, fruits at two years, and is superior
as a wind break.

� ..

To onr rripnd ...bo w.nt� instruction in bud·

ding peach oreea we will suggest to get his trees

.tlrted well, and I hen about the latter part of
Hay, call nllr attention to the matter again,and
we wildl�lp him out. It will not be tiQte for
budding b.,fore JlIiv·.

Mr. M, J. Ricb, B,,�inp!IB Manal{er of the

KANRAB FARMER. has been confined to his bed
the PMt two 'Weeks whh tvpboid fever. At

this writing, Tuesday noon, his symptoms can·
not be said to he encollra�ing, yet we all may
hope that wben the cflSh is pasl he will speed.
ily recover.

The flood. in Ihe Mi8�issippi Valley exceed

anything ever known by the people now resi·

dent in the fI,olierl disoric18. Steamboat me ..

say all landings below Cairo are invisible, and
people were seen' on the tops of their houses in
some places, G ..vernment is doing all that is
p03I!ible to reli�ve the sllffering.

A man nnme!! Mc I.e"!:, recently released
from 11 lunatic asylum, 6red a shot at Queen
Victoria, in a great crowd at Windsor when
she wse chanl;(ing from tbe railway coach to

her carriage. Tbe Q',een looked at the wretch
a moment coollv, and then, bowing kindly to

the people .i¥]j�" a�d left, stepped into ber

carriage alld "1lS driven away.
,',

The rliBe088ion no ... in progress In the FAR.
KElt on political snbjects-the I,Qbby, in par
licular, is bringlnl ont some excellent tbougbts
and vigorous wrlling. Nothing does DB more

good than to Iislen to ODe another'g opinioDl
on important sIIhjects. And nothing, at this
time, ia mOre important to the farming and la.
boring interesl8 than fll II , free, CllDdid discus.
aion of polilical methods.

To the Edllor of the Kiln .... Farmer:

NotwithstllndiKg dlthllt b". be .. n sRid n<i
... ritten aver,.e to the O,age Or.lllle Ilnd other

approved vllri�ties of hedge planle, I waintain
that tbe hedge i� really slIperior in sev�r,,1 im·
portant .t!!!peclJl, to all other kinda of fence, of
OOUl'lle illlllndiDg the extremely dlAngeroDd barb
wire fence.
When w. conalcJ.r lbat a hed,.. f_ 00II18

litlle, if lDythlDl but�, wby, lbla_ fo.l1b

H. P. Saxton has a herd of senn hUDdred
sheep in Jackson county which hu tbus far

passed the winter in excellent condirioa, They
were affected witb lice, and he destroyed the
paraeitee with carbolic dip.
In some parte of the state' the late .torm wu

hard on stock. That which was not .heltered
generally suffered more or Iess, in some in
stances death resulting. ! t 'proved' that cattl.
fed on hay alone are not strong enough to
stand a hard storm.

0; W. Culp, of Mitchell county, has 8nM
the rullroad company for damage8 caused by
1088 of hogs he shipped. He' claims that the
loss was caused hy the failure of the company
to supply the animals with water.

A. A. Young, of Greenleaf, WallhiDgtoll
county, lIas gone east to pnrchll88 some fine
Hol�tein cattle.

'

A. O. Mather, of Cbicago claims to haTe in
vented a cattle car which ,Is comfortable Co r

Cooking Feed.
To the Elittor of tbe Kan888 Farmer:

It' ever, it cerlainly (Jays in a time of scarcity
to adopi method. or feeding tbat will secu'e the

grealest p"••ible good from the limited amount

or fefd we bave. With this idea I experiment.
ed dllring thiS winter in cooking feed, Hning
nllt tbe facilities oC weighing I cannot give re

"ults as occurole as I 'would like to do. At

stock in transit.'
,

Messrs. J lnes and McCarley are buying Dp
mules in Neosho county.
W. F. Swift, of Franklin, has added a good

Berksbire to his herd.

Receipts of hogs at Kansas Oity. range fro..
three to five thousand dllily.
O. M. Allis, of Cbase county, sold (our steen

to a butcher the otber day Cor $300.
In Comanche county range stock i8 lookiag

well. ,

T. C. Henry, oC Abilene lost a nloable Jer

sey cow IMst week.
A. M. Craft, of Labette county has a 1671

pound Durham cow.

A car load of mules was shipped from Wa
terville last week.

first ( ground the clli'n with the cob, and tben
healed some water in a common hoiler on the

conking stove, bringtng tbe water to the boiling
I'"inl, then (Jilt in half as much (by measllre)
of the grnund 'stuff as there is water, a little

salt aud slirred well, taking it off the fire as

soon 8S I "eased stirring. This mush we fed

rpglll.r1y eVfnmg and morning to oul- cow., t'S

mK for each cow less tban half t�e corn we used

To the Editor or the Kan,a8 Farmer: tn ffed olber yea1'8, yet we could soon see tbe
Wilh your permis"ioll ( will point out what T flow of milk was grelller arid tbe 'Condition of

conceive to he ,rr"rA in M. Mickey's methn<i Ihe cow" beller.
of growing O<age OrMnge heril(e. I think hi. L ,Ier I u�ed a' pan I made or two inch plank
6r�t error is.in sellin�. I have tripd the spade on thll .ides and uvper part of the end.'!, and
nnd don't like it. When 'he grolln<i i. prp(Jllr.' sheet iron (boiler more durable) und�rneath,
ed as he recomml'nci. I Ilike my leam and run r.Hching 10 the top at the ends. I then set it
a furrow straigllt and de��" I heo h"ving the on II fnrnace m.de of stone laid in mortar iu

pl"nls pu,ldled in thin mnd I set nne every 8 8uch a way th"t the fI,mes can strike tbe sheet

inches a!tainst Ihe land ,side of Ihe fnrruw, thell iron unly wbere it dues not touch ,tbe pliluk.
have 8 m,m wilh a hoe drMw the mellow rltrl 1 built" small 1I"e 01 stone on one end of the

Hedge Fences.

Toe avera�e weight of hogs in Chicago for

February, just past, was 242 pounds, highest
average for tbat month in many yeara.
Farmers in Rllssell county a.e, shipping

corn from Kan�as City for tbeir te�m8.

Mr. Waller, of �cPhersoD cOllnty, latel,
sold live lo'st May pigs, averaging 248 pounda
each, for $66,9{!.
Fal cattle are' hard to find in WOOd80.

counly.
Cllltle men are to,have a meeting at,Medi

cin" Lodge the 17th insl.
brinl( it to Il boil by 6ring with brusb, then (Jut Newcomb bro hers, of Neosho county ha••
on Il tW? bu, sMckf'.1I of mea� an� a bandful of ,mltved to Cowley and will engage extensinly.
8ah, �"r, a,ld rl',,�,kly eIttn�ul8h tbe 6r.e to in raising stock. ' ,

keepl! frum sUIlrchUlg. rhe tirll _thus eXllng· Me,srs. Wilcox and Jordan,'of ReDO count;'.
ui"hed gives me each time about' a bushel o� recelltly brought in from Missouri six car 101d.
charc ..1l1 which the' bogs greatly relish: of cattle.
In such a pan the. ;'�ter beats r�marka�ly Tile Larned Ohrono8cope thin,ks Pawnee

fast. I generlllly do It ID the morning whtle
collnty bas now about fourteea thousand head

the wiud i. q'liel. Cdn dB i� as quick as tbe or cattle.
c'H,k mak�s breakf....l; and when the 6re i. G, W. Prescott and the Ripley' Brothe... of
.turted do uther chores close at hand at same Larned, have purchased some three hundred
time. Sillce usinK llie pan I also feed it t'o head of horses in Texas.
some hog,; hllt they prefer it witbout tbe cob. Dairying is to be started in Sheridau county
A!ller feed'ng " pori ion ofmi hogs thus I am this sflring.
convinced that" bu.hel of corn thus fed does J. W. Renshaw and son, Jewell cllOnty, re
DoL only �ivO! almost twice as much pork, but cently received a herd of cattle from Misgouri.
beller heilith to' 1I0gs, than dry corn. During the recent storm, tbey bunch� 80

It may not pal' wben corn, is chellP and wofk badly thai £fteen or tbem w�I:e killed.

pres-ing, but I t�iDk it pays well just now. Bd Four car loads of cattle averaKing 1,600
cllreful not to feed too hot. Since u.ing hoth I pounds, and two loads of same averaging 1,400

Canvas C,Qver for Hot·Bed. I'rtfer the shlllle<1 corn for tbe cows also. I do pound., were shipped from Burr O.k a felf

Tn the Editor of the h ansas Farmer: not grind very fine, using one or two borses. dan ago.
As I Hm a larKe"Weet po""I" and plant grow H. F. MELLENBRUCH. The Westem Stock Growers' Auociation of,

er, I will allPm"t 10 give a subscriber my plan Fllirview, Feb. 2'1. Nebra.ka and Wyoming represents 500,000
f'lf oanvas. hot�hed cOvP.... Jn prl'l1aring the head of cattle and a capital stock of '12,000;·,
hot·bed I .elect a 8Velt where there is no pOljlli. Castor Beans.

000.
ble chance f"r waler to rai.e in the bed and ex· To the Editor or the Kansas Farmer: A six lerged cow was shown 'in Washingto.

.

'd d 60 r I.ee IhHt olhers lIive some ve�y gOhd ideas
cavale a pl"ce 1) ffet 10 in. WI e an ,e�' m"rket N. Y., recently.
long (I,'nger or .horIPr) and bonrd it up all in rpgllrd to diflerent modes of farming, and the

p .. lJed cattle were prized in Scotland In the

ho 8 10' h rai.ing of diff.rent crops. I will trv to give
arllund h"ving nor' h side a Ilt or 101' ell

""Ule I(ood idess on tbe bean crop. As to
last century.

hil(npr than s"IIIn .idp, with nice braces IlOrOM. '
.. A Nebraska man has a cow thnt produces a

pl.nting, prepare the ground as for corn. Tbe. d f b fev.ry ffw_ f.el. willch antiwn a double purpos� ,

d' h puun 0 utter rom every seven quarts of her,
of holding Ihp .id •• 10 Iheir places and 10 holr! grolln,1 .llOuld be fresh plowe as t eyar.. 'Ik

.I,ow to COIDe uII, to give them tbe start of tbe m':'"I=.=�==========��==!!!the call vas. I I'rfp8re dill'hts on l'uch .ide tn '"

c'lfry aWMY tI,e w�ler i .. c••e.or rain. I pre-
wefd.. They can be planted with some horse

pure my cover by IIUling y.rd wide muslin,clli pl"nlers. plant in rows both w ..ya; and as to

two pieee. Ihe l�ngLh of hoi 'bed lind sew thew time of pl"noin :-cllrn planring time is.be III

I
.

t' II e e Iier the better after tbe [It being Impol8lbl. to publish tn tull 011 lb. lei".......
logelher I�nlllhwi�e, making each Cllver ahout I'dnllllg Ime, I Ir

bavoon handforthl."..k.�,.t.keth.llbel1yorpr...nUnl

"ix feet wid",IIie,.t all around the edge� I sew I(rolllld i. warm IInollgb to sprout them. B'lt tbel,prlnolpalpolnl.lnoondenoedrunn .. rollowB:-Enrroll

on little lonp.t'i�f}o!lrse ,hemp twine, �r strips [f "Ianted too ear'y and it should come on wet F.-RIlED.)

nfstrong cl"lh; either o(,which aui'ta me better 'bey will rot. Fl'Qm the twentieth to the l�t W, gives a plan for hog (ence: Tbree boards

thon Ihe curt�in �ing. These.are plaCed about ;,f April' is a gdod ,time. Plaelt from two to and two barbed wires on poslJl. ,

• h four iri a hill, Bame as corn, tben thin to one in. A, ,Bieber w.a,nts ,somebod,y,'.to Inform bim,fly..:r, 10 or 12 ill. apart; then to IllSten on't e

'poyer I uBe' the, barrel nail l! in. long; 'ailll a hill, after they get s,i%, inches high., Of, lhriill'l{h tbe FAmn:a'tlle beft,Qietbird of plaDt·

ari�e tbem in to'�ouk 'the,Ioops Over; so a8,to ,CQurse the,sOQner,they are 'thinned the better,. ing black !cc�st seed, and .bo\he best.timelor,
draw tDe cover over the edge of the frame, the 'bu't the' anta w�rk on them iIometimes 'for � planting, Bl)d',whllre,h,,'pan,p,rOo!Jr:1fthe� , :
cover should be drawn evenly, but not too while arler t(Jey come up, 80 I tbink It best to Baxter inquires whioh is the best com plant,

tight, f"r gometiml!8 when it is wet it will break let tbem alone two or three weeks after they for quantity, and where Ihe seed can be pro

the loups, the frame should be bdiked up 1111 coRle up. Ju to the amount of8eed plllnted, 1 cured.
h

•

d C F
_ •

around with dirt lUI high as where the loops tbink no more than a bush<a,should be planted Geo. Olivant likes tel ea 0 a annen;

"re fllStened. If there is likely to come on a
on Ofteen acr.s. I, have pranted near twenty Lobby. "Throw aw�y party feeling," he �yw, '"

"h b'18bel of Beeu wI'th a horse plant 'and work and vote for m:e.n irrespective' of
cold spell I lay on 8tr;'.!! of board and pile on

acres w.. a

hay. 0" warw,sllnny da,.s �nfasten cover and er. I run B ..bbitt metlll into tbe holes of the party wbo are pledged to work (Qr tbe inter-,

rllll dowo to lIne .ille. My curtains last from 3 dropping pillte, s'" Ihat It ,dropS abollt three in ests of ngriculturistg.'"
;

to 4 ,.eor.. Milch carp hIlS to be laken to kepp "hill. Bilt c"re must be token 80 that it does .M. M. M,!n:wellsays he hlll tested corn that'
th t b O'ly and Wag raiseO I�t year and 'flnds ii good for eeed

hay f.non �Clttino( Illllllng the planls, wbich will not gum III', I'll e ca. or eans are so I

"a"y to bre"k. Bdan picking commences th.. -that it grows all right.
'

\

"llOillhem. M.IIs .. re belter. Will "A Sub· •

, t fAt. Tb od u'g read'y to Cllt J. L. Henney writes that Hiawatha Is liB',
.criher" J>:ive hi.llawe 'and place nf operandi 'u'" p�r 0 IlglIS e p.

'

nexi ,ime ? 4 J�COD CARTER. HS soon- as one be"n cracks out on the pod. We proving rapidly.

Eln,pu.i.. , K�.. ,
gather with a wOlgon, going over the same rowll ----...-�--

thesawe way each Li ne, Tue lIost bean yard The Hutchinson New8 meBtions-a liquor
Hnd cleonpst is obtained by taking a sharp trial in tbat place in which fOllr wilnellll4j8·
shovel,md C02t the prairie grass off ill' shovel· "wore positively and w'thout equivocation tha'

ing about hHl1 an inch deep, as tbe grass roots IheV, each and all of them, bad drunk and paid
�re 'eft wbicb make tbe ground solid and bet- for wbisky, and heer at the 8aloon of the de

ter than can made any other way, As to (endant" and that they had DllI'chased them

raising bea,,8,on sod, tbey will' do very littl.. from him in,person, There was no testilllOD,1
betler tban sod co.:o. As to the stalks being to coQtradiCt tills. But five' membe... or the

dllngeroll8 to stock, Ibe 8ta,k8 them.. lvl!8 nti'fer j,..ry tho�b.' tbe evideD� was Dot ,nite "poll.'
bur; caLlie; i\ I.e lb. y�D& �Da ,\hat COlli. Up" tive" enoulh. Shame GO IMh woOd.. -.

on the rools ."ffi"ient to cliver theon, then 611

lip with alill'hl furr"w Tramnthe earth 6rm·

lyon the rools, onll if my "Ianls were gOlld I
have very f�w �apA. B'lt to he prppRreli fM
any Ihot ma.\' nccllr Illllnt n few III your,g,,,den
in a bed, and YOIl hMve jllst ",hat you want to

fill in Ihe next sl'rin�.
If r hnd prpparP<i ,,18nllo fllr every 4 inches

I would give hllif "f theon 10 FOIDe poor n .. iglo.
bor, as hedKe pl.n'., like most other Ihir'g.,
grow Hpindlinl( hy hei,,!! crowded; nnd I wnll"l

rHI her have (lne g""", vil(orolls plant every foot

thn" a poor sickly Ihing evpry fOllr incheR.

NIIW, 8S '0 'hat lohhy bIlRines.. I dlln'! like

it. Why "pml a r."""lIy fellow to Ihe IpgiHI".
I'lre, Rnd hire In h"ne.t mlln to go Bnd watch

him? B .. ller ...nil • good honest f�rmer in the

first place aNd disl'.n"e ",ilh your walch dog,
An honest man w""IIi'be 8S hard 10 hllY in the
one cllse a8 in the o,ller. RUBTlcuB.
C�rb()nrl"le, F�b, 20

furnace a little h'gher than, tbe box. I pIlt in
11011 b"x 14 cowmun wooden bucketsful of waler,

Condensed Correspondence.

Cloth Cover f.,r Hot· Bed.,
To the Edl or of the K'n••• F�rmer:

A "lIb,criher Il.k. lur a "rllceil't f"r preparing
cotton clotn to be uRerl on hot· beds inSIp.ad 01

1&1,,118,;' F..r on·w.� I will Bay that I have
tried It three or f"ur years when in the market

prdeniolf hllllin_ n8tlr herf,; and fOllnd it to
do w.II, If well nlild .. tICOOrrllng to direction8

,iven berewilh, lake!l fl'Olllll, B. &,*'. MIADU.
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For Next Week's Paper. ,
•
WOOL-CQOWERS

Wb06e Flock. atrow SCA B or Vl)RMlli ...
remlnd ..d tbat

Ladd'sTobacco Shee'pD tp

We gel oeeda trom seed growers In California, lawa, Minnesota. New York, Penn.ylvanl":-and .ll places
where PURE SEED can he If01. and ge� such "llI'ECIALTIES" or seed varlello"1 that are' useful to our ell
m.le and ...11. TRY OUR HEEDS BEFO.KE SENDING EA8T, We have a fuU and complete •saortment,
ond aU vaoletleo, 11L!,VER, ORCHARD GRAB". 'I'IMOTBY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN. SEJD POTA·
TOES. Bend for CatAlCJg1.e to

.

,�,
OsaseOr"':n.lI!fe, Oan.e Seed. B.1oePorn.,

_______
• Ilia P"ILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITII CORN, a•. CHARLES WHITE. COR",

"E. 1. N. would be pleased to hear (rom .nd other. selected >'arleUeL. 8peclal price. for large loll,
DO�5"S d:t ALL_1ST,

_e one wbo·hM used earbolie acid (or IlCtlb 178 Kan,a. ATe .• Topeka, Kao.
eallheep. Wonld like to �ave the details of
Ito" they used it and ile eft'ect on, the sheep and
eo the parulle."
.

II:r. H. P. Bllxton, who hRS a herd of abont

_'I'�n hundred sbeep in Jackson county, hap
pened in t e FA�KER (lffi·(j while the editor

"u reading the foregoing. He "a8 ..ked

,&ouching the matter. anrl he replied that he hud
nsed the Ollrbulio Sheep Dip advertlaed in tbe

FARKER with euceese. H,. sheep'were cover

ed with lice, and in J�Ilullry he dipped them.

liIe saya Ihut the vermin disappeared and thut

now his she,ep are wholly relieved and doiog
well. 'He hllrl Ii few Ounad .. bucks (late im

portation.) ti,at' hlld lar.,:e tick8 under their

necke, and the8e were' not d8lltroyed, bUI he

think. it was becllu.e Ihey did not recein su(·

Icleat 8&IUralion.

Among other original msuer which "ill ap
pear in our nexl lasue, are the followiog: How
&0 hanrlle LellislllluteR, by L; Ensilage and corn

cult.ure, hy D. W. Kiu8ley; Lisring, by John

W. Lawrie; Anslfer to a question by the editor

01) the prohibitlon' law, by F. M. Mellenbruch;
Olotb or paper walerproof, by J. K. N; Burn
lug the prairies, by J. L. Bhor'!; Reforms aeed

ed, by E. ·B. Ouokj,80me questions asked, by A.
1.

A Case "Given Over to Die,"
,fte 'oUo"lng rt!po. t or • CMI! in wblch, to an apJ'Mr"
",... Ule pattent ""II be,'ood tbe rellCh ot curaUve a,ren

....... ODe amoDg lbf tuRDY Iturprlel0l' multi whieb. "If�

_\luu.lI)' ."end1n$( lhe uee ot Compound Ox)'aen: "The

1.. Burne 'fr.-aloumt. 'lint. J ord. red trom ),ou,n <"rttell ..
pII,.iclan In Vermnn'), "WNI tor lint. - • .sAevcu,'""
.... ,. II.. "1/ Aer c,ld ,�AN"k"an (WhO 11M treated ber tor 'wen

"·'"oye",nc) and trkuda. jv", OIflled lu.,. "MrwAMw
�WH_. • Iou" _rd, at" II/I'_ Mad:/..- ,,..plU...;
oould �ke 11'1 f,,.,d excellL a ilL 10 lJee(·lea. I Beut. to lOU for

a BOlDe 'l'IVahll.,1& or Oxy�en nllft � our IIldvlce, 8he baa

LJee. lteadUy IruprovJIIR: .IN I. ar..-d 1M AoMIe '"""to'"
� nl.'r.. Ht'r nelJ(lJore MY that it abe gtta well

Uaere 1'"0 U8e of any on(:'.; d) hlg "

.

TIIeaUIe 00 "OoWlMlUlid Oll.YRfiIl" eent tree.
DnL MTARIBY A PA.L.JI,

11111 and 1111 GI"",' 81...I,Phllodolphla, Pa.

Perdlnaad and }!lnhel1a I�Uell a decree ex' elliot' I'rnm
8pUn eYe.1')" JftW who ",·tuMelI to n ..n7 hie (altb. To matp.

&pteID Cbrlllians, or. (tlUln. In thllt. to txterwlnate them,
...,,'the bu.:nell of tll.lnqulllhluD, eetabUahed.lu "be lUlIe

�Ip.
Don't Die ID the HOllIe.

AM: iJruJr.lllsUt fnr "ltouph an �iktll." It cleln out nUt
aloe, bedbug., roaches, Y�rUllll,Old, Inte. Ineet&a. 16c per
bu.

.

.:.._-------

To Promote a V,gorous Growth
Oftbe hair, 1184" PArk ..r'" Balr BRIMm. l\ retlt.ol'M the

J'Outbnll color to M'rny hulr. U�DIOVtlft dandruff', and CUreI

Itchln. of Ihe "'all'

Topeka Bu.lne•• Dlr.ctor�.

WIND�OR DRU'� '<TORE,
,

NONlInAKF.R &:" RKIOVE,
PrelcripLlun Dr"g�I."', �la K..... An.,Topeka, Kas.
'----.

JUS NATIONAL MARIlIA(;E UD ASIO' IATION
"rTope.", h"""., 1101 edllce 187 �.n..� Av

!_11.,....c!0�e�� fl••. _J.t\d .•''!..I!::_�_ Steele, o;.or-:!",,,.

CRANSI'O'! ,I' RAIN Allom.".., Law aud Real Bd'
tate aud LOBII fo.kerl'l

.Mutley un tl'H rm� nt 7 per clint.
181 hnnHHS AvtmUe, Topeka, Ku.

J..NSAS PUBLI;.,HINf) 110n· E. "O.PEKA.
FJlIe tOt t'"'l1tg IlIld Hiuoillp: a 8pt!cl .. ltT.

rden by IpHHtlollclh'rlltwl, flUmutA1H turn ,bed.

Scotcl) Collie Shepherd Pups.
lleady for d, liver)" J"n. 100h 1M2. P,lc s "'.00 .ach.

�'b:::d��'I't,/I."ek •• IIruu.; �1'�1'����3Uler
Slltl..R.K ...

_________
.

(80& 400.)

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THB NEW

SHE,EP DIP
.0 lire neede<!; han�y ani! BRfe 8t ..11 season.oBhe

yt'ar.

PRICE POT DOWN TO HABD PAN,
Yhl�h makes It.he c�e'l'eo� and be.t �heep DIp In
Ih world, beud fvr clrelll.. rs, price list ..ud teatlmo
Di'1&.

.lAME!'I flO1.LING!I:WORTH, -

"on ' ......ne "t .. nht�RtrO. 1Il.

�ERKSHIRES
ATTU

COL�ECE FARM.
"

"

The f.;"'; de�rlmenl orthe State .' grienItu� c),j'
• ;'lI'ers 01 ... 1.. 11 chllloe to" of BEK'KSIHRE!! two

,
" IIlOIlIba o\d 'aMit Uplf.lfdo liD mOd�"'18 prlOOll. Tile

-=-�:!:rdT::"��.I�tb133�•.
:AI! '8look eli,

,
K. M. 8REL;roN.

,
. Supt. "nllege Parm.

Manh,d'.n, K ....

FOR SAL.p:
AT A. BA.B.GA:J:N.
.& 'Ye,.,. nne NurnlAII Stillion, aoothna'ed., and who
_B Ibow tine oolt, l'�<l;g ee "tc" furul.hed.
J'or .,..,uCUIMII .dll....... '

WAT8(lN I: THR�PP.
110 K...... An., Topeka, Kg;

BREE�E ..a' DIRECTORY. Oon.. IlI4Iaem o!land. (Japoclly 10,Il00 catUe; 26.000 Hop; 2.000 Sheep, and 100 Ho'_ and Mal...

GbnU oIl_lift.. orlUl,wlll II< 1_1",,.._. C. F. KOR811:,o.ovoIXOIlOll'r. H. P. CHILD. Bupt. E, E, RICHARDBON",,"'III. Tr.IL ••".A0III. B«>'J
Dlnlct01'J'�or 110.00 per i'tar, or f5.00jorrizWlonIM; meA fJd· C. P. PATTERSON. Travelln, Alent.

��!���d;'�lIrrA!'�'n�=01f,!e=:r tuUl H"'"
Buyers tot the ut.enshaloca1�ktng hOUBM and ft r tbft f'Utern markets are bere at all iliDtII!I, m�DI .... \be IM!III

market In \he oount.r;r for Beet Callie, Feeding caUle. aDd �ogI, .

.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
ESTABLI.HED 1878.

GAB."DEN AND FIELD
FRESH SEEDa FROM THE GRO.ERS liVERY YEAR.

SDEDS.

-Celli••

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD '

W. A. Harrts, Proprietor, Lawrence, Krs.
W. H, MANN &< CO ,Gilman, tll , breeders of Dutch

Friesian (Holateln] CIIt.t1e. lsI nrlze herd at Central
1lIinois fairs, and 1st and 2d prize young herd at St,
1�'ll1iFl. Two lmpor ect l\Iorman f\f:AUioD� for sale.

C;UNDIF, &< LEONARD, Plea88nt,HIlI,C... co.,
Mo, breeders of thoroughbred Short-Horn Catlle 01
f"8hhmable strains. The bull-at the head of the, herd
weIghs 8000 pounds. Choice bnIll aod heifers for
88le. Correspondence "oUelted,

c.tn. end S.I,�••

J E. GUILD, Capital Vlew'�tock Farm, SlIvAr Lalre,
, K"s .. breeder of SIIort Horn 'CaJtl�, Jen;ey Red,

l'oland China lind Berk.hlre Swme. Bronze Turkeys,
Plymouth Rocks and Browu Leghorn trowls, Jt:r"'J
Rtcl Swint a Sptcialtll, Corresvondence 801lclted,

RIVER HO)IE STOCK FAR�t. two miles eaol of

ReadID�' KR8 �hort horlled cattle, Je'sey Red

:::'�I�Y�;o ChIna h�r.' ���[,t��B'ol'J��p.r�p�I���� a

R08'r. C. THOMA" Effingbam: KlIs .. breeder of
Short Horn Olltlle and Pl)rand·OhlnR Swine.

sot��N.• toQk for BRIe at low rates; corrcapoodenCll'

AIoBER'r nRANE, DURHAM/.PARK, MARIOJQ
CUUNTY, KANSAS. Breeoer of Short-horn

ca.ttle and Berk>hlre swine. Stock for sale. Always
low Send for Catalogue.

PURE Pi.Y.OUTH ROCI( EGGS
Ibt III., IS��:.'8�rl'�Tf. ;'';D��:�aml 00 ••K",

,h.ep •

GRO. BROWN. "�hephard's Home·... Buffalo,Wilson
couuty. Kansas. breeder o("thoroughbred American

f1c���':t� Sheep. Sheep for 1liiIe. Correspondence .0

1B�'Je�i�;,L:h�C��d���r���1el;,�g'N��e":'e:I���a�
l::'��3�monl Register for sl1le Correspondence 80

T. WILLIA�'S. Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sheep, Empo
ria. K as, Rllms for sule,

'PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion, WahRunsee
Co. KtIS, E. T. Frowc. proprietlo1r, breeder and

dealer 10 Thoroughbred Spanish Merluo Sheep.Pdace Oranae 3d. winner oOst pra1y..e at K.nBM State Pair •

1881.
naldwin & Ron, hnoMP,II' Ami IoIh I ppt'f'R of' pure nuft'Ooch·

Inll. Our Bu"" w .. , .. Rwnr""c1 1st "r..natum at. KaOlins $tKte
Fllir. 1&'(1.1 nod ftt oll ...r Imlmill""' 1'IOlillrV ,.llOMi. EWJl8$3
pt"r 13. N"nd (or IIIl1f1trnterl chell nr. flAI.DWI" & SoM,
Wichita. KU.,IIUCCf8DOIS to Ralriwln« 8t.. John

Poultry.

VB. MARTIN. Sallnll, Kansas. breedero! Pure bred
. Pontlry: Plymouth kooks. Houdun�, American

�cbrlgh", alld olher pOl>ul"r varieties of the best and
pure,.t fltrahlFl. Send for price list.

MAR,;H
A LL POULTRY YAHDi:!-MRrsh.U, MI88nu·

rl, Buff C�chl .. , Langshan and Pl)mouth Rock
wls TermK ill reiUlOn. Eggs and stock hlwltys on

hSIH1 til RedSon. Write fllr ciroula.rs. Stock guaran·
teed pure alld best s!fsills. Ma,r"hall Puultry Yards

PEA BnDY POULTRY YARD�"J. WFlDLEIN, PEA·
BODY, KAtl., Br.eder au4' 'hipper of pure hred

poullry .. 'fwelve'klnd•. Eggs 100 season. Send for
price list.

ECCS FOR, SALE •

Eggsof pure bred Light Bramnb.llndBlackCochlns
IS fOI' �a U' or 2U for $500, 18 While Leghorn eggs for
1200. Also fallcy pigeons of all breeds for sale, and
88t1sfacllon'guaranleed by

LOUIS DUTCHER,
No. 90 MadlBon st.. Topeka: Kas.

LOOK OUT
POR THII

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We, Ihe undersigned helng sole owners for the

above nHmed machille III the counties of Riley Por.
tIlwa.toml.,. Marshall, Nt!maha, Jack,,.OD. Brown ..

Doniphan, Atcnlson, Jefferson, Le�venworlh and
Wyaudl�tte. and ft.B we shal18ell C(lJlllty, towDRH1P, orfa, m rh'hts Hnd CIlnva.s 8Illd territory during the
wln""r months, parties deslrlDI'! to Illvesiin a profita
ble Hud hnnoI'R.bJe bllslne,.s will confer (L favor to us
by letLing u. knllw wbere to lind 'hem, aud we will
come alld .hllw you what,we I)II.fl do free o! charge.
F"Ir rt:ft·reuce &8 to our uwn responsibility we refer to
Hon. J, H. Foucht, Rep. m,m this Dlsl-lct. or Brad.
furd MII.ler. cuunty �reasurer,alHo to Editor KANSAS
FARMER,.II of 'I'o,'cka All IIIqlllries addressed to
JOhlisoll; Wllhams &< York, Rossvltle or tlllv�r Lake
Shawnee county. we wUl cheerfully ,,:nswer. ,

THE CLYO�SOALE HORSE&
ACKNOWLEDGED

THE CHAj)JPION D�lA.}·T HORSE.

RD PRIDE ..

"MONTROSE HERDS"
OP

POLAIID CHINA HOaa.
CRAB. E. ALLEN. Proprietor, Manhattan, XIl!!.

MT Shott Homa are or the "Roo:enf Bharon," "Flnt Creek
MRI')"JII.""JOf't'pht'.ee,"··Janlhaa," • 011rl'l"18 II"ClarksvJlles"

:��I��111��"�\II��I�i�Co���ili:!.h[,uC�� ��1iNl(JK" "Rose

My Pulnnd ChinM arl:' .1UI. U.C> lied tn the west-1m'
tIM, tlf'oJUl/and ,,,,rUN"./ blood. )Iy lir edlllg stock lor ISH:'.
have won ove.lSO I'J't'mluII1I4In tlu� Iwt lhr6(� yeur,. J IIRve
t.be "Bhwk 8.,at,' "P..rrt."Ction.,,,·)tourl�h Mnhl," Rud other
Rood (UlUttlf'fI. HAve 100 chol e plJ,l8. from tbr"e week!! to
ave month. old '"r IRle. or '10th ....xeb. J'all'Sl(ent..llot "kin.
ave lOme BOW1I wulch 1 wUl bretd ac. i\ fiLlr price. wrUe.

:ff.tc "�'I"
',',;, .• �\\""",I\'." •.:

q
• ...'.l • r '., .L r··,�· " � ':'" . •••.• . "I, .,

Poland Chin� 8. Berkshire Hogs'"
Wo have a larger numb<lr of pnre bred hogft than

an)' breed8l" In the stale, and have the ver,. beet of
each bl't'ed thai money co8l,1 procure from the I.ad.
Inghreeders,thNllghout the lJulted tltate.. We hue
bred with grc81 car6 fur ,....rs. cnnsl>lIIlIy Introdue
Ing new blood We lieep two males of each hree':
nut relalOO, that we "an furnish p.lrs, OUr Poland
China hull" run da;'k like Cha"g,,63 American Po.
land Cblria Record (a true likeness of him appe.rs
ahoo",,). He Ie .he sire aod grlllld .lr6 ofmany of onr
hngo. We have a nnmber ornlce p'ga 011 I... lld ",adyfor shipment' And BOme excoiU.nl yonnlf 8Ow8ln pi".No man call affo,d to have an IlIf.rlor suwk uf hog.We hal'e a lar .. e amHnnt. or mOlley invt'8ted in fine
h� an� the ..rrungemenlo for CIlring or hem, have
prucurOO. wUI fl:-tatll .lld inCreHBe our p&tronftge byfair t1eaUng. Our l.riceR are rStU4(JDM ble. Write us.

�':.��:�11:;:�: ��u .wan� II! tbe Poland Chilla or

"
RA..Oa"LPH.• RANDOLPH,

Empor,ia. LyttD c�., KSH.

Short Horn Cattle a.nd

,Berkshire Swine
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Thlrty·flve finely bred Short-horn Bull calve. (811
red,/ for sale. TbClflO calua are �I home-bred and
acel mated to our clhzul\e. and .re no'" readi for
uae. Ad4,HM G. W GLICK,

AldllMln, Kaa.

Four miles 8iI8t of Manhattan, Ka..:

.I • .I .•AIL., Proprietor.
Breeder of Abort Horn Cattle aDd Borkshlre Swille

YOllug stock ah�ay8 fur 8&6 .. My short horns num
b r a� head or well bred animals, Includlug 10 head
of �o'OlIng B1l1l8.
My lJtorksl,lreA lire all recorded or clln be In the

Am�rlCH.1l Berkshire Record, and are bred Irom no·
led prl,... winners. a� British Soverelgni-H J;S3; Bppe
well IlS37 liM Imp, Mahomel 1979' and f'om suoh
sow. R' Qlleen IIf Manhattan 8116: Sally Humphrey
4.8'l; Keilo's 8w.etmeat 74'12 and Queen VictorIa 7M6.
Correspond.nce iollclted"

F9B. sA.LE.

NETHERBY SEtONll.
A ·Clydesdale Stallion. Ttt,O"ouaHBRED

KIrl'HEBBY SECOND Is a dlippl.d mah"gany bay SHORT·HORN BU LLS FOR SALE1614 bamt. high. ill year. lId w6lgn. MhOlU, 11160

�f:.�:n:l.� 'l:..rH�:�:":,�I�re:;av:�t!oI'()!!!'!
padd CI,de oolts for ..Ip

H&IIRY A. THO.AS.
... --

Cct.rbondale, Oeaae 00., K....

SC.A.B

Ie guaranteed kJ ERAD10ATE 80AB and VERltlIN as surely tn mtd-wtnter (LIS mtd-eummer, Tb08l. who hl�t! GIld

otber Dlpe with DO, or parLial eucceee, are especially lovlt.ed to give aura a trial. 1ts U8e more tban repl7& ttl eon til aa
'

-......j,,-h/if BETTER WOOll. Aoound Hock will thrive en n,ed requlolle 10 keepadl_ e"".I..o.

0... new pcuopblol. liep_, ready Ibr/r.. dulrlbuUolo. Bond for It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

City Stock "ards,Kansas

Traina on the following railroad. run Into tbeee yarch:

Kansas Paclflo Rallwav Atchison, Topeka &. Santa. Fe R. R..

Xan88s City, Fort ecott &: Gulf R. R., Kan""s (;Ity. Lawrence d: Soulhem B.a,
Kan88s City. Rt. Joe &< Councu I.luffB R. R" MI••ourl PacifiC! Rullwsy, 'W

Hannibal &. t-:t. Jnseph l<. k.. Mlt- ..onri, Kansat- &. 1 exae R. .•

Wabash. SI, Louts & h( Illc Railway, Ch!C8g0 &. Alton Ra.llroad, and U.e

(Formerly 81. Lnuls, Kallsu. City &< Northern Rallroad.)
Chicago. Rock Island &< Pal'ltlc R. R.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.,

Have for Sale 20 Choice I'

FroD1 On.e "to T�o Years 01d,

REOENTLY IMPORTED FRO},!

EN'"G-L.A.N'"D.

!��s !�!olr��;��!������.rb�f!��!�r. \�:
J.

The
TlI� »�FI9'W .'9�r)', 'IiOWJllg D.iU A,taohment attaohed,

Barlow Is thA ppst Planter in the LWo.r1d.!!
The Dropping device used 0'0 the Barlow Ie 'Ut.. I:i'

mOBt accurate and rehabIe rotary drop hi-

Doea'J,
I.
\

not cut the curn,lock or bind. Do... notmlu. Drop
plates have f1fieeo hole81n each.

By UBe of Ihe Revolving Seed Cnp, the eortl ia'lMlcl
In plain view of the driver at all tlJIles In the IIeld. a
valuallle feaLUre, aud one iliat can he nsed .niJ
the Barlow.

t
,: ,!
1 i

More Barlow Plante-s Bold Jast Bnd pre8fntseaeoo'
than of any other .tyle of plllnter hi tho m.rJr.e&'

1'he ll.rlow I. perfect In lIB IIduptaUo'n to the

Check Rowers. Easy throw of the bar.

Drill altachment "sed on the Barlow Is gfmple ana
perfect. Drops one gral" at a time, wlthouta Inllore

ASK DEALERS FOR THE BARLO.W.
The ....evulviog Seed Cup.
U.e<l only 011 Ihe ilarlow. .Add.... for clrcu!aro,

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO.;Qulncy, 1118.
Kanulaotuzefl of the Barlow Rotary, Vandiver and Quinoy Corn Plante...

Moline Plow Co.,
Kan ..." City, Mo., Ge,,'1 Ag'I. for KanSR8 aud Wesl.rn HJIMICIIIJ'I.

,

;,J.J,. 'l�t)Yt""- �'�.

PRJo:MIUH

THOROUGHBRED PIlI.AND.CHINA And BERKSfllRK' C"UTER WHITE, BUMSH'.E'
'PIgs and Do,.. (or 81110, nn.or,,,,,,,"" (or qualtty, ,I".. "lid

AND POLAND CHINA

�.,:��n:i h�:S'g��'�r':J�k ��' 1��;.�er�'I1� :11 :'.;:,?,�'.!i P:J:GS,
stock Partie. w!shl"", '0'" '0 f"WI'" "III �Iw ,,0·1 ftD.ci.8ETTE ft. DOGS.
tlce In time. Sall.faotlon guaranteed. S.Il� orders. llred Mud for sal6 hy

1. V. :RANDOLPH, I ALt.X. PfOPLES,
Emporia, KIlO, WeSI Chester. Chcswr Cu. PL

---------------�---- A,m" "lamp for (,lrenlHr anti l'Tloo LI.L
'

JERSEYBULLS, WILLuW bPRI����;;���
FOR SALE.

prl... oon... '." .....
nl)l$1 and prl. WI••

��:.rIt.''':I�'..f:
��n;::=.�:a",
J.J.A�L

Three he.d 6f Herd RelrfoUor BnUo of choice breed·
InI tram my Jersey }'t.."Ii Herd 1111 reuonlllble prlcoo

, Dr. O. B'.lIltARL.
Solomon. DlckinlOn 00 , leu.
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FOR LOVE'S SAKE, lnrlltcn� whtch we dul bv pbl\llIg '\\olf'I\'!lll 'mull)
h pug" -111 the npuu 111 dew iJtHOIHt thu hOIlSO, cI141
1IIg' the C\Olling � pur-Iorrunu cu b)! 11. root 11\(0. In
wh ich Huh \\ Uti 11. I.out j r,111l ( hu rluv uud Itictn'l" gut
it, IJC('IIIl:Sll, uohlg ut n. I hlll)!U'l11h1cII1 ru ru 01 mind,
Chllrlc� 11l�i�ldt.l 'hl\.� lho rnco wnsu L ['llr' I lor he
1,110\\ \10 couhl "beut u. tugger run u i u' In u Iuii
mel! unv t itue"
'I he n l luxlnu to Bob!i u lor III so 001\t mptu "1\1101. u

mnnner wus lhLtJlo.tu prcu.iee (t\!-mml in 1110 rauks,
101 Uub wns ubout to resuut it He -PIt on hl:t huuds,
�tcl'PlJd lnu k wn rds n Iunt or two shnok lrls H:H Itt
Ohurt ��. uucl thrc.uenud to throw him dvur tho m(10n,
\\ hOIl it oucllrrurl til Ul) mind IhnL it. might he
It hll7.IHI'OllS ontcqltrhHl. tllld fUI LhOrlllOrc th,lL It
lIIight bo \\clt for tne Hot ho o.\'...:1l !lOH.. r It fight.Imd c!o1pccllLlly OHO tlmL glC\\ out of IL gfllllbllll),(
Rchcmc :su I propo�t)u IhlLL Wd go Lo Lho Ih!dgc /\,1111
'plll)' JllW� hltll\' IUhl lhlLhllr wu wout ]'h holi ... e
WIlS [L fUlIco ot tltorLllm:ihos which It l.' becomo COlli
mutt ttl (l\Ilt IH\C!-uf Lhe �tttto 'I hi4 P lrtlculrLr hcdgu
tilll rOHIHlell our Or< hllr,l, tLlhl wu t\.mk 11O:'\ltlOll IL

shnrL(llstll.lICO bnyulI(llhO ooru�r which hllllH Irom
tho vlow uf Iho rol)CIllUI{CrS Yo �tlL dVWI\ in line.
Ilku htrtld 011 ruo,l!; 011 an uld r lillyin� Lhere, TIl)
pO'ltlul\ lwlllg fllnh�st 110m tho hOI1SU, Il.nd Ihu moon
1l1l�1 hUllgl,; \\Cld 1\.10111 blli. k BjIJ Wll, In Lhe mlrldlu
Lle \\ILS Ilil cnll\u!iIIL�L1C Jowsh,tr \Jill)o( 110 ,t�ked
Uh.trh.!\ 0 loud him hl"J�\'13IHLq) whll'h rcqul!�t WIIS
Ilrolllpth n. 11 c:hucrlllll)' c l\I1pltULl. \\ Itll lUlU he 10(1
uil Itt II. \lllllcHt IUlILltL.OIl ut Vlrglll")! Roel lie
plll�lH.l so CIUllu13th IlUtl so lout, til Lt In I\. f�\\ �cc
(II (l� tho IOlll.lhucss of our situ ,Llun uuc t..llIO
IlttlrmlllR � n.ppurunL to 1110 I 10 ,1...Clll1l' I"lung thu
huJO"c IllthU dlructlolll\.W!l)' fru1l\ Lllo hOII'SO SUI'III/.{
.!Solllctillng- �us su\cml sr)"h.lthlllll�. 1t.1Il1 bluck ILl
thllt. IllU\ ln� Ul.!lLr tltJ hodJl!, (8lJr1tug to 1ll� fe,'1
null sIllrted fUI the It 11-;0 01l n 111\1 rlill chwhtrillg'th�ru Wtl-S II luLOI uttL!1 (1..,", III) LhlHO' Wllhollt
).>fHt!lill": to louk 01 {uqlllrc, Lila ,HIler IJO�'lI fulluwcd
me IllH.lworllshl:!d aona Ilk!') thrJllqUltter horse..;
to Ihl) rope Inctol) Oil IlHll1lry tOlH hlllg thl! IUheof Ollr IlbrupL IlPPCllrtlllCU, 1 �.tl'tc(l wi h It.. voluc
trcmlJltug from l'XlltHlSICu \ llnhty, tlUlt. tht.!lo \\l!le• nl.H)llt It hUIl·lrcd tnllr1elOJS liP bnci... 0 the orch,lId '

!\nd wo cruwded as clo.3ely 11" WIlS prJpl!r IlbOUl Illy(,uher who WitS hlJldiug tho sheo.p:; nOll! Ht.! IJl!g!lIIto Holtloqltizo ILllII \\ Ishcd tllnt Iho c1(!\'tl \\Olud 1!,llL
C\lcr� llUUl and WOtnllU thl\t over IrlghLcnc!rllt 'hlill
wlIh slorles of spooks and oLher hou gtlblins, lur,at ull the m"crnlLi stuff uver lold tu a uhl d that was
Lha worst, flnd he sllit.i wo \\ ero It '}Jllck of blockhends." tlu\.t "no d Jg evor goes mad in cold wCI.\LII�r·'
Bllt I urged that I had soon tlH'Ul.lllld thcy WCIC n1l
bil1ck, nud Ihe othor boy.s with cqUtLI fCr\'or, dueltlred Lluu. they dlullot seo them bllt th�y knew woll
cnough they \'tcre thero Boh nrtded that ho kHew. Joey would'uL tell a 110 auuuL it'
Papa directed Isnae "lld Abc nt the other end 01

the rope, tu suspond oporaUl)ll tUI he would' go upand kill lhem d"�s". I suggesled that he oughL La
take the glttla.long, but hlJSl.lld he would klll them
with his leulle-he'd out their tlllls otl He stlLrtcd
lLud told us to come nlollg We followed, perllllLtlllgthe dISliLIl(,O bctwecu him n.ud ItS to grow longer us
we proceoded Whcn he rcuched tho corner bo told
me to "hUrl) up, uow, find polut out tbe dogs'They were sti\] thero, as I could plllmly sec, bltl(hdn't look quito so lRrgo liar so black as tbe) did
\\ hcn first Hecn Itud I cl...ubted if there wns more hnll
sevent) five or clghty of thom Stoppmg n few reeL
to his Icnr. I poiut�d them out Ilnd theu sLjPIJcdbllckwards ngain to"' sale dlstal1ce Tho dl\ng�rous ground \\llS probabl) two hundred feet dll:�LUIILWe were directed to 'koep close up," n.nd ollr lellct
or \\t\lked right in among the dogs He then !!!tel)I)od up Lo the hi dge, Rlld, pulling UO\\11 n. top brll,llctl
cut It on \\ It It his knifo, u,nd \h"e\\ it out to us, 8t1�illg os ho did so.-"There's alln lIlfld dog, hts 111111"
ClIt off.' Then ho cut all tl'90 or three others count
ill!; them �cvellllly liS so mlLlly dogs �luln It Wits
SODU madu C\ Idcllt to us thtlt our fright hnd bconcHused uy Uw shadows of litora bmllchcs ill till!
moollitght, 11lld the I! to our astollishmellt, we UISCI)\ered them Humerously soattered ILlltdollg" tho hedgecven whore wo hall boen SilLIIlg" whon \vo lllst lill\"them

PI1Pn. 0.\'0 us n lecture on cown.ruicc as we retra·ced Our stCJl� gl\ Ing us Lhe useful, buL lInpn\cticll�ule InforlUtLLlOII, thlH If \vc would keep Ollr WIL'Sabout us and Ill!lrch raght up" to ever) thlog whiohcaused U8 Ilillrm, WU wOlllulLlwrlYI'> fiUll it to be some·lIliulJ that wouldll L do us nny httrm.
In (he midst of this inton:htil1f;". but thoroughlyusclcS!:I discussion, we the boys, all at lhe !iRmo lll·stRut, S£1.\\" something' coming acro�s thc creek. whlch,I Bugcestcd gltLVely, lOOked "ex:acUy like n bear,'and we obltqncd to the other f;idc of OUI lenderThlLt mo\remont mad!! IL ueeassluy that we demunstrate Lhc dOPLb to whloh his lecturo had struck '0We pOinted 11l the direction of the bear, and wereaddressed as "little dummies" III return He imme·dlately marched us Illlront 01 him toward the dreadedobject. It would have been lin pOSSible for us to stepas rapltHyas our hearls beat on tbat march The be",

was croSHing the creek, as r said. coming towartl usOur heuso was set agalDst n bench III a large mend·oW,6ud some aile hundred pa.ces in front ran a Wide,clea.r, Shr.l1iW creek, across which, resting on abutments at either sIde and in the middl� was a foot·log-two pine logs hewn ou the upper side an (I join·ing on t1\e mIddle abutment-used as a bridge.When fir,t\�een, the bear WIlS ou tbat foot log Aswe approached it, tbe cbanges of its form and na'turo were 8urprL,lug 111 number and ferocIty. The
...'hole range of natural hIstory. so for tlt least asthe larger animals were concerned. was rapidly de"eloped by the metamorphoses or that bear, and ourtrepIdation was Iu nowise relleved by any of thephases We kepfclose to sbore, however, not gettingfar ahead oC tbe captain, and we soon saw clearlythat Inste,dot abear ttwas mother'S bIg copperkettle, which Mr Brenneman, the shoemaker, wasbrInging home on hfs shoulders, hIs head luslde oflL

Dellvering the kettle, Mr. Brenneman returned.l1ecoIDl'l1ni<d by Bob and Oharley He went bytheir botlse. whleh tdet'lent an Interest to his com·pany Tbe ropa was made, the tools put away, andtbe night'. work was ended.
Tho next morning, MeG1l,Ilth, Mr. Whitney's hirerlman, camc over to our hOt-use to borrow the '·blg:copper kettle" They were going to boll apple bULlerat iheir house that day 11 .Id night. Oharley CI1Dlelliong to invite us to "come to tho apple parlug"Ho and r were til hl1ve charge of the parmg deplut.ment � hlch was an honor worth something JohilThompson, the blacksmith. had Invented 11 parIngmachIne that went far ahea.d of the case knife as Ilmealls of rclle.iug apples of Lhelr skins. It OOtlSISL'od of 11 three polr,ted fork wIth a handle, and aknifo geared all au iron rod, moved by one handover tbe opplo IlS that was turned on tho fork by theolher ilOnd. It was Ilttached to a litUe board hold011 a chair by tho woIght of the operator who satastride it, aud the parlnJrs dropped In long striugs Ina pan on the floor Witl, olle of ti,em au expertworkman oould pare eight to ten apples 10 a mlllule,and could easily nupply fivo sllilters.
Evening came ',nd lhe young folks of the Illlmedlate neIghborhood were gMhereli at the parillg.The hlg keltle, anspended on a oraue In the gre«lllreplace,w,," hanging over tho flre. two barrels of Ciderhud beec bolled down to one, and' every thing WII6rcody for the apptes Arrongetl in a circle a olmllLwo Illrgo tubs for the snl13. Lho boy. and girls tookseal.8, accidentally allernaUng In the ring.Barah DcvInney. WhlLuey's 'bound girl" a chubbyfaced mi •• of ten. wenrlnga abeck bIb••upplted"pple. for Lho m.chlues. and lhe paring••nitllng.talklng.glgdlng and throwing cores began. III afe" minute., hatC A bushel 01 more ooILII-(apples'lllArtered and cOrodl-were ready, and Ihel "ere
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GERALOI;\E:
-OR-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

DY UNCLE JOE

(NOTtOR - rhh Story b COP) �righted b) the ""thor. He
bas Buthorlud Its (lubllL;Jttiflllin the K\�s.\S Jl\IUJEHO ,I),No other fI.llMU or Ileuoli It \,'1 L1r will hrHO 1\lll aut.horlty to
pubUsh the \1ibolo or nl1Y 111\rt though I,ll MO VHUlltted t.o})ub1l8h ahort oxtrlwL'I by gl\ lug proper cr('dlt -TUE Au-
1:UOII J

r:IHPTE� n
1L W1.8 1\ rule 111 those days that fanncrs boys

wero entitled to t.WO SUits of c\othmg in the summer
balf of the yctLr, oxcep� lhlLt but 01\0. lint nnd 110
Bhocs beloll�od to tho equlpmont io""or lhe wllHer
btl-lft.be) wcrellilowcd ol1eWOOIOIl1i\tlt,wIUt all O:-..tflL
shirt, IUld one pl\lr or h003 But they diU uot
ellJoy the luxury or store shoe!" Every rl:t.rLUer ilL
butcheriug" limo killed oue or two boovps for hts
owu usc, tho hid' wcre tlmucd l\.lld Lit\! lctltherstored R\Vay Itt hOlUC, and n. shocmn.kor callle to the
houso and lU,Lde up tho ljhocs lhere for tho fd-IndyOur shooing lllllU IlIu.! lurh:ed, and Jd.uob Brenno
man, tho shoomaker, WllS thoro wiLh. llis bench nuu
tool'l Uc ll1tlde ono plllr every d!1.�f, thl\t shud usall round til 11 \\\}ok Hi" wlf�, Mrs lJrennoIllll.nllt
very corpllcnt, talkaUve IlHl} , WI),'i thetc, aho Sho
came to aSSI:it mother in mll.klng up tho bO)l:ci'clothos, f:ichoo1 Wl},s to r)l) n l l December finrl wo
must be rOSod) l"roek c')[\t.s 9r llli.luoll ILny j ..Ul(\
of n. ta.ll coa.L(l)r b)Y3 had not lhun belm 111\ plI[cdWe wore rOll.IJd.W()uts, 811 rt tAilless Slt.(tl10llls whoso
extrcmc hmg h w 15 �\b\)ut 0 _e llleh below thOJtlCkot. an 1 that o\rcrtoPI)tJc1 the trOll ers abOUt the salUO
dlst.anco The c LSsillet.te fr m which our cloLhlllgwas Illtl.djj WILS g l10ralht I\. hOlll.llll tele IlrLiclo oxceptonly the cotton III It. M lilY f,LrUlcr.i \\ l\rCIi, besides
Bpllllllllg the ytLrn 111so Wl)\I the cloth Ott their own
looms, thou,;11 therd warc persuns wh lUl\.de u busl
nc:n of \\,\)I1.\'"In; F't.ctJrws f) milking cl1)tll WOle
60 r"w III Ollr \)Ilrt of thl' country Il.t Ih,!.t time a� to
o.iTl)r(l bllt lntl\) relief t"l the hOU,lHvlves, lIl11ued
tllClruLllll� WI1.S not \lllhTersall�' rocoguizea any lUorp
than was that of rClilroll.d3
Thell, wo htl.d La mlLka up n. rope or two cveryC.dl fUr next yenr s clothes and 1)10\\' lines, and we

alwaY8 made ropes by moolllight .A. farmor's ropl3makmg m'l.chillo was (\. curious, though very shn
pIe coutrl\lance A Wille bonrd, With three oue�
ll1Ch holes through It about one foot. npart and
forming tho POllll;S of a trli\uglo, was ftLstened
to a post or a. fonce, and through those hoios werepa.ssed ono oud of a wooden crtl.uk Three towthrea.ds were run out (rom these cmll ks to a dlstflilce
equal to a IIWe more thall the length of the propos·cd rope lind Lhan laslimed to a Pill whIch WItS placedin all upright board about tltree foct RUOVO theground. The board was morhced in B slab, ono endof which reate,l ou tbo axle of two lllLle woodenwheals six or clght inches high, the other end on theground The pin was Ioo.e enough in the board toturn ea,lly when the tW!stlUll' process should begin,and the machlno Illoved fo"vard as the dlstauceshortened by reoson of tho twisting of tbo r�po.Then other threads wcro run back aud fortb along.ide oC the first three already started. and f",lened asthoy wer�. so as to In>Lkc threo stra.nds of an equalnumber of threads. When the strands wcre largeenough. tho twisting began. by tl\rlling the thrcecranks all a� one time, and that wag doue by meansof a handled board with boles III " corresponding tothose In thc board through wluuh tho c",uk. werJ,and thl. handled board wos slipped Ovor tho oLherends of lhe crank Whou this board moved COlltlnuously It turned all the crauks in the same wayat the s.me time. and tit at tWisted the str,lUds. Inorder to pre\'cnt tbe stronds from muulug togetherR.t lhe other end an iustrumeut called 'sheep s nmm"was Inserted betlveen them aud they were kepttIghtly stretched The .beep·s nose was a bit ofwoo1\ shaped Uke 11 tltick car Of corn. more than Itwas (Ike the n se of a sheep. alld it hod taree equI·dlst.nt guttor. or grooves iu It about holf an lOchdeep from end to end. coming together at the pointThese grooves wele for the stlonds to "lay In duringtbe time of twisting. and. oner the strands weresufficlenlly tNt5tod, and tho time came to let themrun together alld form the rope, tben the sl;eep nosewas moved backward at "rate of Bpeed Just fastenou�h 10 mllke the rope neither too tight nor tOO10000 anel. the ptn at the end turn d ao tho rope wastw!s�d. ILnd the cart moved forward as the ropo.horlened.
Tbero was a good deal of solid fun fn the ropemaking busincss for the bOY8, who were a necessaryPMt 01 the machinery. They unreeled the yarnwhen Lhe strands wcr� mo.de, running ba.ok andCorth the distance covered by the length. of the prJpo�ed rope Th ree bOYR, one (or eaoh strand-weroI>etler for the purpose than one. for iL then reqnlredonly one third as much time to get ready. nod therewas more fult.
We were making rope ono nlghL aL our house, nndI Willi anl'led by Oharley Whltuey ... neighbor boyahout my own ago, anct Bob Sampson, a blaCk boylbnt Mr HofT,nyer was raiSing Bob was a wIr)lough fellow, a yur older than (I and we Were warmfrIends Ho pronounced my namo Joey. We hodIIvcd near together for several year< and neVerqu ..rrelled bill once, though we had buoheb of (unAlter our part or Ibo ropo mILlting was performedwe were pennIL1ed 10 101'01 our own mClhod, of on

CBntral Bank of Kansas.
nnd Henry and Ierulrl iue only I ft on t.h it �idc,lLl1dClltIrloy and UulJ und I on ours. The \\ 01 ds pussudrnpilll) nud wero svolluel us flt.st 11S l ittlu mouthsuuuld utter Lhe loners CIIILclc� ruhlbiCIl, uud ItcuryCllUlSl\[ up tho word like f\. l1ush AU_llnH tlvc
tu luutes tJr\�t!d without ehunge. 'J lie �UCI1{lOI except oilly tho prououuutng and spenlng, wus uusolute All were uccUl1UlIg excucd uu I nl}XlUUSHoury missedv uud Hub slielled his word 'llJht. 1111
buluuccd Hub and he iulseed tho vor) next 0110,whtcu WILS taken in lJy UCll1.ldlne. Thuu wua the
1I1"118UIIg-):;1I� t wtshed iL WII.S I1mllY, or I"!um, or
Pete, l�lIy b I� In th \\ urld, 1", n.nted to lie .t, Ilud
yet I diu uut WiLlI( Lho ViUlOr)! Ilt lilo OXPOllSO or lhtLt
gl I �hl} cClIlCd to bu porlcoLly nL OllSC, uut 1 \lml
lIerVOIlS ILlIlI uncI\. y [hero WI1.S nu tim!,;1 howevor!
tu lout tl\\Jly. lur tbo \\Ord8 "ne comillg uL liS hke
nl tngsLElIsllltd wo had to spell "ElclllllUS)'llltri
WIlS plullounued, nnrl It wn� GClUlllllll:'s timo LOspcll.�hl.l hesltlLted I1.U 11I13tnllt All C)C!) in tho room \\CIO
luukilIg upon thllt wun1l\1I1)' Hulu ftLt..:o \\ hh.:h beganto turu lJlllu he spclled, bilL omiLted olle c III Lhe
secollli s},lllLbte '1 be. \loru \HLS giV()11 to m�, find 1
IlI,!�iL\tcu, lIut IJCCU\lSU 1 dlt.1nut kllOW lIu\\ tu 8J)cl1lt,
or I UIU, bilL UOUILU:'U I dld llut Wilut to spell tlCl ullI pllid 110 UltelitlOJl tll the shue of lilly 0110 Stl.VU (hat
ul thc gJt 1 tH.:!IOl 0 meJ 11.IU) 1 10)1. my flLce gron 109
WI\rIU BUL I r�sol"ud in Icss lime thu.u 1 hl"'u tuk.en
tv tell 01 It, thut 1 would gnu hOI ullotltcr (lilt!
11Sj)cllcd Ilud U!:II:!U 7. III Ilhu:o ols. Her ftLCeu brightOiled UIJ lu au lUSLllut u.nd shu spelled lho \\uru
currcetl� •

Schaul w,tS thcn di::mJs'ctl nliLl cnlH.�iEmS nnd
dlscusl:tiulIs,chfl.lg9s Dud couillcrt,;]lilrg'�s \\OIC rlcclyludulg"cd, null OUI sidu insistcll [hnL J hl\l..1 uullu)cdlholU Uuitlg Out ur I ho rO(rul L \Yus toHowed by 11.
IlullllJCI of uuys, !lull." hell \\0 hlld 1],011U I r uud Lito
COrltt.:r," they l pClliy Chtlra\}U Ulu With trulH.lhcl).Iltdll11Lted thllt 1 kllCw huw La spell tho \\ Old but
dluu't "nut tu "�Pl.:'l1 thuL l,Wc gill uH' 'lhl!:i ex
pnssiuu hull Imrdly J.;o�c out ou Iho cuh.lllighL IlIr,whuu Hcury Dluuhcr, "Ilu WitS ill tllc'SuulIll.JsorIhe croud cullcd alit. tltut., "hu lie:;l lie kno\\s "ell
enough hI:! cuuldH't spelllhnt wUld "

Quick us 0. O,lt woulcJ bouuel I sprang' 011 him,threw him OB IllS bnck, wallowed hlln uround in the
snow unt.l pUliuded 111m tUI he) e led' Jlun I llutll"louder Lhllu thc other boys cnlled "fuir pluy"
Tho tct\chcrs were ellr1y on the ground Henry"a� marchcd away to his sled, and 1 into t.he school

house. The other bo� s wero orde,red to go home.
As t.st as the sleds could be filied uP. they started

IIw"y aud the night \' as made joyful ngalll by lhe
belis of tire borses anti )elis of the boys I was ntt
Illlhe yelling business JIlSI tlren Other matters of
import1llce hud been pre�sed upon ulyattention.When 1111 Lhe scholars had gone attd all the IIghl.but one were put out, Mr Dalr) mplc snt " own be
sIde me and asked for o.n cxp anntioll which was
gl\ ett him 111 deloli Hc heard me throu�h and .ald
only, "Joseph I It 18 wroug to flg:ht," nddlrtC', after B
8tgl1111callt ptluse "unless iL be iu self defcuce "

Then hc Tose to covcr the flro, uut turned to me
ag-Rin, aud putting o.le llBud on my ullcovered head.
Sitiel in a.,low tOile "Your comluut was mauly I
w!ll teU yuur falhcr ahout It alld sce that you ore not
punished. 1 Will go home wiLlt you 1I0w". He CO\·
ered the firo, f1.nd I brought up some wood, placm� Itcarefully about the stove to dl y for morning I was
as happy then. os I1ny uf them The InsL clllldle
blown outl and the door locked wc were 011 the wuyhome 1>1r Dolr) ml'le kept his word

(1'0 be contitlued)

poured Into tho big kettle
I hell iL became uecessarr 10 "attr". The most do

lig-hlllll P!lltOt tll lirocccdlllgs Ill. lin n pple Pllrlllg
\\ us sun 11lC' ,'I ho surror \VII IL bonrd u t IIUe touger
Dtlllil thu keu.lu WIIS de �p-snv twont) clJ"ht illl nos
thu lower UIIiI nbout !:'IX luuhes wide, ulcoly rouurl
cd and IIIlYIII� hulf' u ol)zon I loll 1\1Ig�r hulea throllg'hit for tho Ilider IIIH.I Luuer to plHn whun tho stiller
11111\ cd Tho l"'p,,,r cud Wll� 111\rtOWcr, wI It 0110 hole
through It, 81H\ in m.u note was f,lstent.!cl Il IOllghuud!e, Oil one stde of tho hnlllilld wus It gf el, nud
on Lhe other side n uov. bOLh hnllllllg tho hun
1118111H1 m'o\ illg nrc surrci uOllL In Irrcgul a r curves
(lVl'lr tho uOLtom of the kettle for the two ltJld pllr
po ..c 01 prevelltlng tho olth:r from l)IJrnlng uHd ot
nccJcrlLlillg tho prooo'is uf UIHit)ivin� tho IL Iplcs.l'hltt WIIS SllrtIIlS." 1I1HI iL WItS It OOUlfurlu.1Jlc Ltl\CIltiull f()r n fnoo to f41CU cit Lt
When Snll:1.h h11(\ brnllght Lhe IllsLbibfull of flpp1'�,she WitS put t) grlllllI 1Ig' cloves on the conce mill,WLH'h opcrlltloll, lnotlcell, cilulicd her to SIICCI':C n

go d dUIlI. and Lhnt gll.ve her red checks It higherCO\OI ] h�ut n. proLly good Opilllol1 of 8'l1l\h, lind
ollcr d to Il�slst her Tn II\ltI<lllg' th� clinllgo, wldlo I
WitS lilli�l!lg to hl!r n,lJout htlr refl f.'heeJt..r./' I ml\.'"agell to lot th mill drop rl.l1d kn(lcl�od Ii leo. cup outof her hUl1di tlulL \\119 fuLl of ground CI0\05. 'litiS
WIlS unfortllHflte but thc gOllellll STlCl'7.i1lg" wit eh
folhl\vctl when thD �efLllerClI Clo\'O dU3t (which proved tu b� }Jcpper il1tilOlllt of cluv �t-I) WIlS swept lIPIhl1.pplly rlllhlvoll liS of nil em.blLrrllsmellt nud 0110 ulthe' big girls" Hut the cll)\es (lllti COllllJlctctll.hegrilld I III:; A pit t (If grouud cluvt!s \\ 11S thrown I1nuIho I'ettle. lh' boys , .. lid �lrls chzmg:ccl positions II..S
:;tlrrors frcqlleuL.ly, Mrs Whitney sl:vCr.l1 time:; took
::imlill qUIlIlLlllcsof'tho btHt::r OUL illlo Il SILlIccr \\ ilh
11.IIUII,;" hnndlod Iron spoun, flnd nlllhu girls tustl'd It
to) 'IIrl1 II 11. wns d01l0 £11 tltlC limc II. \\ liS 'dolle'I hl.l CTilIIIJ "ILS plllll!d out from tho chlmlley fllld the
kutLIc rCUlo\l�cl flOm over the Ilro 'lite butte I \\118
mp d y dlppod out \\lth ltul os Into crockll huldlllt;"t1g"ltllOIl or marc cllch and tJnL 11WiLy to cool \Vii 10
SOUlO wCle Itllcndlllg to tht:\t oLhers were pulling the
pa.rillgs illtO u b nrcl throug\a tho bung hule for vin
ugtl.r. und a g'ent'fo.l cleaning up fullowed, ulterwhich Ihe bo�s look lltl) girl:t bome, and the np(1leparin! WIIS over.

December eRme, I\nd the first day of school wns athnnd Trudging through u. foot or more of freshlt1.1lt.m snow, 5i::iter Mary llnd 1 mndo our way a mile
Lo Ihu old lot; .uhool house We happelled 10 be thoUrsL there. but we saw the master. Mr Dalrymple,com lug up Lho rond with all axo on his shoulder
\I.ry stood ou lhe door step whIch 1 cleaned 011With my fcet for her, nud I ran ovt!r to M . Woodfllrd s (or some fire. Matches hl1.d been in"euLeu,but they were not generall, in usc. It \Vns a com
man thing for neIghbors to borrow fire from. one another when theirs wenL out. The rule was to keep!Ire by covering live co,l. with ashes M nIght. but illLhe case of the Hohool house fire. thot had gon. outLhe lnst spring 1 got some Ilve coals on a huge chipand held them thore with nllother chip ou top. theII iud I". Ing between them startIng 'p a nIce liltleblaze by the time I rellched the "ohool hOllse. Mr.Dnlr) mple hod brOllt;ht sOllle kindling with him 10his overcoat pocket•. oud was ou nls knees at tbemouth or the sLOVO blow III � wiLh all hi. might tostnrttL blnze rrom thOSPll1lt. which be IlIld li,l(htedb) "parks .trllok flom 0 flInt wltb his klllfe blndeAdding my tire to blS, \\e went out to the wood pileto chop and spilt a fcw sticks of wood, aHd we Boonllad the uld houso warmed up

Successors to A PRESCOTT & CO.

216 Kansas Avonue, Topeka, Kensas.
(Iueorpornted Junuary tlh, 1882 l

$100,000.CAPITAL
UlHI!:OTORS
0.0 Whepler,
W II tIOnA"
E n J'IObcott,

Geo R Peck,
.hl U I-'urcell.,
Johuli'llLIlCia.

A Prescott,
P J UOllobrn.l{e,II. l' lJlIlon,

()'FrIeER3.
A Prescott. Prest P I Bonebrake, Vice Preat.Jullu li'rnncisl Cllsbier

E lJ Prescott, Asst. CushIer

Does n. General Dmuking BllSinef.:8, bu)18 and se1111exchange, disCOWllij goou COmUJ rl�illl pnpcr, uud\\ Illl'XlCnd w Its ellStuIl ers all fUOlllllo,," cOltHiSleut\\ illt sillo 1J11ilking. J�(,lll Est-lLe LOt:.u::i fl SlJCciulty.Curre:ipOliCIUIICU hlyllcu.

STARTLINCOiSCOVERY!LOS"!' MAN�OO[ll RESTORE!).A 'oiiotim. Ot youttuU! t.mprutlence causing l:_)l'omft�rD Decay, NSl:vCUS J)cblll .. , LO'1t l'fauhocu .J�1••hnving tried Co mun e"Y6LY i.DOW·_Q ,cmedy, ha.s dis ..

COVCI'f'c1 II. F.implo so!rmu"C, which he 'viH Bend T'BJroNto Ills fcllow·auJ_=l".ll'S, o.dcb-ees &.);1.1) Btl!!: '��4� t:hn'b:ulllJt•• N. Y.
--------------------------

OSCAR BISCHOIF'F,(Late of Blachoff& Kraussl)

Hides ,"rTallow,Furs and Wool.
rO�::l� th;J'1!��i:!"mA':!��c�l�w:08t�:%)�n��:: 101n�.TwfDe

'TOPEKA' KAS. '

MATTHEWS�Th� ,Standard of America.
AdmltJedbyleodlngSeedsmen�_

-

and l\fnrket Gl1.rdencrtl e\cr)where 10 I)U ll1�IIUot;t. perfAdamt rclllllJle drJllln use 'cnd for Clrdulnr. MunufuclUred.only bv EVRRerr &. SMALr., Boston, MMIt.

The Educationist.
A Monthly Journnl of Educablon devoted to the School.nnd the l10111e

Publ�/.ed b!l G. W. HoBo" CIt Topeka, at the Lo.Rate of $L 00 per year.

In����v�f111:\I;;;�ru!:�i}�J�:1��: �g�I�::IIGe�Yer publlshetJI:'1�sE����1� J��!II�i�l�e�l��l\t��lIih�08���t'-;J�1�:�g::ithought nud IJrogress oC the duy t

J.\t.[ezn.ory (3.ezn._:
:lJl�l�ic�" ���I�*s:;r rR�f:U�l��:Sh.le:p�:f:III��."\�I�=nnddellclllc sentJmentiu th 100St cbolce language. Prioe10 cents, or flll. dozen, poSlIU\td.

The schull1u filed 111 rllp dIy, stamping thQ snowfrom thell rectllnd walkiug nbout the room selectingPOSitlOIlS for Lhe term. Thc sents were long beuchesoItendlllg ull 101lnd the roolU except nt tite door nndwhere Ihe mtlstcr's desk was fhe loug desk furWritlllg stond two 01 thrco fcet flom the wull. Behindit W;iS n. buneh for lho lnrger sch01nrs, nod in frontof it wns a lower beuch for Lhe t)muller onGS-'l hecentrnl part or the room WIlS un OpCIl spnce, exceptonly thfLL lhe stove OCCllIJlC(ltbe geographical couterI'his open area \\ as u�cd by the classes durIn'! locl·tnUolis We hlldu't noy l>lucl\bonrd
By directIon of Mr Ddlrl mple, we all put ourcopy books nnd Qll1l1S On his desk and he proceededto tnnke our pens and wrltc copies for us whlle t IeInrge bo� 5 cut �om6 more wood !lnd the s11l-tller boyscilrated it in behind the door, nn1 the girls p�ltcdtbelll \\ iLh SIlOW balls while they were dolllg it fhe

copy book ,.ud Pc" bu.lness IIlllshed, �nd forty oddscitolurs prescnt. the master weut to the door nnd
swung hls bIg bnndann. haudkerchlef in the nir a.lew timcs, H.ud then blew his uose llltO it wit h 8report loud ell ugh to exelle compar,ltive and ludI·crous cnticism Then he took a pinch of snuO and-it wns 'books"
Iu Lhose uld log school houses orthography \\1'Srecognized as the corner stone to good Englisb,hellee a gront deal of "ttentton was given to spelliugEvery pupil WilS reqUIred to spell at least twice aday, and b)' way of sllmulalmg the efTort to spellwell, once or twice n week the BcllOlau met atnight and hlld a .pellmg .chool. And It wnscommon, nl80, for schools of diffcrent distrICts tomeet at stated times dUring tbe winter and have a>jape,ling match', OUT3 was kno\\ n as the OrossP. 'ods. hool, and two miles east of us WIlS Lhe Pikeschool H WtlS arranged that these two should mectal our school house Thursday nIght of the thirdweek of the term and spell
When th� nlgbt came, the .le.ghlng was good. Inlbe cald,clear starlight the frozen snow gllstened like11 sea of gems Sleigh bells were ringIng everywhere.The horses came dashing up to the school housedoor, theIr nostrils sendIng out htUe clouds of .team,and Kmghts of the spelling book rose from thegreat steds like RD Jllany seals from au ocean of strawand coverlets. They were wrapped with clothesenongb ior arctic explorers. Emerging from thenest, they bonnded into tbe room bappy oS mortalscoultli>e. and Ihe drivers hltcbed and blanketed thehorses.
Thus, load afterlond came in the glittering night,and the house was full Two tallow candles deeora·ted'each wall, and twO stood on the master's desk,with snufTerslYUlt; on one of thc candlesticks. MrDalrymple. toolt the snnffers and trImmed everycandle in the room. which WIlS understood to meanthat we should be seated He and Mr Shamwell.tbe PIke school mastor. consulteil 0 ';'oment, when ,t

was announced thatlMe,srs I.ightwood, McGinnIs andHo!Tmyer wOllld act as judges. Mr. Sbamwcll tbencollod Henry Blucher,. and Mr. Dalrymple calledOharles Whitney They prompUy appeared and
wero stotioned at the head, one to the nortb. theother to thc south of lhe ma.tel·s desk, and dIrectedto call out tbelr .chools as they preferred, HenryleRdlng The first name ho called was GeraldinePatterson My name was first eallod by Obarley, ondBob Samp.o '8 was tho second The oulllng com pieted, we numbered. aud found that the sides were
evell, twenty fi\'e each. Mr. Hotl'myer, of tbe Judges.tated that we should "pcll three games Ilnd then"spell olf/, and that twenty·five is the game "e
orranged ourselves on the":'Utlle front bench, wbenthesllelhng beglln
We u.ed Websler's dictionary a lltUe fat bookabout fi\'e �Y six inches. The masters relieved eaoholher e\"ery len minutes in "glving outll words.The first game'Ve spelled in M's, tlJe second in R's,and the th rd In A's. Our sIde won two out of tbethree gllmcs, and 0. grent many whispored congratu·lations passed up aud down ou lines OheerIng,clappIng of hnnds nnd stamping of fuet hy way ofapplause, were not then practiced by children.Noxt came the tug of wal-spelllng ofT. When onemIssed a word he lort the Une and took" back seatTho order w� perfect. except only when a boy whowaslpelled off t�ampod with hIs heavy shoes awoyt.o auothor 10111. We nsed lhe E'. lhi. time. Onearter anolher gone, the lln08 w�re thInning rapidly,

If yOu wtrfitthe Best Time Keel"'rfortheMoney thatt:nnbe bought anywhere m the World, get tho

LANCASTERWATCHSold by Jeweler.! throughout the United States.

IB'16 grades are not the lowest In price but the best forthe money All OUlck.Train *-plnte MovementsEstabl"hed 1874 .A,k for the LANCASTER.'pA.,QUICK-TRAIN �AILROAD WATCHES.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OUR LATEST

INVENTION.
The most r"!lid g_rlud�r evor
I ever mnde
We make the only Corn Bnd

Oob Mill wllh

Cast Steel Grinders.
lrJvgi�����?st�tl��i:,l,ld �r..��f i!;e��I\\��\�n 1��t !t,:�lellll'ul We nlao make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send (or Clrcular and and Prices.

1. A. FIELD & CO.,
Rt T.onlRJ\fo

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE !:rOME INQ'l'I1'U nONS -The Manhat·tn.n nursery deals 111 0,11 kinds of trees, vincs andflowering plants. �end for price list and blank ordersheets to ALBERT TODD, Manhattan, Kas.

30 000 EVERGREENS tt���� e������IY.�JI.OOO�OOO Osage Orange Hedge Plants Grealtndu",,·menl8 offered 10 U.. trade. Addres. MT AllBOR Nuna·EUY, Shenandoah la,
PEACH TRE£S F-OR .ALE\

at the Carthage Peauh Nursery. Send for prIces.
B. F. WAMPLER,

Carthage, JaHper 00., Mo.
PURELY VECETABLE. THE VINELAND NURSERIES

��:tRt����'l�Opte��:a�rJ!�:P�nDf ;[ul:Zt���g�'::'1:i�\�t ��r�f�tn:n:��ip�f::8�i�u:�r:���e aDd

________�--------------�KE�L�S�EY�
R

We give more and betler plante for the

OS8S money than any other house In the
country Calatoguefor 1882 now rtad",FREE TO ALL Send for one and soofor yourself Lbe heautlCul plan Is we of·fer. MILLER &: BUNT, Wright's «rove Oblcago.

,A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[na
A. MITRE 4:1fBE FOI\

DYgepsla, Ind,ge.tlOn, L,ver ComplalDt.Heaaaclie, DIZZIness, Loss of Appe ..

tlte, Lan�or, Sour Stomach, etcEspec'��a a�l ?e��l/�e�����lesD,sease

Evergre�ns!Lnrl(p. Variety. all ab.es. Nursery Grown, Cheap AlarJchoice Seed PotBtof'" Price Lll:lt Free.
D. BILL, Dundee Nurserv, Dundee. IlL

The Dalldello;' Tonlo I. princIpally com

!'t0sed of fresh Dlllldel!on Root, JunI�er BeniellA��r..'B���alh��r�n�:;:dfd.��I���,illrr�':n������:Ig:;,t��'hBensallons that are produced from

Price, 81.00 Po.... Bottle, O� SI", for ell.oo.

NURSERY.Fop Sale by all Drug9.liI and Dealer. In Medicine.
l! your dealers do not keep It, scud direct tAl111(\ proprfelors wllh monel ene:esed.

.

150,000 FRUIT TREES.
50.000 OATALPA,8IS0 per 100.
Send for Price List

$10.00 per 1000.SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUF ACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAS.
E. R. 8TONE,

Topeka, KIUI.

Black I Walnut
SEEDLINGS.Ono year old. Splendid stoek. !'rioe. 8200 per 100.816 per 1.000. Special rales on largo lots. Sl\lllplC8sent on recelpt of 150 for pO.lage. Gret;g an� Mo ... •

lrj{l!'o<i\fr�L�6':��:��J'��!�ies�����:I:.?il�O��I�tCo, OhIo.-
.1D.afaetDrel'll of "lIatehlm" Damp-Seraper.S. PENNOCK 11£ SONS' CO.,JteDll.tt Square, PI:, aDd .'ort "'JDe, ID.iL CORRECT TIME!

n
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

RY AN A(JT or the Legislature, R)lJlrovetl 'Fel) et, 1866, sec'Ion 1i when the Rl>praiacd value ofn Itt�' or I:Ilmys exceeds

�����tltll�ell��·n�e(pl����IIi,,�:�jUlld' �11���:8�'�!�I�t�t';forwRrcl by IIlI\II, notice cont,HI�IIII' 1\ ()OIllIIJtlte detlcrfJltlon
�[)t:!-��H�LJ�'\1ue���II(:rrb��\I���!�!�I�:��;ld':��il���1�e ilJ)kel:ll��
�;��(�An���l�lIl; ��\��:::�il'\y�t'�ILI���(�v :��'t,:���� I�U 'R f��� ti"���hcel��?tlceslutll be pnbllshe.t Iu t.1I11 !>',\IUlln! In three succca-tve
�";I�h� 1;�.�I��,tl�\I:�'�·UM'1�,!81.�U:���1 til�ij 1:��rlfp�j���!eQ1c��r.I'II�r��Rery UUIi"ty uu-rk III uu- �LHlc 10 be kCI1L 011 flIe III his omcet•• r I,he Illflp<'ctinn or 1111 l,c�nlltllll1t'I'I:l'itctl IIIHlrnYH. A IICII.alLy uf rroul �.i uu to :}1U uu lsuttlxed to uny fnlllll'O nf'u JU9-tiel! nr tile Pence, n Guullty Clerk. ur tue proprletera of thelo'AJUIJ::H for 1\ vtctmlou of thlsluw.

How to post a Stray, the fees lIues aud peualtie
for not posting.

BTOken entmnte CRn be taken up at nny time in the yeur,Dttbrokeu uutmnla cnu only oe taken lip hetween the 1st.byof November "11ft rhe ltiL day of April, except. when
fo���}�t�I,��,':;��!t�l�:�::;eQO�Jh����'���J�ra, DaD take upaatn\y.

'P��l��:Ja�v��! I���II� ��Ulb�etR�r�ro��:!11 J����(l}i�'i,et�:nftt.lOed III WI'ltltlJ( or t\u:! fact, allY other citiien eud bousebolder u\ay take II!, the enure.
Any poraon t.nklng lipan estray, must Immediately adver&.Iee the sallie I)y l'ORtill,l( three written notices In R8 runnyplaces In the towllsblp, gIving a correct deacrlptton of suchetray, .,. ,

d�:S�ull:!��::�_{� 1 �h�I\)�OoV��ro� :nty��st1�.r�T�',�np�n'"cete��..be towuentp, I\I\{\ 1110 an anh1!wlt 8tntlll� that eucb stray
�'!iseU\I��� �� �II�I��I� ft';����H�lij\t.ll�:111�efU\lv��:�;d1tifu� �1�days, "lint the ruurks end brands have uof been altered, also
::.Sb�� ���fl�\:!��1�:C!16���JI�rtl���tS;:�l�pld����:,:rl� ::t
ue of uucb Hl.my.
Th .. Jusuea otthe Peace eusu wltbtu twenty daYB from the

!���D������I�:r ��l/�k�u�Wy g���k(�ni8���������}�r'��:d,.. t'lIlUnn und vnlue or aucli 81.n.LY.J(8ucb Mtrl\y 11111\11 be vnlued nt, more thnn tcn dollnl's, Itabtlll �,� Iltlvcl'llaed In t.be KANSA.!i 1<"'AUM.EK In threesuccea-live lIulUiJt!rs,
.

1'heoWllerOrftllystl1ly, may wlt,hln tW(lIVemOllths (romthet IJrie of luklng up, lH'oVe t,he 6t\UlC Hy evidence belore allYJ sllcear the PeAce of thecouuty, hl\VII1� firstnotlOed the

���r!!.flj��I:��!�I� �JNI�n81.�II\�1 atl�':IIJ�:t t�:It'���0:3 �llr��o '''1m'', un 1 lie order of the Ju.aticc, aud upon the payment. ofnil t.llmr�c!l Rnd custa,

.w� j!'�:��tll�� [:}re� L���ruf:I�1�k.i��"ae���r:�'ltti':���iI.est i tI the 1.llku up.
.
At Lh� end ofu yef\r nnor a stray Is tn.kcn np, the Justiceof the I'euee tlhnllissue n 8Umtnone to the householder to ac·r::�':�1�� ;a����:l��Ps�l\�le��I:; l��L�:}ltg��ll ��lOtrf '�:�lrre�ti(Jl:deeorille 8n,1 truly vnluefmld stmY,llnd make a sworn returnof the IJRrne to the Justice.

be���iHsi:l�tntl; ��)t����;a;�ltn���I�J r�::�t��e :t!'!et�:
Uli.lt��r�!:e�be��; the title veRUJ In the taker-tip, be shallpay luto the. County TreMury, deducting all emus of takingup, posting and tn�lllg care of 1he slray, one-bait of theremaitulef of the vallle'",ftmch sLmy,
..�'!Yo�'t�U\:!\��!l�lr:�!1 t'ftre(Utre:��fl,,��;,'��l��lebtl':,hall be gu.llty ofo. D1tBdemeanol' and shall forfeit. doul)le the
=e 01 such stra.y and be sulijeot to a fine of twenty (101 ..

Stray. for the week endingMarch '1.
Anderson county-Thos. W. Fester, olerk.

�r���;:L�ftJl ��ll���/�v�Li:l�Nlt� 1���.9�nlJ���illfc�vo�len. hilI, vI\lued at $:tO
HEIIO'ER-Alpo by 8A111e At SAine tilne ane1 placc. one 2 yr;lg beUer. brallded 2 on lett. hili, red in color aud va.lued at

HErFIl: -AlsD by Immo at same lime antI p1ace. one 2 yr,;!a helfer, red in color, urd.ll(l�d '2 ouleet hll' allll valuod ut

llULP'r-Tllken up by ,Tohn West In :,,<1lt\11 Croek til, "Feb2 11SSt, o'le hillek umre mule bJ'iLudedJ on lcfLshoulder,:1 yr8011..1. vulucd nt $::10
HEI FER.-Tukcn lip bl; Ohn.s Reynolds in Rich tp Jan 'IS.l&i:t une:l yr old heiler, red nnd white S!,OLtcu, allt in .'Igbttat', v111ut!u llt �15

Butler oouuty-C. P. Strong, clerk.BORSE-Taken lit. b,v Li'rank H \rrlsou In FerlHllulo�,ono.bllY hOr3p.I\tJnuL eight yotlrs old. white fueo null hnthhlllrt f�'Wlllte Ilbollt hair WI1\' t.o gl\mbl'll, brand rt>scm.
, hllll" a tlgUl'U oon left, t.hlgh, 110 ottlcr lUBrK "lsUlle, valued.",IS .,.

, Brown oounty--Jo.hu E. Moon, 9lerk.STEER-TI\ken up Nov 11881, bv !\[nrlon Jono'l In Irvingtp, on" Ml'ottt!d rOBIl steer, yearling, no marks or brl\nd�,valul!li at $l4
CflW-Tllklm up Nov 11851, by F 10' Miles In Mission Ip,.one while cow 7 or 8 ynI old. medium 811.c, hoLh enrll rell,Dlarked with swallow fork in rlgbt Cal', vlllued at �15
OOW-Tnken up Nov l ISSt,lJy ':'hoi4 I..nurle 1'1 Mission'p 0118 whhu:'..) rold cow wiLli roan co.lfO lUonths old, vallied III $:.!1
)IARE-Tnken lip Feb 91882 by W AWagoner In'''�alnut

}::O���dlJ:�ll'llN':�,�'fl�f���h�::;�IV����l�tl�� 011 each blud

,_'l'1tE't-Tnk'lI up by David EvnllH In Perlontn t.p Dec l�18S1.lIlIc hrllUJie sleltr 2 yra olil, tLllck horu8, bl'au\lcd 0 orS.ou left hll', vnhiCJ Itt $16
Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, clerk

URJli'£R-'l'llkcn lip b,V Chns l\Icl)awl!ll In Fnlls tP. NovGlASt. one lIJ.:ht rl'll.\enrllng he!feJ', Up olTlcttear, wi-ite onbelly, vulul.!ll at$l�
8TEIO:R.-TILkcn liP b�� Dn.v((\ Slluble In CoUonwontllp,F.1.l1U I�t, one l'I'U' Illig stel'l', I'ed 1\1111 willie. brnllllctl oS011 rl�ht hlp, bOlh enrs Cl'o,;)lcd, left. CtU' spilt, and vuluell UL,'5

J'aokson oouuty-J'lhn Q, Mvers, clerk
STI;;�R-T'Lkell IIjJ hy .Tohn F.c!ghrl\Y III Wn�ldn�lnn tp,2��,�c\�h1'�NI�i fl�e���th��'�I,,�il�U (i�f�l!��l�\ ��) n���t.h\'�f���' (�i,1:1

.

MARR-Tnl,cn up 1.J.V n rrlT£llgar III 'Vnshlllgtoll til, (Inc
��'II�!S�111'$�mre witllstrlpc In Ihec; r'sht hil1l1 foot. white,

Linn county-·.J. H, Madden, olerk.
MARE-Tltkl'lI liP lJy Tho!t.r l'IfcBddc In 1.Iht'I'ty III nrc27 1�1, nile Itl\l'l, I.I'nwu· Inure, ltefW,Y II.IIIIH): nllil toll, ll!('lllilli lilut while llI'UlIn!! edge, ItO Illark� IlI'IJ"UlldR
l\JUr ... g-T,lk"Ullllby John M Atkl 111)11111 ('(>nlrC\'iltctp<Fell III I�t, Oil+! tllll'k OtLY Illu,'e 1I11lle, hulLer' mnrks 01'1 (Josc,nu oUlel' lI11u'ks 01' 1JI'I\Illls jlCrCClJLihlc .'

, Lyon-county-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk.
8'lERI-t-'1'llke/i \Ill by Rus" l) .Iollcsln I'lke tp on Il'it tinyof Felt 1�'i1, IIlle l'unn tlteel' 2 yl'S Ull, 110 marks 01' In'ulll.ls,voltwd nt,S:?!j ,

Ht)ltSI�-Tn_kcn "I) by W S Frnl'lnn In Jorksoll t.1) on thr 8dn\' 01' Ff'h, I�:! 0110 2 yl' oW bny horse, no llHlI'ksor umutll:l,valued nt�:!u
Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.

8TRJ!:;t-Tllkcli up ill MI:'ij(m til h,V ,J G �ll1Iijr, OIlC rl"ll
hi���I�::r.I�'IT�:� \�:�h ,\\'I!llo t!11018, Illllljlluut brau_u OU l-lglJt
Addltiollnlstrnl'S on rlghth IlflJ!e.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
011 JAnUAry 21�1, trom the nreruises 01 the subscrlber III

Wlllhllll�bllrg, Kn"An1i. n Chf'HthUL Borrel horse: rl�hL hlud
rOlttl�Ool'alnchcH\'ih'lt'fl·ol\'llI .. 1I110f, nnu n Hule wlllll'
011 hIli f.. rc fllllt,1l IUlig f1RI'I'OW streak or whll" dowl! h"l

:)',:ti II�I�I��;II �11:l����" lU�� 1��,�I,�I�II�O:14 s:�I:: � II:,�M I,ll \�I�:I'�:\�:I�;�will hesui1tll.lly rewarded :;ANUJ.:I. A�II'I'ON.
�_�.��'.; � .. \V�1Ti1\1II81>1Iru. J"�'nnkllll Co . J{ns,

LA N·DS·

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy sevcn bars Dob
bins' E lectric So�o of
ypur Grocer.

2 • Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

•

J' • ..A.• E;'OLLEY,
Wholesale .. ",I Retail

�aa2 ·�aag

CarriagE(Btti1der.
'.' ,.

::". T

Stnntla pre-omtuent. nn1011� nrc grrnt Trunk Linea at the
Wcst for being the most (]ircl't, quickest. 01111 en«'st uuc
cunuccnng Iho great jrctrcpotta. (,HICAGO, und the
EA�n;nx, !\onTIl-EA8T,mi, SOUTilE1DI nud SOl:TJt
E.\S1'lm)f l.lNES, which terruluntu then', with M1XXE'
Af'OLIS, ST. J'AUL, ]\:AXS.\S CI1T. LEA vaxwon-nr,
,A'rClllsm;, COl:XCIL DLUF'F'S uud OlJAIJA, tho COli,
Jl:I!CI.\L C'EXTnES from which rudlnte

Kceps a Fu.ll Line of L'ght Harness" Whips, DusteraBtate Agent for Kingman's'Top Dres-in j.
SENDFOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.

200: 202, and 204 Qnincy Street, TOJeka, Kansas.
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thnt pnnetrntea Northern MIIJIlCAotn. Dnkotn, Mnntt.obnuud thu Ouutlnnut trom tho MIt!suurl Inver to tho 1)'"
ciUe Siupe, 'l'h(�

Ghicago, Roclt Island & Pacific Raiiway
la the (1111y line Irom Chll'n�o owntng track into Knn�
��I�i��:�IJN�'r�:!�����n'�OI;;� �!I�';:;t�Bc.�,�Jr ���U�lHI:�ll��g
(�OX�F.(lTIOX�! .Ao //1/(1(/1111(/ ill Ilf-fl""mll(nj, or ten-
�:;:::: �(:t;f' ��:u�fr:,l�cl1J(����I::J. i��p�';t'J::;:s:1Ll�Z�:;'}'1'/IIIIJf,
I),\\' CAn� or unrlvnlcd mncntnecnco. Pt'lU�3IANPAT,A(,N �1.JmJ>l�o CAH�, Rnl' our own \\'Ol'Id-ftlIllUIlS

1"NI:\'0 C'IlS, upnn wlltcll flit-ilIa uro 8('I'\'Ct1 of un
FurpfHcll CXCCIlClII'C, ut tho low Tnfe (lr SI�"UNTY'Fl\'B
CI��'I'''' E\ell, wll.h nlJ1plc lilllo for II(!nlll1l'lIl cnlnSIIH'l\t.TII1'Ollgh Cure IWI.wt'on Chk':lgo. Prol'ln, hlilwuukl'o
�:���l�'����;��ll��is �:�\�lllll��\ut! I��, l���c����ro�(��riltl� hl�'��
ronds,
\\'0 ticket (dO 1/flt fnrOf'1 IMR) 'lirCCIlr 10 C\'c""" plnce
tln ����:�;r�L(�WI?n��A � I

i���iu k� \\ \'N�,II\�I�;'ol�{fn�,t� t� :11� i� II�::�
�,�\�i!��uAg��:�I::::��t ����O�ic�\:,l��lingtoll1.·crl'itOl')" Col·

olftl�r I\P�'�'��,i:[r�\I!��I�lr �1��·cl'�f\����n�R �t���;�c:!�(l��r.tor!!, who rurnlsh hlltn Ilihe of tile comfurt.
llo�8 nnd lllckle or p[lortemcn free.
'J'lCkf'f8, mA[1S nl1d fulllt'rfl nt nil I)rinclpnl tickctoffiCC3In tho United StDlcsnuu CQunclu.,

�ll\�:'��S Y��$!
TF\I\!'r;: .�\

'

Y enet Ca...• nrc the Best Yeast C;"kes In the wnrld, bccnme they MnkQ the Best Breod.
Ther nre the Chen pest because One Cake wlll go farthCl'thnn any two of any. other,
They are Purely Vegetable, and warranted to glve sntlsfactlon.

==-::=====A=M=O=R=Y BI<fELOW. Chicago. III. R. R. CABLE,
VIc:e,I'rel'l D.ud Oen, .'anllger..

Ch\cayo,

L ST. JOHN,
CCII, Tkl, tlnd Pl\ .•�'r A��

Ohleago.
•
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Ginger. Buchu, Man
drn.kc, Stillingin, and
m:lny of the best medi
cines known are com ...

bined in Prtrkct:'s Gia�erTonic, into a mediclIlc
of such v,'lricd powcrs. as
to m3kc it the grentest
Blood Purifier and the
Dest nc.lll,&Strengtb
nestonr l'.or 11.....
lt cures Rheumutir.m,

P 1 Slceplessness & di ...CR(,SS
• arker s of'he H91ll"�h, }l0wel.,

H· B I Lungs, 1 ,\Vcr & KIdneys,
air a sam. &iscn,irclydifl'ercn,!<om
'the Dasl, CI\!:\O�l and Dltters, C:I!lJ�,C:I'. -tencc,s

l\Tcul Economlet\1 Ihlr bres.. and a.lher ,IOllt.... "It
lng. Never fall. 10 rCllore tho nevenntOXlcales. h
youthful co\ortogrny bait. & Co" Chemists, N. �

«()(:. find.1 .!ret. t.nrge Savlog Buying DoU.rSlll'._..:

'41h. We will mail VO'u IT T.A.�ES -the LE.A.DFREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent· .

ing Shakspeare's "SevlSn Ages �

of Man."

Strays for the week ending February 22.
Chase county-So A. Breese, olerk.

Jn��r�i1�-a:,�\�yC,��/(llt�IIB'/plo�;I�\Vf.�,li{:e,!�1 W��(t�O�\f,,7�(�,!llhl!nll fllJlk .. IIoI'IIS. I _\,f'nr tliti. \'!lllled nt$15MAI-tt+�-TlIken III) by r.. A r..o(lllll:l III' llll1.ftr til, Mntn�1c1
�::ti';�' �)110j��IIIYS�::r 1��,8sg1�:::,�t;�'\�lt��nl�:!nl;":l�IIII�'uII�,!�eal�lIlt IIllIC v,'n,'" oW, vl'lu!:''' Ill. �20 .'S'l't':Ir.H.-'j·ak(l!l UJl hy S '1' ISlllbl\t1gh In Cotlonwoorl tp:����\�fr. ��I\:r��·�g ���ert":Ar\.\'::�ltr���ll�I,1 �!�I\��dc�i $I�"i

Cowley county-X. H' Adair; ·olerk.
, STrtER-Tnkeu up Ill' Geor.l.(c Hnli1ll1JLn In PleR81\nt tp«lner,'11 nllli white Allotted 1 yr old steer, gWo.Ulll'I fm'k IIIrighl.enr. vnlllcd I\tfW
l'ONY-l'llken up by .Jobn Kowrrnnn In Llbprt,vtponnlI",ht J.(r�'y hOrAe pony supposell 10 be 10 or 12 YI's old. litLieIIl,Ur ill trout 1�g8, Ill) marks or bru.nds visible. nnd valued ilLf15

Harper oounty.-E. A, Rioe, olerk.
8HEEP-'1'nken U(I by l{enl',V Schnl\ckenburtc on the 10th

��� ��'�O;I(\�!'il\'t���I�rll�\�ltref�\Ve':::,�Y�����.'�i:dejg"�� b�r��ior len ear. "nllit'd Ilt $tu 60
nUI�'.-Ti\kl!1I up on the 25th flnr orDeD, 188t. by John8chwnlP,III Spl'lng tp one 2: yr old buU, red, BP oil bothBI\led, Vllhl"u Ilt .:JJ5
Montgomery county-Ernest Way, c.lerk.

HEII;'l�n.-l'AkcnupbyA fl' HUJ:!h,s on Ihe 2!ithdnyof
�:'�l !�r: ;\�IP�I����')n ��:�ell!:�I�, ��:l:��li��[$�lr old, lelt earg¥II:KU,-T'\ken tip b.l' .r E Siolle nn ,Inu ,\{) lS.q�, In Cane:v'.p, onH 8lf'1!r, IJrnll!ted 011 len hlp, whltl:l, 3.) ra olll, ulld. rbltIn ..Itch Pllr, Vlllllt!�1 at 'I,'; ,

.'�el;�I;I�;:�I �:nt:;rl,�nl1��w�t.S:I\�� (Nd��ti�i�:bl�ll\�Ce��I�ell", vnluetlill $l4
STttgH-Al·o by I.hcRnme at SAme time on,1 plnce, nne;:��,��'����!��nt���S(,���r.i red aud Wbll�e, 3l'1'8;hl, ulllh�l'LJlt\
S I'KI';I{-Bv the ijlune nt1lRmft time and plACO, one f!.teer;bmll!lt',lutl 11'1\ hlp, red Ilud whItc, 3 yns oM, underliit IIItauh e Ir. vtllul'(1 at ,'5 '

r4'1'KI<;H,-Ih' !.lit' Hilma ft.·8arne time anfl placo one suer

n811I,����:_WI.I�tnt;�'!' �t'\��n�!'ti!�l�I\��{tltp'I��e, "ne Riper n�bJ'iuadi, brhut'e w(th while Spirts, 2 yr 0 d. valued Ill,12'
Sumn¥ oounty-S. B. DOliglan, clerk.

COW-Taken up by J F Cox, Jan 27, in South Hn\'en I-p,.na whh�cow m�d.lum Mlze,lefteRr cllll()ed Bud alit, broud,ed with 11111,,16 bOl., on elloll bJp, valued at fll:l
Wabaunaee oounty-D. M. Gardner,olerk •

•��I��l�Rn�e� �n�J t;:�r':�I�I'!��t f��e,"i�,�l!��l����bhlllle�, nu other marks or QrAn It, "ollred, \'alul'd a(,42U

State Stray Record.
A. BrtllOOe, IUcceuor &.0 And('non dt: Jqnef', Holden, Mo ••...pa • complete dtray Record tor Kansu and &t18sourt.Ko montll required for Information until stook: laldunU .._. Oornopondenoe wltb alll...n .(l1.>c1< ooUcitAICI.

•

I. L. cRAGIN & .. cO.,
��6 4ith St••

PHILADELPHIA, PI.

FAA M E RS ��i�!O;I� l�rt;�:I�:;t!Ci��!O:���',�en::I�I��::('hRllfC hy n!'plying .�toucu 1'..,1' eOiltl'ul or territol'Y 01III 11 II lIiU5I'1!I
al,,�':,\� ENCYCLOPJEDI4.
'J'hht )l1'I'-eu'lltll'lItly 1I-lI'flll 111111 prnctll'lll \\T"I'1c ':Ollln;I'I'1ch"IIOI'u 11111'1 "HII,-. or iU" 11,1 :-. nllol 1."HIIt ui!'l, HIIII I ""lIt.:+11I1I.vlIl B".,,,,c,",, CJuUlc, I""hclat. ",",W'III', Pfflllll'\.U"I'S, !lll't J)uU'rO. J.\"'lIr'jJ 11 un lI"flt:,"; II''''' 'IOU d";,�(,'fI(jllllil. \\'1 ilt, Iu" lll,lni .. ,,/i III 1·"liu"IIt \'I't"r1tIlU'y �'II'l.!t'lIlI�lind ]'!lrIIL-Llll"'!:' uf Hit 'mulHJU "lI.el'1l ",e 111111_·i'llY. 1'e''i'UJ lill.erul. AII"I'l"�

HIJBBAIlO onos, lf1!lflthjStrcet Knnsll�('\ly,l\fo,
"'0-.

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Rend to Nhe Largest mnnllfllcturers of milk cans,Cheese and BuBer ......'Wf.Oty fixLtlrCll nnd �Ui'plh'� rolrpdc:u hst and terms before THlr,�hlt"illg cb.ewhcre.Addr•• ' HAW'l'H0R'J RHns. "kin I1ls.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
1s the only genernl�purpo,e wlro fence in \Joe' Beingn strong net work WITHOUT UAhS, it wJ1l t.um doge,
�LI��k������;t��\lltj�It.�;!ri�' :i�I���ll f��lc�h�rm8i��k',ici��:jll�t the fcuce for [I\rms, gnnh'lls stock Tnnges, Rndrnilrol\ds: !lilt! ver)� Ilcat for ll1wn5, parks, srhllol IoU!

���1t{������,i;�'iZC�1) d\\�rll ��:te�c� rc\\;1�e rUi�'l�r�,�!
!;;kit�rt?t�\Of:�I�SL�rnf,"[��(�v1�'I���I�, �li�:J��iS���h· I�igfa.vor. The SEDGWICK G.A1·E�, l11flc1e of wrOl1J.,!hllron
1,1,"-,0 ulld SI€cl WIre, defy ,,11 ('0n11'clitiun 11l11�nln(,88,igllttlcss, Rtrenglh fwd dl1rnbilily, We nlso mnkethe BI�S1' and ClIEAPI:....'iT \1.1. IBON nnlolUlllic or seU

�\Pa����nl�:�; oror }Jl'iccs 8E�Swtitl�IlBR�S:, hard·
BichDlfl1l(i. lnrt,

. ·:a.A.::EI.N"ES

WIRE CHEcK ROWER,
'First and Only Entirely Ruccc•• ful Wire Cbeck

lio\\'cr eVer 11I\'cUICtl,

r.lct!'��I�'�';'t'I� �'I���:���r��'�I:!"IIII�I,I,�I���;T,�� II��, w�I:r::j.,�t�{:lfl'rti I,t. the prt'fpr('n('p. OVf'r nn�' n1],cr Chr('k nO\\'f'r fnr Its com·)PRI Aud IUO�I tlllh8tl1nll!,\ evillellce or Its III it'll y. '] ht!: 1111111'1"'(1111'111('11 sules (If Ihl' fhlrllfS Chc�:k Rnw r IS1heIN(J iVA ()JI/I\'f.·, �I "os \\I;! lIS of Its "olue nud I1Ul!OI h\llCe to Ille furlllu us n L,AJJOR-SA J'-

flIR,:�I����:,���I,I'!�IW'�"�:��'�lt!��,l�!en���lol�l�[1n�i\� o,lh�r C!If'C� ,Rowrr: Thp ,,'i"e I� 11!'1 rnfl�' to h,1I1IIll1' n" n rorc. UFC of ,,;frt IndOeA .'�(Jt cr()JI!J tlu� '''(It:hi�';, tit"" (1"'Qitl�,:�� n\\OGjfJJ;i 7' J ���t;�l/l�' �;IA! J�IO��f)'�':��lcrN' �}�� ��,,;)J�.kJ�')j�E I;���. fJ�:f01�'i��(1�i:pullc.)s, nlld wnltluK u wllc that. d(Ju 11(Jt mo:,s the lUucllllla 11111\\,,'01' S,'\'CI'1\1 wlrt'S IllIIt 110 CI'05S,

CHAMBERS. BERING & QUINLAN,
'

Exclusive 11f"'l'uract'ul·e ..�, Decatur, l1l.

CLOSESONOUTSIDEOFJ..'OSE'I

�01l1Y
Sb'ofe Hi'll" R"er 1m'C1l/e(l that

Quly Double Ring Invented, Ci()8C$ un tIle Ollt!Jitie 01 tile NU!Je.

� C���!,i�,�J!�!!�!elll. ') e' !��,:Sc!,�'T���,aL���
II /./Jrt Th' I ,n' 'I "I nil I)' Fin.le TItng 111ft! rIo'" on1 q/ CO) In!.! I lnt \\ I 1 ctrCf't. 'the Oljl(;:illc of the Hose No �hl\rpsharp polnls in the nose.

tmlly he" IIf1gs rl'lI11110utintr, Nu 11)01J115111 lite nose 10 I�, (II' h �orc.
.

CHAM RERS, DElliNG &. QUIJ.AN. Ex('IU!H\'p l\ltnl\lf(l{'IUf( I'�, DFCA'Il'n, }J J ]NQJS,================= For 0.11 points in l,nnsns, ColorR(lo, New Mexico
ClllifurlliiL, and 'l'CXIlS.

Missouri PacificRailway
The Direct Route

�OUTHWES1'ERN 2 Trai:n.s :J:la.ily.
FENCE COMP'Y Thedircctroutefornlipolutslllihe

Will fllrnlsh mnterlnl;or tnke contrnct,for conslructiu,gn EAST AND NORTH.
"Ia st. I,onls;

2 T::EI..A.:I: 'XI" IS :0.A.XLY.
CHEAP,

SUBSTANTIAL� and
PERMANENT

F.A...B.� F..mNCE

Pullmnn Pulacc Hotcl Cnrs nre rnn between Sf..LouisUlld �I\I\ AlltulJlu, vin S\.'dulill. dl\l1y,All I millS Ilrri\'c H.nd <.il:PIU't lrOnt tho lirnnc1 UnionDc put n.t :st, Luuis, thereuy ussurJIIg ptL�::'CIlJ,;:t.. rs dil'ectCOIJIH!CUOUS. .

1, Bantl Iron Ctip, 2,
'V·nllght Tr 11 P(l1;t III x � in_
shOWing Clip nU:lchmc:nt. 3,3,
C:lst {ron Anchors.lUin.long,
2)11 in. Flange, running par:t!tcl
to Fe1;!ce. A, Notch in Post
Cor Wire. Wrou�htIronFBncB Posts

-OF-
Fast Time, Superior Accommodations •

A. A. TALMAGE, F.llHANDLER,Gcn'lMnnngel', GCIl'll'd�'r Agent.
C, B. KINNAN, Ass't fhm'! Pn:i:S'r AgL.

.2'

A

Bnd Any Slnl1l1nl'd Bnrb Dr Plnln 'Vlre.

Material for 45,c per rod and ·upward.
Contracts taken at SOc per rod and upward.FOR FURTHER INFOIU1ATJON. ADDRESS

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
"I'opek.a, �a ...

o Seeds. Pota 0::0 :�d� Small Fruis,
•

R TOKel?er wttb many mlscellaneau, al'lIcle. for Ibe FARlI AND GARDEN. are de.orlbed in

R w���!�.�.".�.!!"� '",!��,�;'""�"�����RL'e, Wrtl .. fnr It ","w.lt. will I"l)' ,r1)1I.

R JIIA full ofvnlnnhl,· Infltl'IlIl\t.IIII\, 1111/111111111111111' III ,'VI,.·"" home
IIir It. will W 8t'lit 10 'n8t yeur'd CU::IlullienJ wltllout. wrltlul!I:.

C. W. DORR, DES MOINE8� IOWA.

E
[
o
s

1§§2.

OUR ANNUAL SEED CATALOGUE
Containing Description nnd' Prices of ReUable VegetAble, Fle�d,Tree aDd F1ow<)r Seed, SeedGrain, NovcHieti, Seed potatoc ..

, Seod
DrUl., eto., will be mailed free on npplication.

...••r••• ,
PLANT SEED COMPANY,

.T. LOl1••••0.
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Condensed News of the Week.

St.!Louls painters all a st.rl ke,

severat eases tricllluRsls in MilwRukeo.

SUlldRY Sebo,1 Con"clltioll at Atlanta Georgtn,

Half. doeon ludletruents In tho stnr ro-ue cases.

.(

Gen. Sherman Is on a tour of Inspection along the

Mexlcan frontier.

The Hudson river at Albany flftAlen feet above low

water u.ark the 2d lust

Sprlog Ice from the Arctic regions ftoatlng hy New

l"oundland-earller than usual.

Cotton, valued at upwards of a million of dollars

'hipped from G,a1veston to lorelgn ports.

Amount of legal tender notes outstanding Marcb 1,
1882, t7,713,787 less than at snme datol871.

The Iowa legislature bas adopted a resolutlou to

Dubmit a prohibition amendmem to th� people.

Steam ferry boat TIlt.. Stall. scnt from Cairo with

supplies for deslltnte families who were starving.

Foreign News Digested.

One hundrc<i thousand dollara to be distributed In

•nppUes to tbe suffering people In the Hooded dis·

trletli of the lIlIsslsslppl.
SoovUle 8&rs ke will withdraw from the Gultoau

cue as soon as he compleles the papers In the su

preme court of the District

Wool hat manufaeturera of Readlnl{, Pa., lay thai
unles. p....ent protective riles are maintained Ihey
must close up thelr bu,lnCOlS.

Hogs Ilaughtore<\ In Clnelnnati during the pack·
Ing ocason sloce Nov., 1, '81, 384.1178. Durin� oame

p4Irlod the year prevlous, 5112,426.

The Grand Masonic Lodge of Pcnnsylvanla will

celebrate the one huudre 1 aDd Ilftoenth anlvorsary
oflts lnaugur. tlOLl June 24, In PhUadelphla.

'}lhe water In Ille rcglon of Arkansas City, Ark.,
",ported to be eight miles wide. NaIr or more of

, lIbe stook In several counties drowned, and some of
the people delltltute.

� ! The Mayor 01 Chicago, while takln� hi. dally ride,
fIa'" Lwo men fighting. He stopped, got out 01 his
boggy, arrostoll both men and marched them all' to
the polioe stallon.

. ,

,

,.
!fortli branch of the Susquehana at Catowlssa, Pa.

elghtoon foot above low water mark the 2d lns·. and
the west branch at WllllalDJlport.1s Courteen Ceet
..bove low water mark.

Secretary of War I.lnooln ordered 10.000 rounds of
ammunition to be forwarded to the 'Indlan agent al
Ban Corlos to provIde agalust surprise when the
Indian oecuts are banged.

d
Ihdlanapolls saloon keepers threaten members of

Ihe clLy council with 1088 of trade for passing licensing
ordloances. The council bave determined, there·
[are to mue the IlcenBe still bigher.
A dangerous strike 01 laborer. In Omaha. Large

crowds of them moved ..bout the streets compelling
men.to stop work and Join the prooesslon. Slx of
the.rioters were arreste<l and imprisoned.

The Womlli. banKer of Boston, 'M", Hnme, I. con
ncted on three counts In the Indictment against ber
ibr obtAloin<: money under falAe pretences, and she
must _pend some time In the penltenttary.
Three Indians were hanged at Fort Grant A. T, for

Ihe murder of CaplAlno Hentry and Hireman at
llMm Creek last summer. They laughed while the
ropes were be!ng adjusted about their necks

i'he court-marUalln Sergeant Mason's rase agreed
In twenty·five· minutes on 111elr verdict and judg
ment and sealed It up and scnt It General Hancock.
'�Is noH.Down yet, of coume, what the verdict Is.

TI>'e .Lbwa legiRlature voted a gold me·Jal war h
1150 to Kate Seeley who ran through a terrible.
atonn lo.t July to signal a ralhv':y trrun that would
otberwlse have been wrecked by reason of the
breaklng away of a bridge.
'Boats from the soutlveport mOre water than at any

time before In forty ycara. There are no landings.
cattle are OD fa.fts, Rnd men, women and children on

J:OOfil of houses. At Halcs 'Polnt on the Tenn.B8ee

Ehore tbe rIver I.. seventy miles wide,

United Stalcti Subsistence c\opartment at Bt. Louis
"'<ot out sup!'lIcs to suO"rer. by the flood as follows:
To ArkaDBIlS 148 barrels of lIour, 65 borrelB of corn

meal, 10 barrels of rice. 12 barrel. of hominy and 60

bam!.. of bac.n. To Mississippi 114 barrelB flour,
lll6 meal. 11 of rico. 13 of hominy, 76 of bacon.

'The following appeal lor ....lstceRn hIlS been
Itssued from Hlokman; Hickman I. one 01 tho few

polnto 01 dry land between Cairo and MemphiB.
&nd people flock bere from tbelr luundat'd farms.
We are (""ding a gree.t many people, and two·lhlres,
of them are (rom MiBsourl, oppoRlte this place. The

suffering Ii; terrible. Many of these people have
been lI.logon ran. and "calfoldlngs In several ca,es
we were compeUed to chop through the roof to get
.'tbem. Many of them declared that they subsiBted
on corn (parclJed) for several days be["re reseued.
'Ibt:re ire on flO average three 10 five sick, and we
1Ilu.t doctor them. In nearlY ever, case Ibey are

actualy without food, and tbe flood hllJl swept away
ell the, pQIIOCe>ecl. We .re fcecoJing Iheoc poor people,
but we must have help, and we ..,It tt,e merchants of
BL IAnis to contribute. We want food for Ihem
�ou.r, coru mBa} and H8.lt, or smoked meats-in fact,
any ilIad or pcovlsklns. We have and wilt' have
400 or 500 mouth" to feed In Lbls SectIOD, and eve!]
when the woter f&liII we will baye to feed Ihem \lntU
the), get storied. Bome of Lhe .u!fde .. are t,he best
bOttom ("me ... 111 MlNour!. &nd many have lost all
-· .....ept awa,. by lhe floed. For bumanlt7'. oake

���: :!'t�t;���:��nb� ������'i!.o cry for food.

Chalnnan and Traas. a..Uel Comm���'.WA.•••II.

.'------

A Falher'a Testimony.
CalC81'Olf, Ia, May 21,1881.

B. B. W.lKlfEK .00.; """-Jly lIt.t.1elOn haa bun cur ..."
of weu kidoe,. bl tbe U8e or ,our Bafe ¥ldo"7 and Liver
Cure. !d. C. RII:YMEk.

Stud OIltAO ",,4 odd..,., to C.....n. Co •• !'hIl"".I�ht.
Pa .. 1bt cook book Cree.

..

BRAN8-Per bu-'\Vhlte Nav:y. .. . .... ....... 4 .00
II Medlum............................ ..00
.. Common........... •...........•.• 861

E. R. POTAT0F.8-Per bu.... 1.7\
P. B. POTATOES--Perbn.................. 1.7;;
B. POTATOES.................... 125
TURNIPS _............ .65

�C��:=.I·ij�·ib.··f;;;::-.:::.:.�::.7... :.. :.:::::::.:�:2.00@�·�
Gr'.nul8,lpd, 9 tbs.............................. I.On

gr1��:�\:��:·:::·:·:·..:,:,::::::::::,:::::::::::,:·:::: t:�
COFFEE-����RTo�b1i·iii .. :::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: :�S

O. G. Java, Ib Ib :...... .25@.1!II
Roo-ted Rio. goOf\. 'II Ib............... .18

" Java. 1I1b � .il5@.40
. Mach... best 1I1b _.... ..0

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected w�ekly by Oscar Blsohoff, 66 Kas. Ave.
HID�reen .06

No. 2.......... .00
Calf 8 to 15 Ibs _.. . • . .08

f.m�n� :..�b�::: :::'::'::'::':':'::::::::::'. :�
Dry HInt prime , . . .. . . ..• . . .. . ••• .1� On March 1st near Sedgwick. a bay horse. neArl), 15

" No .. 2 _ .09 hands high. 12 yeara old, had "beavy ta I anrt.mene

Dr:y B�,ltedlf��::.::.::.:�:.::.::.::::: :.::.: :�g :n:hlt.h':'':ri�� h�:�.:'s�:II�t�ath��II;���.fb�:/:� 'l:'�
TALLOW............................. ....... .(IIjo a br nd on hi. 011' shoulder. Iuformatton leadlng
SHEEP SKINB _. .�1.00 to his recoverywill be rewarde1��r�;'i'tg��er.GraiD. Sedgwick, Harvoy co., Kos,
Wholeoale e,••b pr����rt�k.COrrected weekly __

.

_

l·�ISeed Potatoes
.88
.62
.45
.75
• 50

Ca.tarrh of the Bladder. WORTH SENDINe FOR I
Btlogi.Dg.lmartinR.lrrltation of the urinary passage, dl ...

tMed' dllOharge8, cured by Bwahih1alba. '1, at drU«gtet8.

A terrific hall storm nt the City of Mexico covering KaDSM Depol, MoPIKE de. FOX. Alchlson, Ran....

the ground three or four Inches with hall.

W'e.ateMt Ruf'Cr/l't:!I'orta :

SHEEP-Tho sal.. raDB"d al t4 60 to i 00 lor common to

choice naUveII, with. larae drove of. �ebrMka abeep at

.. ItO.
.

CATTLE-SblpplDg gTadeo,lood to choice lltee.. al f6 76

to, 60; common to Calr,,, Z6l0 5 80. A bunoh ot 1·,U5'-tb Ne ..

bl'88kB steer!, solei. at 16 75. Butchers' e*<>ck sold f276 to

.. 50 tor COW!, and tot 40 to G!6 lor eteers, Distillery bulls,
1.416 to 1,470 lbs 80Id at $42510 496. Stooke'. BOld al p26
to 4 SO and feederr at f4 00 to 4 76.

HOGS-LIght "'aeon lotawere Inmoderate requestsDd BOld

at f6 00 to,6 70. CIOOOrdlng,1o quality, cble1ly al t6 30 to 8 06.

Pac�lD� grades were'in tai'r demand and Bold at f6 50 &0116.

wltb the hulk of the sales 1'1 t8 60 10 6 SO. Sblpplng grad••
were moderately acUve, aod eold at ta 50 to 7 26, chieOy at'
fa 7510,7 00..

.

BUTTER-Creameries-choice "l.n; flne makes 44 to 46c;

Ordinary to good"rnak.. 38 to 420. Dalrl..-chotce 10 line S%

10400; fair to good 20 to 2!ci ioYl grade! 11 to 150, Grease 7 to-

.....ound City Feed Mills.
8<:. Roll butter-good to cholco 24'10 28c; line, In .btpplng

.III. order '1.8 to SOc; poor to fatr 11 to 16c,

We call attention to the advertiBement In anotheroolumD BEAN8-1fediumB, good, about f3 40 to 3 60 per bu. Com-

ofMound City and Btg Giant feed nillla manurac� byJ mOD stock uominalat f2 00 to 300. ()boice Navif8 briog a·

A FieJd & Co, 8t Loutll, Mo The "Big Giant" haa becom� shade OY"r medium.

&0 well known througbout the United St.atea, terrltorlea and BROOM CORN-Hurl and'carpe' brt18b, choIce to beat 8�
Caoada, B8well as In many (orelan oouutrlelf. that It la un· to 9�C; self working green 8J' to 9C; sel( working Red Tlp

neceMO.ry to add farther comment The "Mound City"'la ell: ped 7X to 8�cj Red Brush and stft.ined 7� to Sc; Inferior,

a.ctly the same In crushing pl\rt8, whIle the J:rtnders are en· lIamajted and staIned 4 to 7c; Crooked-Inferior to good "

larRed and Improved, 8() as to gt"efltly IOCret\8(> tl�e c_apactt.1 t.o 60.

01 tho mlllll,aswellas 10 adal,t It to tbe receptlonJlI&teeJ: DRIED FRUl'l'S-Appl..-Sllc.d,'" 10 e"c; Eyaporn

grinders and KreaUy leasen the coal of the grJndlng partlJ. so, ted, Ip barrels, 11 to 12c; boxes, 12}k to 13c, In barrelJJ, Dot

that when mill lB W010 outt grill,dera can be replaced .t.; tblea.ellcd to good, 9 to too; Pared l)Caches, cOmmon t.o chotec

halt the price ot oLber mills The grlf1dl'n� ca,pacity In doe 12 t� 1&:: Hal,-ed peacpea. 5� to 6c; Blackberries, new, ISo;

grtndlng lUI well aa grinding oats snd small graIn 'baa beeD Rospberrie8, new, � to 27c; Pitte4 cherries, neWt 19 to 2Oc.

nearly doubled, without. dlmlnlBhlog crushing abll1Uea .EOOS-Ilo dera generally were willing to accept 17c per
Manutacturers claim to malee the only mill ttU8hln� and d07.en for t�h laid. but buyen retueed to pRy tbill figure

grinding corn and cob with BWoep power. "ith cast. atee) al1l1'latea sales were made at J6c. No demt\nd (or ice honae

grinders, and propose,l( they have opportunity, and faU to and pickled stock. ,

prove tbi, by actual te6t,to gi\'c amill at� l)rl00 to purchu.. HLDES-Oreen quotable at 6c per lb. Heavy green &al&

erturnlsbtnr the opportunlt.y to ntakethe te6t. Thette manu.. ed (fully cured) 7):(0, aBd light do 7,",0, and damaged 60.

fact;vren claim to make tbe only mHl with IIwlvel att.o.cb· Bull Hlde.6 70. and green do at 60. Long Hatred Kip ua·

ment, B8 well as the 001,. pracUcal com and cob mill �e.de dar 16 lbs 7c per lb. Green Balled CRlf 1So; dry salLe.! bldee

ror belt power, The principal fUtuftti tbllt go tomake their lIe, aud No.2 dry Bl\ited a.!ld tlklns. � prloej dry flJnt U to

mUlll8uperlor to all aLbers, arc, the deylce for taking up the He; dry calf at 16 to 15�Q and Deacons at 60. Branded

woar, and their crul!lhlng bla.defl. whicb make themill wear bides at 15 per cent. off.

much longer. IlDd do equal amount oC work, witb ooe ball BA.Y-No. 1 Tlmoth,. Cl,uotaLle at ,1200 to 1360; No.1 do.

tbe power ,1060 to 11 7lij mbed do. taM to 960j upland pr&1rle, 18 00

OVer 25manufacturers and dealers In different parte 01 to 9 OOaNo. 1 prairie t6 50 to 7 60, No.2 do. $5 60 to I 00.

thecountry·bavebeenpro&eOut.edtoflnolsettlemeot.f'orln. SEEDS-Tlmpthy prime ,240 to -j commo. to ,ood

fringing these patentlfealui'ei,.and aAk: anyone dealrlo, to 1230 to 2 36. Olover-t4 60 to 4 80 only talr to prime. Flu

purcboae amill, to not purcbase amill lta.vtng cruabln, ,1 ll. to 132 fordamp til good BOuod teed, Huoprlan 70 to

blades at any ot.her make, It they wl.9h protec:rt.1on tn ihf. 7.2ci'for prime.'Mlllet, 75 tCJ OOCj German "'00 to 183. Buck·

use or lame Send to manurlLCturen for circulars and f'.Ul) 'Wheat at 80 to 7Oc.

partloulAn WOOL-Tub-waahed. aood medium 38 10 400; lub·w..bed
coarse and dlng133 to S6c. Wasbed fleece, fine beavy 00 to

320i waabed fleece dne light 37 to too, washed tleeco. coane 31

SSCj wubed Ileooe, medium 37 to 42cj Un"aShed, dne beavy
18 io 11er unwaahed medluln :t3 to 27c. unwNlbed, CotU'8818
to 1110.

Din"... burrt and unconditioned 11'901, including Terrl\O ..

rial wool, about 1 to 60 leea than quotaUol1l!l.

Dr. J. H. S�HENCK. 01 Phlladelphta, h .... In.t pub
u-hed •. hook: nn • IIISEASES OF THE LUNGS .....
80 IV THEY CANBE ()URIdD," wbleh Is olfercrlfr...,
postpatll to al l anphcunts, It eonta ns 1J"Zuab1tt �1'/tn'.
mutlm& lor ull ho anpp �e uu-mse vCBllffih:ted wi&h,
or 1l11ble to any diMt'HI"O of the thront or lungs. Ad·
clr as Dr. J. H S ENCK '" SON, 038 Arch SI., Phlla
'lelpMa, Pa., P. 0 Ilox �saa.

A Card,

Seed. Co::r:n..

THEMARKETS.

We have a choice lot of Yellow 'cot! Co.n to oWer.
thnt yielded over sevonty·flv� hushols to the acre laol

summer. We nave jllst thoroughly tested It and

know It to be good. .

Price &2.110 per trushel, stR,tl�!,rd wolght. Noeharge
tor hoxing 111Id sackhlK Order ea.rly
Add ",s. BOWMAN & BRECKRIT,L.

nonnetsvm-, Clark Co., Ohio.

More pcnroful condition in Peru, The election reo To all who are lmtrerln.gotrom the errors and IndfllCretionll

suited in electing n conservative a.dminlstratton. otyouth,nerYOUB deLtlity', enrly decay, lOft8otmRuhood. &0.
. I will send a recipe Ibatwlll curey"u, FREE OFCHARGE.

McLean, who Rllot nt the Queen, was about to flre .Thll!l J(reat remedy WRO dtecovered by a mlBBlollary In BnuLb

Desrltutton Lu MLssouri from floods reported VOl y the second shot when cnught by the bystanders. America. Jlend R sclf-adllre88ed envelope to the REV. J08�

great. The would be assassin of the Queen ts insane. He' 'BPU T. I�MAl" �Ilton, p. Neff) .l�ork eUJI.

Prohlbitlolll.il.i In Indiana are organizing for the was released from tbe Wells tunauc a�ylum last fall.

emnpalgu. The Cznr's son Is so milch afraid thai his father

Asscsse.! valuallon of SI. Louis for three yoars Is will be assassinated thM h« Is becoming too III to

'19S,(i�2,2W. continue his studies. He Is filteen years old.
.

Lako Erie Is clear enough of Ice for boats to run- Roscoe ';onkllng"confirmed associate Justice at the
Firat boat of the 80ason arrived at Cleveland \.110 3d

supreme court of lhe Uulted Stat.s.
lnat.

Rumored Ibat Mr. Conkling has declined to accept
Logging operations In the northern lumber regIons the appointment to the supreme court.

are stopped because there Is no snow to haul the

logs OD. A proposition Is made In Congress to remove duties

Rev. Mr. Blair, the oldest preacher In Pennsylva.
from spices and potash and artlcles of that nature.

nla, dIed at the town oC IndlaDa In that state, President A.rthur extended his oongratulatlons to

Karcb,lst. Quoen Vlct.rla on her escape from assasslnation,and

Ii. Vloksburg dl"patch says tho levee hIlS broken
she responded tenderly.

all along the rlver and many peraono hRve been A resolution WOB lntroduced In the House asking
&-owned. tbo President to use his good offices WIUl the govern-

ReeldenlB 011 Duck Island In the Delaware river
ment ofRuesla to effect more tolerl\nl treatment of

near Bordentown. N. Y. compelled to leave on ae-
Jews.

l:!iunt:of hlg'" water. A bill presented to authorize farmera to In thelr

productlonsoflobacco unlaxed. II provoked an ani

mated dlscuB8loR-southern membera Cor, eastern

members agalnsL
In a communication of the President to the House,

he stalcti thai Ihe average motlthly coloage of our

mints slnee 1878, 1sS2,?00,8II1. Average coot ofbulllon

per month, was 82,607,800.

Gladstone. ill tho British Commons spoke In favor

of an amendment which would admit Bradlough to

a sent, but the umendment WIIB defeated by a small

vote.

HI. sa'd thnt the Coronation of Ibe CEar I. agaln
postponed-this time until August �2d. The Russian

people are a good
-

deal excited In consequence of

the nihilist agttatlon.

Political Notes.

The Ohlnese bill Is provoklng a great deal of discus
sian In the Senate.

Ex Scnator Sergeant, of Callfornla, confirmed as

mlnlster to Germany.

Those Troublesome
dlllCMts peculiar to women ara caused by relued and flabby
condition oC tt,e mUllOulllr 9yl!ltem. lttbe constitution baa

not been COOlI,)cteiy 8RJtped t Leis' Dandelion Tonic. taken

peJ1llslentl, iusmall dt'ttCs after meals, wtll eil'ect a spef:d.y
8nd permanent cure. In any case it will aOord relief and

can do no po88lble harmj there rare try it. A bottleceata bUt
one dollar, ond cun 1>0 obtained at your druggIBb!.

���
Neither Columbu! nor Cook ever dlilCOvered more del"'·

ded Rnd brutlflb beluga tban were the aboriginal lub.bl ..

tar,t,a of Grct'Ce. '"Vhen Solomou was in all hla glory aDd

the Hebrew nation in Ita unity and Rreatnelll, the Greeks

were divided into more clana than are our North American

Indianll,

By Telegraph, March 6.

Brain and Nerve.
Wella' Health renewer 1 greateet remedy OD earth tot im·

potence. leanne8s, sexual deblllty. &C. ,., at druggists
KaoBall Depot. MoPIKE &: FOX. Atclt ISOD , Kal18B8,

Two of the U!!6.'8lnll or CaPO d'htrla; president ot Greece'
were sentenced to be Immured In brick wallll, built around

them up to their chlD.II, ADd to be supp led wltb Cood,lo &hI,

Bpeele! of tortuae. till they dled,in October. 1831.

"How Do You Manage,"
Sold a lady to her friend, I'to appear eo 'happy all the tlme1"
t·I alwaYII have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy," was Ule re

ply. "and thus keep myself and ttl.l1lUy In good health.
When I am well I always feel good natured." Bee otber

colUmn.

NEW YORK-The closing quOt.aUOU8 on 'Vllllstrcl1t to·dBY
were as rottowe:

MONEY-CtOlled at 4 to & percent.
EXCfIANGE-Clo,ed arm at tl8gy' to 400".
GOVERNMENTS-Closed ftrm.

CDIOAGO-Tbe w-eek opens on .1 quiet money mnrket. The
offering! of paper were ouly ("Ir. und regular customere nnd
otheraln good etandlng found raws casy at. 6 to 7 per cent,

per annum. Eaetern exchange between olty'bRnks W88 sold

at pur, The clearings of the neeocleted banks we!o $7,000.-
000. Orden for currency were light..
On change there WtlS a wenker I\ntl erusler reeling. The

recelptttot grain were 352 car lORd", clUbntolng 72 of wheat,
131 or ('.orl1, 89 oC oats, 3 of rye and .r,j of burley
FLOUR-Vcryqulet.. buyers only 8llPplylug ootul\l ",oI1Ls:

common to choice wpatern spring�4 50 to �j; Minnesota f.5 to

f7 20; Patents $7 6tlto 8 50; "intol branLls t5 to 7 25; rye nour

qulel at f6 3610 0 50. _

.

WHEAT-On reB'u1ar ca.11 �t 25 calh; corn USC cnsbj ORts
.foe casb.

.

WHOLKSALlI:.

WAEAT-Perbu. No.2 ,

"

��\\��L:::::::::::::::::::::::::
OORN - Whlte ..

If Yellow .. , •. , ...•..•• _ ........••••••.

OATS - Per bu, o,ew, ..

RYE-Perbtt .

RARLEY-Perbn ..

A Handsome Portrait of Our ......." htlill

, dePot, James A. Garfield, Free for
.

Every Household.
The Iowa Farmer Co.,ot Cedar Rapldll. iowa. who are

the pubUllhers of one oCthe very beat farm and sLockjour ..

nala In the weat have. with oommeodaljle energy. decided

to pre6ent an ,elegant portrait, 19.124, ot the late GEM. JAB.

A. GA&f'IBLD, to eacb aod every one otthelr readers free of

cbarge. Tbe price of the FARHER 111 but one dollar a year

and well worth twice tha.t amount, The picture 111. beau·

tltul one, the original oC whlcb was pronounced by Garfield
himself to- be the beat he ever S8W i and pictures interior

In every way are being 1I01d at7S cta. to ,l.ot each. A copy

orthll!l one aDd the IOWA FA.RHBR Is sent a "hole year by
sendlol only ONE DOLLAR to tbe 00 .. at Cedar Rapid" Iowa

Dr. H. B. Butta, Louisiana, Pike couoty, Mo., breeder 01

A1demey or Jersey cattlo. Stock for .ale. FIfI7 head to ....

leet trom. Bend tor catalogue.

u,�uu per rear can be ...llymade alhOme ...orll:lllB
for E. G. Rldeoul 6: Co., 10 Barello)' Street.New York. Bend

tor.thelr catalogue and full parllcul.ara:·

Con8umption Cured.
An old pby.lolan.reUrtd trom pra.ctloe,havlnl be.tl placed

tn hi. handa b, an Eaat 101lia ml.lonnl')" the tormuln ot a

Kimple ..�et.able for the .peed, a.nd permanent cure tOf
Ocmllllmptlon, BronchIU •• CAtarrh, Alt.hma, aDd aU 1 hroal
and t..unlJ Atreollon8, alAO a poIll,h'e aDd radical cure ror

Ne"oua DeblUt,. and 1111 NervoWl Complatutll, aRe.r bRTluR
t�ted Ita wonderrul curaUve powers tn tuoUMndi of C"IeI,
hu (,It It bll dut110 make U k.nown '0 hllllulIering !tUo,,",
Act.uated by thl. motive and a dulre ID relieve bumAn lIuf..
rerln•. I will &end h'ee of charge to all who deelre It, tblll

recipe. In German, f!'rench or JmgUlh. with full dJrteUOUI

for preparing and talng. Bent by mlll1 by &d.drel8tnA with

"'amp. namlna tbl'l'aper,W. A.. NOY"!:8, 149 Po1lftl""JJlock,
_<r,N.Y,

DETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ihs .. ........

It No2 , , .. , .....•...•

N03 _ ..

Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN & OATB .

BRAN ..

�HORT8 ..

4.�9.1,)
8.15Il
4.00
1.76
1.85
2.1)
1.7:;
1.00
l.tO

MAILED FR��I
Our AnnunlIIIUBtratA!d 8prlllB

Catalogue or

SEEDS, BULBS.
PLANT AIiD FLORISTS'SUP·

PLIES. Add".

KAN8A.S OlTV-WHEAT-Rccolpt! 3,200 bushels; 8hlp.
menta 13,700. Market firm. No 2 cash ,11S; April ,I 12j
May $1 12,,; JUDe,IIO
CORN-:-�lpt8 48,500 busbels; tlblpments 14,150 bUllhela;

Market WNlk and f\ sbade lower; No 2 Dlixcd, cueh, 6O"c;
March 600; April Ole; �rRY GO}:(c; whil-emlxed So 2 cash 7Oc;
May 68cj April 68c; ltlay tiS}i'c
OATS-Receipts 5,353 lJushelsi. ehlpmenttt, 1.020; No2 cash

44)(c; Marcb 44�c; April 44;1(c
RYE-No :t caeh 65c

THE STRAY LIST.

Mammoth Goor�ia lolon(ConUnued Crom page 8Oven,)
Btra,.. for the week eDdiDg Karoh 8.

Bile,. CouDt,.--F. A. Sollermerhol'll, olerk.

on�r:�:\e;�rst!\I�����3':ii��r:l!troen:n]����
hlp, no othor marks or branda. Celebrated Georgia Waterlon

by mal!.

�� lb. by nail, 12 00.

!<ilb. by mall, 75 "'Onl8.
}� OE. by mall, SO centB.

'It Weightof melloM. 4Q to 70 pounea Fellr car loade
shipped Irgm our grouuds toBtate Fair. AiIiO takl.ri(
premiums at BOVUal Counl:y and State Fal....,
Ad� ,

ST. LOUls-FLOUR-Flrmer and oetter, fallcy f6 2& to

621;'''; choice t6 to 610; XXX 1630 to 5 40; ramlly f6 00 10 5 70

lIupcrtlne ",16 to 4 25

WHEAT-Lower and dull but. No 2 red. t1 2.� 'caab:

tl 21)1f Mnrcb, t1 22)( April. ,I 22" �!a,. .

CORN-Lower and depr';!l.1ed, GDe caahj 58�o Ml\l'Chj 6O)i'c
April; 62�0 May.
OATS-Better buldull4B< ca.b; 42)(cMarch; 44y'c M y.

RYE-Dull at 81"c.
----,----

Seed or.lhe

",.: �1 �ail,lMarch 4.
., .t. Loul.. .

1.·be Jounw.l'o/ Agrtcuiiure report:
CATTLE-Cholce native .teen avo ],&OO!bs l\nd upwards

f.5 00 to e 26; prime nathe llleen av 1,300 to .,450 !bs t5 60 to

690; ralr .hlpplng .tee...y 1,000 to 1,1110 lb. ",76 to 6 40; ralr

·le Rood bulcb.ro' .teero av 900'10 1,100 Ill. ",26 to 6 40; good

feeding steere 1,0001,200 Ill. ,I 00 10 610; aDOd I\oo� "leel'll

$300 to 3110. ,

HOGB-YCCllenlay the .npl,l,. ..... limited and ..blch

changed handlt prumptly at atUr figures. The dema.nd Calr

Light Yorkel'8 t6 00 to 6 20: Yorkers f6 30 to 6 50j conlmon
to good packln! ttl 26 to 6 60j beavy f6 60 to 8 85, botchers'

and .. loote7 00 to 7 35. Plgo t6 7& 10 600; .klJlll and culill

,.60 10 6 75.

SHE�r-Common to 1.lr t:i 76 to oj 25; iIllr to �ood" at! 1<1
6 00; goo4 to eholce t5 25 to 0 l1li; stock .b..,p ,2 00 to 2 110;
lambs ,1 60 to S 00 pel' heod.
HIDES-Quiet; gTeen .took In liberal ,upplr nnd weak.

W. quote; Dry ftln,i 1�" 10 17c; damaged 13" to 14c; d'7
,BRit 12cj damaged lOe; dry bull aDd IltaglOOj green salt 8)(Ci
dRmaged 6}(cj IreeD 6�, damaged 6"i glue 8&ock geen 80,
dry 60. :
FLAX 8EED-Steady; tl 34.
CASTOR BEANS-Dull and .asler, wltb oaIe 30 ...1<11 al

tl60.
HEMP 8EED;iNomlnal: ftrm at tl35 to 1110.

PECANB-Q�I.t;Weotern 7" 10 7l(c: Texa. 9 to 10"c•.
PEANUTS-Scarce, choice Tenn. 6 to 8�C.

.

WHITE BEAN8-1n ligbl demand and weak, Jobbln,
from store only. �t f3 70 to 3 80 tor prime eastern and 'Call·

tornlAj counlr1 nominal.

BALT-QuGIO No.1 Laka At elllO per brl; G, A. al·$IIO to

IIS'i\ .""k.
POTATOE8-0Iforlng IIghter;.U met ready .alo at .teody

pricee, New York-Peerless at ,1 30: Rose at ,1 28 to 1 S2��
Burbank tl30 to 14.I;Canada,127" 10 1 SO; Northern at ell!6
to • 30; foreign $1 20 to 1 2.�; Inferior. small, etc., 750 to ,.,
WOOL-Belling IIRbUy at unchanged prlcee. We quo,lI:

Tub-wasb(d--cbolce at 380: fatr S5 to 37cj Unwaahed--cbolce

medium and combing 26 to' ·Hoi low and coarse 17 to 21ci

liibt 60' 23 10 24<:; beavy do 16 10 !&C.

.our reader., iD repl)'iDg to ,advertllemeDtil iD
the I'a"",r, will do 11.1 a favor if the,.will .tate
in their letter. to advertilerl that the,. "'If the
advertiaemeDt iD the KaD... Farmer.

A. ELLSWORtH.
Hnt<ihlnoon Reno Co .•.Kas.

RUSSIAN MULBERRY. T:EJ:E

HeadqUllrteTl. Trees from 2 to 9 feel high. For
prices, address R. W. CRANDALL.

Newtol1. Kas.

EGGS
.From all-1M leading IHIMU8 of pure
brw Poultry. StlTm jor lUuotralW
Oirll1llar. T. SMITH, P. M.,

Frllllh Pond, N. Y.

''1
i
i

·i
�
i

Tbls rake gathera the bay perfectly oletin. tWm Ib8
swalh; will gather from I!OO t('o 700 pounds ..t·one lOAd'
and carry 1110 Ihe stack. The Make Is guided b, lobe

�":i�ri. tb�g:�'�heb���!"����:dwl�e;:I�':nlh:�g!'J
to tbe otack anel bAcked Crom under the hat' ",hleb
�n�!�':.',!�g ��c.:� ':�!IC.:'.:'3 h�t� �h: :-�:
from 10,to 12 aeres per day, 'Ihus saving wlnrowln••
shocking. elc. Parties w'Bhlng to purchase �
Will please order ellrl),. lndu!"lmenb olfored 10
DMlt:rB and Agenll,
hrrllorl/ j<YT' """".
For prices "nd parUcnlara addrCj!ll

. S. B. GILLfLAND,
Proprietor and Manuf.ctunlr.

Monroe Clly, Mo.

RUSSIAN
MULBERRY

CUTTINGS.
Will forward 'by m.a.Il

100 for $2 00.
50 for $1 00.

25 (or 50 cis.

Larger quantities by freight or express.

Correspondence solicited.

AddresB
A. ELLSWORTH,
Hnlchlnoon, Reno Co., Kas.

FARMERS and G'ARO'ENERSChlc.go.

P.rtl•• cl.hnlllg 10 be from Chlcl!go .... ..lIclllnl ord.r:. In thl. "Iclall.
f.r Broc.rl••, cl.lmlnl I. und.....il Croc.r. It.r..

We Will Duplicate Theit Prices
And II"•• dl.coual of 0.. per ceaL

We have a full line of

Landreth's. Garden Seeds.
ONION SETTS AND SEEDS. BEANS. PEAS; CORN,

Etc., IN BULK.�
.

.A. L1.be::ra1 D1..Qo'l.1u1; 1;0 G-'a::rc;l.en.ers.

A. A. RIPLEY a. SON, 229· Kansas Ave., Tdpeka.
_____'i'EZ ltlCYSTO:Nrlk _

WASHER
OYER 300,000 IN ACTU'Al USE.

Al7And all gil'lng perfect satisfaotion.

• AGENTS WANTED.
-

�� 'Wat':,h o������rt:u.�!�y"':,�'i::����:worrK: Wo cbn.Uen,e anymo.nutaoturar

!:>tS���i::;�'i:::� Jl'_[\�ejea:::�a l\Hr:;
isfaction GUl\l'Ooutt3tl(l, The only Wasber
that oan be CllUllped to n.ny sized tub like
It. Wliinger. It ie ma-de of mo.Uea.ble irou.
gruvc>nIEed. and wlll outl... t ..ny two
wooden maohines,�Alt:ent8 WBJJted.

�O�����'��i:��in��o�e:';E �l&l8�
permonth. notall priceb $7. Sample 10
agents, iJ8. Alsoour eele rated .

.'

KEYS'TOI'E \ WR.NOERS IT LOW��T.W"O�E$ILE P�IOES•.

Circulars Free. Refer to edIl10r of � paper. Address F 3. ADAII8 ... ()O., ErIe, ....

TOPBKA MARKBTS.
__,..

Produce.
Grocers retail price uBi, correCted weekly b7 A. A..

. Ripley'" Bon.
BUTTER-Per lb-Choloe .860.43
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .20
I!IGG8-Perdoa-Frellh. • . . .. 20

.�
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